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Progress noted with Gender-Equity Task Force 
The NCAA Gender-Equity Task 

Force made “signific ant progress” 
at its January 19-N rrlrrting in 
IUrn Springs, California, accord- 
ing to cochair James J. Whalen, 
president of Ilhac-a (:ollrgc. 

IRS proposes 
new approach 
for sponsors 

The Inrernal Revenue Scnqce 
rcccntly issued proposed rcgula~ 
tions purporting to distinguish 
between payments for “advrnis- 
ing:’ which would be taxable as 
unrelated business income, and 
mere “acknowledgements” of spon- 
sorships, which would not 

The IRS was following up on 
hearings held last summer on the 
lrcatment of corporate~sponsor- 
ship payments in connection with 
tax-exempt sporting and cultural 
events. 

The proposed regulations are 
viewed as represrnting signifi- 
cantly more liberal corporatr-spon- 
sorship rules than expressed by 
the IRS in the immediate pas< 
specifically including its position 

See IRS, page 12 ) 

meaninglul repon for the consid- 
eration ofthr NCXA mcmbcrship,” 
Whalen said. 

The task force tentatively has 
planned to have a preliminary 
repori 10 present lo thr mrmbrr- 
ship by May or June. “The task 
fhrc c tlors 1101 want lo srl an arbi- 
trary deadline tbr c omplrling its 
work bur we are very conscious of 
the need IO proceed in a lirnrly 

fiiShiOI1~’ said cochair Phyllis I ._ 
Howlctt, Rig Ten Confcrcnce. 

The task force discussed thr 
need for hearings on the prelimi- 
nary report to give the membership 
an opponuniry for ( ommrnt be- 
fort Ilir final rt-por’t is issued. In 
addition to rommenrs from the 
general membership, rhr task 
force will seek input from par1 ic 11~ 
lar c-onslilurncies within the mcm 

Life-skills speaker 
G-ego9 M. St. I,. O’Brien, chancellor of the University of 
New O&ans and chair ofthe NCAA Presidents Commission, 
was a speaker January 24 in Kansas City, Missouri, at tti 
National Collegiate Conf~encefor Life Skills, which focused 
on strategies for combating alcohol and drug abuse. 

hrrship. 
The complete task tbrt c hr;lrd 

reports and accepted recommen- 
dations from ils Iwo subcommit~ 
tees, the subcommittcr on NCAA 
standards and the subcommittee 
on insritution;ll standards. 

Subcommittee on institutional 
standords 

Carla H. Hay, Marqucttc LJnivcrsity, 
focused on how to ~C’;ISIIT~C accu- 
ratcly the intcrrsl in athletic s 
among fcmalc S~UC~IIIS. The tiisk 
force mcmhcrs dchatcd the al’- 
propriate measure of such intcrcst 
and discussed the nerd to rrcog- 
nize the historical discouragcmcnt 
of fcmalc partiripariori in alhlrlic s 

‘I‘llis srll~ ommittcr, chaired by See Task force, page 16 ) 

Student welfare panel 
set for fti meeting 

The N(:AA Special Committee 
to Keview Student-Athlete Welfare, 
Access and Equity will conduct its 
first meeting February 4-5 in Dal- 
las. 

The meeting is cxpccted IO bc 

organizational, with thr l7-morn- 
ber committee evaluating such 
matters as its charge, the availabil- 
ity of research and data, and how 
to involve student-athletes in the 
process. 

The issue of studmt-athlete wel- 
fare, access and equity is the pri- 
mary topic for the third year of the 
NCAA Presidents Commission’s 
strategc plan. A rrsolution at the 
1994 Convention, Proposal No. 58, 
directed that a study of all welfare, 
access and ecluiry iSStJcS that affect 
studeneathletes be concluded by 
June 1994 so that any appropriate 
legislation might be presented to 

the 1!195 N<:AA <:onvrntion. 
The first topic in the Prrsidt-nts 

(:ommission’s strategic plan was 
presidential authotity and institu- 
tional control. An athletics ccrtifi- 
cation plan was the centerpiece of 
that Irgislativc package, which was 
enacted at the Convention in Dal- 
las earlier in January. The topic 
for the second year of the plan is 
financial conditions in intercolle- 
giate athletics; legislation on that 
subject is expected to be consid- 
ered at the 1994 Convention. 

.James D. McComas, president 
of Virginia Polytechnic Institute, 
will chair the student-athlete wel- 
fare committre, which is charged 
with studying anything that affects 
the welfare of student-athletes. 
Among rhe specific matters idrnti- 

See Student welfare, page 12~ 

With McWhorter, candor carried the day 
By David D. Smale former commissionrr of thr Southeastern Those who worked with and for McWhor- 
SPECIAL TO THE NCAA NEWS Conference. “You iIlW;lyS learn more from ter during his days at the University of 

‘I‘he nicest thing you cari do for Royd 
peopk wilh whom you dis;lgrrc. You never Georgia or at lhr SOulheiiStertl (1onferetice 

McWhorter is to call him loyal. 
learn much from pcoplc who agree with or during his (cnurr on N(:AA rommittees 

Fqccially if you use his delinition. 
you all the rime. iirld the NCAA <:ouncil call him “most 

“To rtlt’, loyalty is saying what you believe 
valuable:’ ” fun to work for,” “ftlll of intqqity” 

when called II~IOII lo say it, regardless 
“I Irarnrd a lot from the people around and “one ofthc outstanding administrators 

wherher you think that is what the othrl 
IllC. 1 guess I W&S t~~lChilblC~’ 

person wants to hear,” said Mc Whortcr, the Ancl he was loyal. See McWhorter, page 12 ) 

’ NCAA File 
Boyd McWhorter 
Address: 109 Princeton Mill Road, 

Athens, Georgia 30606. 
Occupation: Retired 
Formerly: Faculty chair for athletics, 

professor of English, assistant to the 
president and dean of the 
College of Arts and Science at the 
University of Georgia; commissioner 
of the Southeastern Conference. 

Family: Wife, Marguerite. four 
children. three grandchildren. 
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Committee notices 

Comment 4 

Basketball notes 6 
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The Market 14-15 

Legislative assistance 16 

n The possibility of casino betting on sports 
events experiences a setback in the New Jersey 
legislature: Page 2. 

n Poor scores on standardized tests result from 
economic factors rather than racial ones, says 
University of San Francisco athletics director Bill 
Hogan: Page 4. 

n When it comes to statistical research, James 
M. Van Valkenburg wrote the book. Van Valken- 
burg, a member of the NCAA staff since 1968, 
retired January 1: Page 6. 

N On deck 
January 27-28 Orientation meetings for new officers 

and members of NCAA Council, 
Presidents Commission and Executive 
Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 

January 28-30 Conference Intern Seminar, Overland 
Park, Kansas 

February 3-5 Professional Sports Liaison Committee, 
Indian Wells, California 

--_ 
February 8-9 Committee on Women’s Athletics, 

Kansas City, Missouri 
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Implementation begins 
for new program 

The NCAA Administrative Committee 
is cxpcctcd to appoint a Committee on 
Athletics (‘ertification at Its January 27 
meeting in Overland Park, Kansas. 

The duties, structure and composition of 
the certification commIttee are set forth in 
new Bylaw 23. I, part of the certification 
program that was adopted at the I993 
Convention in Dallas (Proposal No. 15). 

Between February and July, rhc 
Committee on Athletics Certification will 
preparc certification materials, deterlnine 
rhc certification schedule, establish a pool 
of peer reviewers and refme administrative 
procedures. 

By August. all Division I institutions 
will hc informed of the initial five-year ccr- 
tifIcatIon schedule. 

For more detail, see the January 20, 
Deccmhcr I6 and December 7 issues of 
The NCAA News. 

Next meeting: To be determmecl. 

Tdsk force has 
productive meeting 

N(‘AA Gcndcr-Equity Task Force 
cochair\ James J. Whalen. Ithaca (‘ollegc, 
and Phyllis L. Hewlett. Big Ten 
<‘onl~~~n~c, noled progress in the gIn)up’s 
mos1 rcc‘cnI meering. 

At IIS January 19-X) meeting 111 Palm 
SprInps. (_‘alifornia, the group discussed the 
p0\\1h111ty of having a prclirninary report 
ready by M;I~ or June. 

The task force heard reports from the 
NCAA Exccutivc Committee and the 
NCAA Special C‘ommittce to Review 
Financial Condirionx in Intercollegiate 
Athletics. 

AS i\ iI\ usiial practice. the proup 
workcrl largely in two subcommIttee\, 
one ex;imInin~ institutional standards 
and the other NC-AA standards. A cons 
plcte reporl appears starlinp on page I ol 
this ISSLIC. 

The subcommittees agreed to meet sepa- 
ratcly hcforc the next full meeting of the 
task force. Both will meet in Chicago, the 
NCAA standards subcommittee February 
IO and the institutIonal standards subcorn- 
mittcc February 16. 

For more detail, see page 1 ot this 
Issue. Alro, see the January 20, November 

of key dates for 
February and March 1993 

February 

FEBRUARY 
RECRUITING 

Division I football 
1 (8 a.m.)-5 (8 a.m.) _...__._.._..._...__. Dead period 
5 (8 a.m.)-8 .._...__._...__._............ Contact period 
9-28 .._......__..._.......................... Quiet period 

Division II football 
1 (8 a.m )-3 (8 a m ) _. ..Dead period. 
3 (8 a.m.)-28 Contact period. 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-17. 
18-28 __ :_ 

._. .._.. Quiet period. 
.Evaluation period. 

Women’s Division I basketball 
(States that conduct winter season) 

l-7 _.._..._......_................................. Quiet period. 
8-28 .__. ._..___._..__.._............... Evaluation period. 

(States that conduct fall or spring season) 
l-28 .._.._... .._...__.__..._._. .._._ .._. .Quiet period 

Men’s and women’s Division II basketball 
Evaluation period between prospects’ initial 
and fanal high-school or two-year college con- 
tests 

MAILING 
1 - Graduatkon-rates reporting forms to be 
malled to Divlslon I members 

DEADLINE 
15 - Application deadltne for NCAA Ethnic 
Minority and Women’s Enhancement 
Programs. Application folders may be obtained 
from the athletics director. senior woman 
administrator or financial aid office at member 
institutions 

March 

MARCH 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-3 _......_...._...__._............................. Quiet period 
4-22 .._...._.._._.__..._......... .__...__.__ .Contact period. 
23-31 ..__..._...._.._._.. .._ .___ ___ Quiet period 

Men’s and women’s Division II basketball 
l-31 Contact period. 

Division I Football 
l-31 ..__.._.___.___..__........... Quiet period. 

Division II Football 
l-8 .._..___._...._.____.................. Contact period. 
9-31- Quiet period, except during any high- 
school all-star game that occurs in the state In 
which the member institution is located 

Men’s Division I ice hockey 
l-30 .._. .._... .._..._...._. Contact period. 
31 .__ .._.. Dead period. 

MdlLlNG 
12 ~ Requests for information to be mailed on 
the special assistance, sports sponsorship and 
grants-In-aid components of the revenue-distri- 
bution plan. 

DEADLINE 
1 - Deadllne for responses to the “legislative 
concepts” package provided to member instltu- 
tions by the Special Committee on Financial 
Conditions in Intercollegiate Athletics. 
1 - Deadline for information on basketball and 
Division II components of the revenue-distribu- 
tion plan 

I6 and November 2 Issues ot The NCAA 
News. 

Next meeting: March 23 in Dallas. 

Financial-conditions 
group sets meeting 

The next meeting of rhc NCAA Special 
Cornmittce to Review Financial Conditions 
in Intercollegiate Athletics has been sched- 
uled for February IO- I I in Dallas. 

The membership has received a package 
of I7 “legislative concepts” from the com- 
mittee and has been asked to respond by 
March I. 

For more detail, see the December 23 

(concepts listed) and Novcmhcr c) issues of 
The NCAA News. 

Next meeting: February IO- I I in 
Dallas. 

Division I members 
considering proposal 

Division I members are in the process of 
considering the NCAA Executive 
Committee’s proposal to enhance the 
Association’s championships program. 

A detailed description of the plan was 
mailed to Division I members January I I. 
An April I deadline has been set for 
responses. 

Divisions II and 111 mcmbcr institutions 
discussed the proposed revisions at the 
Convention. 

The Exccutivc Committee’s plan would 
base field sizes on sponsorship and would 
deemphasize the revenue potential of a cham- 

I pionship. Per diem, traveling parties and 
commIttee structure also would be affected. 

After reviewing the response from the 
membership, the Executive Committee 
hopes to approve a final plan at its May 
meeting. 

For more detail, see rhc December 16, 
November 30 and October 26 issues of 
The NCAA News. 

Next Executive Committee meeting: 
May 3-6, Monterey. California. 

First meeting scheduled 
for special committee 

The first meeting of the Special NCAA 
Committee to Review Student-Athlete 
Wclfarc, Access and Equity has been 
scheduled for Fchruary 4-S in Dallas. 

James D. McCornas, pre\Ident ot 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and ;I men- 
her of the NCAA Presidents Commission, 
will chair the special committee. 

Studcn~a~hlctc welfare is the primary 
topic for the third year of the Commis- 
sion’s strategic plan. The tlmetahlc calls 
for the special committee to have Icgisla- 
tion tar the I Y>5 <‘onvcntion. 

For more detail, WC IJilgc I 01 this 
issue. Also, see the Novemhci~ V issue 01 
The NCAA News. 

Next meeting: February 4-S in Dallas. 

Blood-borne treatment 
guidelines mailed 

Guidclincs for treatrng blood on uni- 
I‘orms and equipment were mailed to ath- 
Ictics directors and trainers at N(~‘AA 
member institutions in December. 

The guidelines, which were developed 
by the Committee on CotnpetitIve 
Safeguards and Medical Aspect< ot Sports, 
rcprcsent the latest in a series of efforts 
dating back to I9XX to provide guidance to 
the membership on the issue of blood- 
borne pathogens. 

For more detail, see the December 70 
Issue of The NCAA News. 

Next competitive-safeguards cummit- 
tee meeting: February 8- 19 in Kansas 
City, Missouri. 

Betting amendment &US in New Jersey Legislature 1 League set 
Ncw.)ersry casino intcrrsts suf- 

fered a serious srtback earlier rhis 
month whrn the New.Jersry Legis- 
laturr adjourned its 1992 session 
without rhe General Assembly tak- 
ing ~Iion on ii proposed sports- 

I~rttingcor~stilulional amendmcnL 

In or&r for the proposal now to 
bc placed on the ballot in New 
.Jr~ms~y iI 1!)!)3, it must be approved 
rc+ilivrly early in the I993 session 
irl (‘a( h house of the Iegislaturc by 
;I rhrcc~lilihs majority. The pIo- 
l)os~~I ~:ISSC~ thr Scrlate Iiist yral 
I,y only oiic votr and bee ;imr 
st;illetl iii the ;isscmhly whc,ri Itlt 

appr~~pria~ions committee of that 
hotly failed to report the bill OUL 

Sponsors conceded that thry 
did not have sufficient votes IO 
gain passage in the asscmhly even 
if iI had been brought 10 the as- 
sembly floor. 

The NCAA and several of iIs 
New Jersey mrmber institutions 
joinrd the professional traguucs in 
vigorously opposing passage of 
the proposal, which would have 
authoIi/rd casino-basrd sports hct- 
tirig on both professional and c-OIL 
lqe g;imq except those c-ollegc 

games involving New Jersey insti- 
tutions. 

BoIh the Kev. Thomas R. l’etcr- 
son, chancellor of Seton Hall Uni- 
versity, and that institution’s head 
men’s basketball coach, P. J. Carle- 
simo, testified in hearings on the 
bill late in 1992. 

MC (Zarril, head men’s basket- 
h;lll c oath ar Princeton LJnivrrsity, 
trsIified earlier in Scnatc hc;iririgs, 
and ninnerous chit-f cxrcurives of 
N<A4 New .Jcrscy nIrmt)rrs ~011~ 
tact4 Icgisl;iIor3 IO rxpress thei]- 
stroijg oppositiorl. 

I .ocal newspaper rrporrs indi- 

catr that the sponsors of the pro- 
posal now are considering 
dropping college sports events 
from the authorization, hur casi- 
nos-feating loss of substantial 
revrnurs-are reported to be 
resisting rhis suggestion. 

A major cffon ftom the casinos 
can bc expected in 1993 to gain 
sufficient votes in the Irgislature 
to permit the proposal to be placrd 
on the November ballot. 

[Jndrr the terms of Federal Irg- 
istation adopIed last fall, Nrw Jer- 
sry has orlly until January 1, 1!)!)4, 
io approve- the measurr. 

Six schools, including two 
Big East Conference mcm- 
bers, will partiripatr in a 
new Division I-AA low-cost 
foothall conference next sea- 
Sc)Il. 

The Metro Atlantic Ath- 
letic Conference football 
Ir;~gur will include thr Rig 
East’s Georgetown University 
;III~ St. John’s LJnivrr-sity 
(Nrw York), along with fom 
MM(: membrrs~(:;lrlisius 
(~;ollt=ge, Iona Collrgr. St. 
Peter’s College ant1 Siena 
(:ollege. 
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n Briefly in the News 

Player’s spirit 
inspires team 

In 1!)71, Gerry Citro was looking forward 
to doing big things as a freshman on thr 
men’s basketball team at the University of 
Nrw Hampshire. Thrn, suddenly, it W;LS all 
gone. 

(lift-o was hit by a car on his way home 
from prartice one cvrning and suffered a 
severe injury ro his right leg. He remembers 
that doctors wcrc close to amputating rhe 
Ieg, and then they predicted that hc would 
bc fortunate to walk on his own again. 

The injury left him distraught and dc- 
pressed. That is when he turned to alrohol, 
and it was a long time before hr turned 
away from it Fifteen years of persistent 
drinking came to an end for Citro Septem- 
ber 9, 1986. 

“I lost everything,” Vitro, now 39, told the 
North Jcrscy Herald & News. “I disgraced 
my family. I was stealing from my friends. 
There was no escape from what I was. 

Alcohol couldn’t ht-lp me any more. I had 
hit rock hottom.” 

Citro checked into a treatment center 
and later joined Alcoholics Anonymous. 
His life soon turnrd around, and he opened 
a real estate business that brought in 
$100,000 per yt=ar. 

But an urge to continue what he staned 
back in 1971 remained. He quit the business 
and enrolled part-time at Montclair State 
College in the summer of 1991. With eligi- 
bility remaining, Citro became a full-time 
student, tried out for the basketball team 
this year and made it. 

“He made the team on his own,” Mont- 
clair State head coach Nick DelTufo said. 
“It wasn’t a charity case:’ 

Citro has one year of’eligibility remaining 
after this season and said he hopes to 
spread his message of inspiration to another 
crop of Montclair State players. 

“At age 37, I started my life all over 
’ again, ” he said. “1 see so many people who 

live life going through the motions. That’s 
not living life. That’s not enjoying life 
I’m now living my life LO rhe fullest and 

Clearing the way 
Just ~1;s hp cleared the wayjbr teammates as a hlockingfootball~fullback in the 
early 198Os, Wagner Colbge graduate John Chiofalo (right) provided a 
bulldozer and an operator to cleclr ground for a practicejieldjbr new varsity 
women’s SOGUY and club lacrosse teams at the s&001. The donated work, 
which saved Wagner nearly $25,000, will help the school begin competition 
in women ‘s soccer next season.. Joining Chiofalo and operator Anthony Long0 
on the bulldozer wa.~ Wagner athletics director Walt Hameline (@I). 

accepting everything it has to offer! sion of “The Star-Spangled Banner;’ which 

Whitney’s a winner 
she initially performed live at the 1991 
Super Bowl, the Red Raiders have won. 
That totaled six victories through JdnUary 

The Colgate IJniversity men’s basketball 18. 
team ought to begin thinking about signing However, when an engineer on duty 
pop singer Whitney Houston to sing the mistakenly cued the rendition sung by the 
national anthem at its home games. university’s vo;al group, the Swinging Gates, 

Every time in Reid Center that the team in a game January 11, Colgate lost to Man- 
has heard Houston’s stirring recorded ver- hatran College. 

New Administrative Review Panel acts 
quickly after Convention adjournment 

Within five hours of the ad- 
journment of the I993 NCAA Con- 
vention, the Administrative Review 
I%nel rhat was created with the 
adoption of Proposal No. 53 in 
Dallas issued its first decisions. 

Approved hy a 772-16 vote (with 
six abstentions), the review panel 
is intended to provide increased 
flexibility in the ;tpplicaCon of 
NCAA Icgislation. II has the au- 
thority to rrview acrions by NCAA 
corrlrrlitrees~except the Eligibility 
(Zommittec and the (:ommittee on 
Infractions-and the national of- 
fice staff. 

In anticipation of rhe adoption 
of Proposal No. 53, which was 
sponsored by the NCAA Council, 
a five~mcmber panel was form4 
prior to the (:onvention. As a re- 
suit, panel members were preparc-d 
to meet immrdiatrly after adjourn- 
ment of the Convc-ntion and were 
able to act quickly on five requests 
for review. 

AI1 ofthe cases involved student- 
athletes who cornprte in sports 
currently in season. The panrl 
ruled in thr student-athlete’s favor 
in rat h case. l‘he actual casts will 
be reponed in a frlture issue of 
‘I‘he NCAA Nrws. 

Procedures 

The five rcqucsts also were 
made under procedures that were 
dcveloprd hy the panel for use by 
inslitulions seeking reviews. 

Under those procedures: 
n A member institution wish- 

ing for the Administrative Review 
I?incl to considrr a derision of an 
NCAA committee or the staff shall 
subrnil to the national office a 
written request for such a review. 
The request shall be signed by the 
institution’s chief rxccutivr officer, 
faculty athletics rcpresrntative and 
dirrctor of arhlrtirs. Ir also shall 
srt forth the background of rhe 
involved situation and the reasons 
the institution believes relief from 
an application of legislation, an 
interpretation, and/or a decision 
is warrant& 

n The involved NCAA commit- 
tee and/or the staff shall submit to 
the panel and to the involved insti- 
tution a wtittrn rrporl concerning 
thr mattrr. 

n The panel shall c onsidrr the 
writtrn rrliitC*CiilS ilnd ITl;iy C~~~ldUCl 

a relephone conference if it is 
deemed necessary or if the in- 
volved institution rcqursts it. Ifthc 

institution participates in the con- 
fiirenre, it shall be reprcscntcd hy 
its chief executive officrr, farllhy 

alhlrtics representative and/or 
dirrctor of athletics. Other institu- 
tional representatives, including a 
directly involved student-athlete, 
also may participate in the ronfcr- 
ence. The institution arlci involved 
individuals also may have legal 
counsel. 

n In reaching a decision, the 
panel is IO consider the purpose 
and intent of any involved NCAA 
Icgislation, thr welfare ofinvolved 
studrnt-athletes, possible comprt- 
itivc or rcc ruiting advantages, and 
other rrlrvanr factors. The panel 
also is to strive f-or consistency in 
trcaling issues involving similar 
circumstances. 

n Once rhe panel makes its 
decision to grant or deny the rc- 
quest. the decision shall be com- 
municated to the involved institll- 
lion in writing. A summary of the 
decisions of the panrl will be pro- 
vided to thr Council on a regular 
basis. 

n All actions of the panel iirr 

final and are no1 subject to appral 

See Panel, page 12 b 

n Milestones 

Tennessee Terhnological Univer- 
sity’s women’s baskrtball program 
claimed its 500th victory with a 66-65 
overtime win over Southern Illinois 
Univrrsity at (Zarbondale Dccembrr 
7.. .The (:ollege of the Holy Cross 
men’s basketball program earn4 its 
1 ,OOOth victory with a 92-72 decision 
over Harvard University Dcrrmber 1. 

Andy Piazza, men’s basketball coach 
at Indiana University-Purdue Univer- 
sity, Fort Waynr, rarncd his 100th cam 
reer coaching victory Dcrember 19 in 
a 116-106 victory over Quincy Cal- 
lrgc.. .Universiry of Missouri, Colum- 
bia, men’s haskethall coach Norm 
Stewart wo11 his 500th game at the 
school in a 66-65 win over the Univer- 
sity of Illinois, Champaign, Drcember 
23. Hc also rrcorded his 600th carecr 
victory in Missouri’sJanuary 3 win over 
the University of North Carolina, Ashe- 
ville. 

Indiana University, Bloominyon, 
men’s basketball coach Bob Knight 
registered his 600th victory.January 6 
when his Hoosiers defeated Iowa, 75- 
67 North Dakora State University 
women’s baskrtball coach Amy Ruley 
won her 300th game as the Bison de- 
feated Bemidji State University, 99-5 I, 
December 21. 

W Fact file 
In 1971-72, [he Association conduc- 

ted 26 rharrl~~iorl*hips-seven for 
which a11 mrmbers were eligible, IO 
for LJnivrrsiry Division institutions and 
nine for Collcgt- Division members. 

This year, the number of rhampion- 
ships climbs to 79, including 42 to1 
men, 34 for women, and three for both 
mm and women in combined compe- 
tition. Of rhe 79, nine arc National 
(;ollegiate Championships for which 
all member institutions are eligible, 23 
arc for Division I institutions, 23 for 
Division 11 members and 24 for Divi- 
sion 111 colleges. 

n Committee notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacanries must be submitted in writing to Fannie B. Vaughan, rxecutive 
assistant, in the NCAA office no later rhan February 10, 1993. 

Infractions Appeals Commirree: .l‘he 1993 Convention approved 
Irgislation establishing a 11cw rommit[ee of-five members, thr lnfrarrions 
Appeals <:ommirtee. At Icast one mrmber shall be from thr general 
public and shall not hr c onnerted with a collegiatr institution, 
confercncc, or professional or similar sports organization, or reprcscnt 
coaches or athletes in any capacity. Thr rrmaining members shall be 
( urTently or previously on thr staff‘of an active mrmbcr institution or 
member conferenrc but shall not serve concurrently on the NCAA 
<:ouncil, Exccutivc <:ornmi~~ee or Presidents Commission. 

‘l‘hesc positions were publicized earlier, but thr Council has asked 
that additional rlominations be submitted. In particular, the names of 
Divisions II and 111 candidates who meet the requirements arc dcsircd. 

Men’s Lacrosse Committee: Replacement for Carl Ullrich, retiring as 
commissioner of the Patriot League. Term of appointment would begin 
September 1, 1993, or effective with Ulhich’s retirement 

Minority Opporruniries and Interests Committee: Replacement for 
Earl W. Edwards, formerly at the University of California, San Diego, no 
longer at a Division III institution. Appointee must be from Division III. 

Special Events Committee: Replacement for Shirley A. Walker, 
Alcorn State University (Division I-AA). It is necessary to replace Walker 
because the 1993 NCAA Convention adopted legislation specifying that 
this committee must bc made up of Division I-A representatives; 
accordingly, appointee must be a woman from Division I-A. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: Replacement for Scott 
McCain, LJnivcrsity of California, Berkeley. The Administrative Corn- 
mittce grantrd a waiver to prnnir MrCain to serve until September 1, 
1993, even though there is another person on the committee from the 
same institution. He must he replaced, effective September 1. Appointee 
~LISL be from Division I. 
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0 Guest editorial 

Money, not race, 
tiects test data 
By Bill Hogan 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

Here we go again. 
After the publication of the graduation 

rates for NCAA Division I student-athletes, 
the dismal academic record of black partici- 
pants was loudly trumpeted. USA Today re- 
ported that only 35 percent of- black athletes 
graduate within six years of entering col- 
lege, compared with 58 percent of white ath- 
letes and a 51 percent rate overall. 

One of the key issues that is consistently 
overlooked when comparing statistical in- 
formation is how graduation rates are tabu- 
lated. The significant figure should be the 
percent of student-athletes who graduate af- 
ter completing their eligibility. 

The fact that a number of athletes start 
school and then either transfer or drop out 
is bothersome but not of itself catastrophic. 
If the percentages are consistently low over 
a number of years, that should be a clear in- 
dication that a school’s recruited student- 
athletes cannot compete academically, for 
whatever reason. This is one of the strong- 
est points of the Knight Foundation Com- 
mission on Intercollegiate Athletics report: 
“Student-athletes should be representative 
of the student body.” 

However, when football and men’s basket- 
ball players complete their eligibility and a 
large percentage do not graduate, there is a 
very serious problem with the priorities of 
the institution. This is quite different from 
the situation in which a student-athlete simply 
changes his or her mind after a year or two 
and transfers to another four-year institution. 

The “non-vaduating” jock feels used, 
abused and undereducated. Though there 
may be some legitimate professional career 
possibilities that encourage one to leave af- 
ter the junior or senior year, the vast major- 
ity of athletes appear to drop out because 
they have run out of easy courses and are 
not close to completing their degrees. Basi- 
cally, these student-athletes majored in 
“staying eligible,” and the black athlete is 
more susceptible to this type of abuse. 

Sen. Bill Bradley, D-New Jersey, has called 
for “more research, not limited to the athlet- 
ics arena, about why Blacks are not finish- 
ing college and whether the obstacle is 
shrinking financial aid or deteriorating face 

See Economics, page 5 ) 

Lift risks are a weighty matter 
By Ken Mannie 
UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 

Strength-training programs havr 
assumed an important rolr in the 
overall physical conditioning process 
ofcollegiate athletes, esyccially during 
rhe past I5 lo 20 years. 

Research by the scientific cornmu- 
nity has heightrned our awareness of 
strength training’s physiological hen- 
cfits in addition IO the increased po- 
tential for cnhancrd performance. 
However, it is strength training’s role 
in decreasing the incidence of serious 
injury that not only has made it attrac- 
tive to coaches but also has stamped il 
as a necessity. 

Much of the old-school thinking 
associated with strength-training yro- 
grams (for example, loss of flexibility, 
loss of athleticism, detriment to skill 
development, etc.) has been debunked 
by both research and pJ-dctical appli- 
c;ition. 

Along with this acceptance, how- 
ever, has arisrn the inevitablr “how 
to” controversy. Numerous philoso- 
phies abound in the strength-training 
communiry regarding rhe types of 
lifting movements to be incorporated 
into a program. Discussions on this 
topic can become very heated. LJnfor- 
tunately, little is settled when the smoke 
clears. 

Do no harm 

Collegiate strength coaches, athlet- 
ics trainers and the coaches of‘ the 
various sports, in conjunction with 
athletics directors, need to engage in a 
bit of’ trouble-shooting heforc imple- 
meriting any type of conditioning 
procedure. This is particularly true of 
weight lifting. 

Obviously, there are safety concerns 
wilh any mode of resistance training. 
Neverthelrss, the incidcncr of injury 
can be significantly reduced when 

Cl Opinions 

Whm sekting strmgth-tmining movtmrnts, consider the following: 
n Do you have a comprehensivr program that will cmphasixr the 

major muscle complexes? 
n Are the movements you have srlerted safe and relatively rasy to 

perform in trrms of technique? 
n Has an assessment heen made on rach movement regarding 

inherent dangers? 
W Are you fully aware of the risk-brnrfit factors involved in performing 

the so-callrd “explosive” movements (Olympic lifts, power cleans, etc.)? 
Do you believe that those lifts are ;lbWhJtely necessary in the devclopmrnt 
of athlrtes, regardless of the risks involved? Or are you willing to 
incorporate safer alternatives that will yield similar, if’not better, results? 

- Ken Mannie 

those who are responsible for the 
design, implementation and supervi- 
sion of these programs have completed 
a risk-benefit analysis on the proce- 
dures the athletes are asked to prr- 
form. 

When it comes time to choosr and 
evaluate the lifting movements to be 
executed in a strength-training pro- 
gram, one question remains parii- 
mount: What are thu inktnt danger.% 
involved zn tb exert&on of a particular 
lijting movempllt ? 

This question steers the discussion 
to the so-called quick or explosive lifis. 
My opinion is that several lifting move- 
ments~specifically the Olympic 
snatch, the Olympic clean and jerk, 
and a modification of the latter, the 
power clean-entail unnecessary risks 
for athletes and should not be part of 
the training regimen. Obviously, com- 
petitive weight lifters whose sport die- 
tates rhe training of one or more of 
these movements would be an rxcep- 
I ion. 

‘l‘hese lifts might be considered 
high-risk movements for scvcral rea- 
wns. They have been noted in scien- 

rific literature as applying high shear 
forces to the lumbar vertebrar (a shear 
force is one that acts parallel to the 
horizontal plane of the vertebral struc- 
ture). These forcrs may result in any 
number of anomalies, including Iurn- 
bar sprain, strain, disc injury or a 
rondition known as spondylolysis (an 
injury consisting of a fJXttJrc of the 
pars interarticularis, which is an area 
between the superior and inferior 
articulating facet on a single vertebra). 
Two studies in particular note a high 
incidence of both low back pain (40 
percent) and spondylolysis (30.7 per- 
cent) among two groups of comprlitive 
weight lifters. 

In terms of physical devcloprnrnt, 
performance enhancement or success 
in one’s chosen sport, these lifts have 
not proven to be more effective, either 
scientifically or empirically, than safer, 
better-controlled movements for thr 
same muscle groups. The bottom line 
on these lifts: At worst, they are poten- 
tially dangerous; at best, they are 
unnecessary. 

See Risks, page 5 F 

Gender-equity attitudes depend on perspective 
Nora Lynn Finch, associate athletics director 
North Carolina State University 
The Associated Press 

“II all has to do with money and power and sex. People 
who have power do not want to give it up. As a woman, I 
can understand that. If I were a minority, I could under- 
stand it better. If I were poor, I could understand it better 
still.... 

“There arc people on both sides who would like to make 
it a bloody battle to the death. I don’t think it has to bc that 
way. But any time the have-nots, or those who feel 
discriminated against. want to move up, the people in 
power are going to do what they can to suppress it. I’m 
not afraid of a little bit of a battle!’ 

Donnie Duncan, athletics director 
University of Oklahoma 
Des Moines Register 

“I think we all know that gender equity is about fairness. 
We have to br fair. 

“But it’s also critical that we maintain our football 
earnings. Football, at least at our school, totally funds 
women’s athletics. We have to be mindful of that-” 

Albert M. Witte, faculty athletics representative 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
The Associated Press 

“It doesn’t matter to some whether wotnen want spans 

or SOL There are some people who say we’re going to see 
women’s yachting teams in Montana and women’s ski 
teams in Miami.” 

Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
Des Moines Register 

“Sixty-seven percent of the athletics income that goes to 
CFA members is football generated. All sports other than 
football and men’s basketball contribute only 1.5 percent. 

“Apparently, some people feel that the way you fund 
women’s athletics is by taking away from football. 

“Wbar we have to do is sit down and determine where we 
can go in maintaining quality football. How many cuts can 
we take?” 

Charlie McClendon, executive director 
American Football Coaches Association 
The Associated Press 

“I don’t think there’s really any question that football is 
being thrratened. Ifwe go to a 50-50 split between men and 
women, you could see one-platoon football. You could see 
some schools .just get out of varsity athletics altogether 
because they just won’t be able to afford il” 

Women’s opportunity 
Judith M. Sweet, former NCAA president 
The Atlanta Journal 

“I never had the opportunity to be a varsity athlete, and 
when 1 talk to the female athletes and try to put that in 
perspective compared to the opportunities they have now, 
all I get arr blank stares. That’s positive because they can’t 
relate to what I’m saying?’ 
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Economics 
Race has nothing to do with academic achievement; socioeco,nomic status is key 
) Continued from page 4 

relations on campusl’ 
Why are statements like that so dangerous? Simply, they 

continue to identify Blacks as being inferior academically 
and prolong misleading perceptions. Young black athletes 
are told over and over again by the national media lhat 
they, as a group, don’t measure up. This perception is so 
strong that many won’t even attempt the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT) because they are not supposed to do 
well, according to the “statistics.” 

In reality, poor academic achievement has nothing to 
do with race. Scores on college entrance examinations 
depend primarily on the socioeconomic status of the 
family, regardless of race, religion, ethnic background or 
sex. 

U.S. News and WorldReport published this information: 
Family income Verbal Math SAT 

Totals 
Less than $10,000 .._.._.._._....._ 353 415 768 
$10,000-$20,000 372 434 806 
$20,000-$30,000 404 452 856 
$30,000-$40,000. 418 466 884 
$40,000-$50,000.................... 430 480 910 
$SO,OOO-$SO,OOO.................... 440 491 93 1 
$SO,OOO-$70,000. 449 500 940 
$70,000 or more _. _. _. _. 469 528 997 

The socioeconomic cycle can be a vicious one; a good- 
paying job provides a nice home in an upper-class neigh- 
borhood that has excellent schools where well over 80 
percent of high-school seniors go on to higher learning. 
The academic environment is supportive and enriching. 
High achievement is considered the norm. 

A major problem in many impoverished areas is that 
good grades arc ridiculrd, so all-important reinforcement 
not only is lacking, it is extremely negative. 

An SAT score is not the perfect measure of futurr 
academic success, but it is the best single test available. A 
predictive index that combines the SAT or ACT score with 

the class rank and grade-point average into a combined 
average is a better forecasting device. However, it also is 
not 100 percent accurate. All institutions of higher learning 
must establish minimum standards for admission, and 
lower academic lrvel high-school students will be “sarri- 
ficed” to uphold overall credibility. Those who are not 
selected tend to be minorities. Only four percent of the 
overall college population is black. 

The issue of black athletes is not simple, and the last 
thing needed is another congressional investigation. The 
laws requiring exposure of graduation rates have been 
helpful, and the 1992 NCAA Convention passed many 
effective measures, most notably Proposition 16, which 
effectively increased the required grade-point average f’or 
athletics participation to 2.500 from 2.000. That Convention 
also established more stringent standards for progress 
toward a degree. 

A few additional suggestions: 
I. Do not identify student-athletes by rare. Hispanics, 

Asians and American Indians are not singled out, so why 
should Blacks be? 

2. Continue to promote the Knight Commission ideal 
that a student-athlete should be represenrativr of the 
genrrdl student body. 

3. Insist on at least an 80 percent graduation rate for 
student-athletes who complete their eligibility. Any program 
that does not should suffer a proportionate loss in 
scholarships. If the coach leaves for a new position while 
experiencing such a loss, scholarships also should be 
reduced at the next job. 

4. If a nonqualifier attends a four-year school and is 
receiving aid not related to athletics, he or she must meet 
minimum progress toward degree standards, must pass the 
SAT or ACT before becoming eligible for intercollegiate 
athletics, and still must sacrifice one year of eligibility. 
This would eliminate the all-too-cornmorn practice of 
“hiding” nonqualifiers for a year and giving them an easy 
class schedulr to retain eligibility, but not helping them 
graduate. 

5. Now that the matriculation of student-.athletes from 

Hermann winners named 
for collegiate soccer 

Brad Friedel, goalkrrprr for thr San Diego. ., 
LJniversity of California, Los An- 
gclcs, and thr lJ.S. Olympic tram, Hamm, a junior from Burke, 

and LJniversity of Nor111 Carolina, Vir~ginia, had 32 goals and 33 as- 

Chapel Hill, forward Mia H;imm sists as the Tar Heels went 25-O 

wcrc selected January 21 as and won thrir seventh straight 

winners of the Hermann Trophy, NCAA titlr and 1011~ in I I years. 

award4 to the best college soccer 
playrrs in thr LJnitcd States. 

Friedel, a junior from Bay Vil- 
lage, Ohio, allowed IO goals and 
had 10 shutouts as UCIA went 1% 
3-3. 

The Bruins were knocked out 

of the I9!)2 N(XA Division 1 Mm’s 
Soccer Championship in the sec- 
ond round by the University of 

She also scored two goals as the 
CJnited States won the inaugural 
FIFA Women’s World Champion- 
ship in 1991. 

The Hcrrn;irm Truphy, natnrd 
after formrr North American 
SOCCer kagUe COrTlUliSSicJncr &I- 

bcrt Hermann, has bren awarded 
armually for men since 1967 and 
for women sine c I!)#. 

n Championships corner 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee is accepting 

proposed budgets for the 1995 NCAA Division 1 Women’s Swimming 
and Diving Championships and the 1994 Division 1 Diving Zone 
Qualifying Meets. Representatives of institutions interested in hosting 
one of these events should contact Michelle A. Pond, NCAA assistant 
director of championships, at the national office. Proposed budgets are 
due March 1. 

Risks 

high school has regained credibility, it is time to focus on 
the .junior college fiasco. Under the current system, a 
student-athlete with an SAT score of less than 700 may 
attend junior college, possibly receive a bogus associate of 
arts degrre and he immediately eligible at a four-year 
institution. This player typically graduates at a woeful 18 
percrnt rate. A remedy would be to force the nonqualifying 
junior college player to retake the SAT. If he or she doesn’t 
score 700, the athlete can attend the four-year institution 
on scholarship but must sit out one year before taking the 
SAT again. If he or she still does not pass, the student- 
athlete is not eligible to participate in intercollegiate 
athletics, period, as he Or she has not proven to be 
“representative of the student body.” To assume that two 
years of junior college will miraculously cure poor study 
habits and an inadequate educational background is 
extremely naive. 

6. Use fgddUatiOrJ-rdtc tabulations based on those 
student-athletes who complete their eligibility. The gross 
numbers are not accurate as a measure from school to 
school. 

These suggrstions should help all student-athletes, 
including Blacks. The current ahJSe is extremely disap- 
pointing, and it must be curtailed since university athletics 
departments across the rountry cannot absorb the contin- 
ual deterioration of academic credibility. 

Proposition Nos. 48,42 and I6 all have been rritirizcd at 
rimes because they appear to be culturally discriminatory 
toward Blacks. However, since their inception, the percent- 
age of black athletes participating in intercollegiate 
athletics aCtlJ:llly has increased. The “Academic Convcn- 
tion of 1992” has closed most of the loopholes and 
promises to have an even stronger impact in the future. 

Morr government interference is not necessary. Rather, 
the first step in solving the problem is to identify it properly 
as socioeconomic rather than racial. 

Bill fiogan is uthbtics director at the Uniuersity of San 
Francim. 

In class 
Kent State University basketballpklye7s didn’t stuy completely 
away from the claxvoom dun.ng the school’s recent semester 
break. Golden Flush players, including Rod Koch (left) and 

James Johnson, spent two weeks visiting schools, including 
the Longcoy Ekmentaly School in Kent, Ohio. The players 
read to the children, tulked about college and even showed the 
young-rters a.few moves on the basketball court. 

Trouble-shooting required in choosing strength-conditioning program 
b Continued from page 4 

A few years back, one partirular 
coach, in an attempt to defend the 
use of such lifts, commented to me 
that several teams in the top 20 of 
a final football poll used these 
movements in their programs. His 
poing albeit true, was moo& as 
there also happened to be numer- 

ous teams in the bottom 20 that 
also espoused these lifts. 

1 would dare LO say that if you 
are going to her on how a team will 
finish in the national rankings 
with little more information than 
what is heing done in its strength- 
training program, you’re going to 
lose. 

Incidentally, year in and year 
out, there are several top-20 teams 
in a variety of men’s and women’s 
sports that do not incorporate these 
movements. My point: The “who’s 
winning” argument is a ridiculous 
diatribe. 

The physical preparation for com- 
petition is a vital romporient for 
both thr health and the suc~~css of 

the involved athletes. It is our 
responsibility as coaches to provide 
the safest, most efficient and most 
productive means possible to attain 
these goals-with the emphasis 
011 the safest 

Km Mannie ic strength and condi- 
tioning cooach at tb llniumity of 
T&do. 

Bindem available 
for keeping News 

Rradrrs of The N(X.4 
News are rPrninded that bind- 
crs, which provide prrma- 
nent, convrnient storage of 
back issues of the paper, are 
availablr from the publish- 
ing depanmcut- 

They may be purchased 
for $10 each, or two for $19. 
Orders should be dirrcted to 
the circulation offirc at the 
NCAA (913/X39-1900). 

The NCAANews 
[MN 0027-61701 
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Division I shooters 
in free-throw slump 
By Gary K. Johnson 
NCAA ASSISTANT 
STATISTICS COORDINATOR 

SonirtiIrirs thr phone calls I~c- 
crivrd by thr N(:AA statistics dr- 
p;rItrl~erIt indicate ;I statistical trend 
across the country. For all those 
sports information directors and 
rcportcrs who have called to find 
out if their schools ranked among 

the worst in free-throw pen-rntagr, 
well...ir looks as if most of the 
nation has t)rrII ~)ourIcirIg it off 
tllc rim. 

Actording to the IIational has- 
kcth;Ill trrnds for all games involv- 
ing il Division I men’s tram 
through January 17, free-throw 
perrentage is ar ti6.78 pcrc-em. 

HOW I)atl is that? If thr prrcent- 
age doesn’t improve drastically 
over rhe last half of the season, 
free-throw shooters will record the 
lowest accuracy since Dwight D. 
Eisenhower was in the White 
Housr. In 195X, thr 11orm was 66.4 
percent. 

It also would he thr biggest drop 
from one yrar to the next since the 
national trends first were kept in 
1!348. Over the last four years, frec- 
throw pcrcrntage has steadily been 
dropping. In 1989, the nation shot 
69.1 percent. The figures were 
then 68.9 in 1990,68.5 in I!)!)1 and 
68.1 last year. 

The other two shooting catrgo- 
riesPfieldmgoal percentage and 
three-point field-goal percent- 
age-also show slight drops, but 
nothing closr to what is happening 
with free-throw accuracy. 

Thrcr-point USC krrps climbing 
as the shooting percentage keeps 
falling. Since the first year of the 
thrrr-pointer in 1987, the number 
made per game for both teams 
coInbined has increased every year 
except for a slight &crease last 
season (from 10.0 in 1991 fo O.!) in 
I!l!f’L). At the midway point this 
season, 10.98 three-pointers are 
being made per game. 

The following chart shows na- 
Iional Irrnds for thrcr-point field 
goals made, atlenipted and the 
percentage since its inception in 
1987. All thr figurrs arc from the 
full scaso11 rxcrpt for 1993, which 
of course, is midseason. 

Jim Vun Valkmhurg, who re- 
tired January 1, came to the 
NCAA in 1968. 

I OH’) H.9 “X6 :x7 fi 
I1l!l0. 0.4 25.7 M.7 
I !l!l I IO.ll 27.6 36 I 
I !I!)2 9.9 2H.fl 35 I, 
l!lY\. IO.4 ‘L!l.l 35.3 

Thrcr-point attempts havr 
climbed every year from 18.3 in 
I987 to 2!).40 Ihis season. In shoot- 
ing perccntagr, three-pointers 
have dropped from 38.4 percenr in 
1987 I0 35.31 this year. From l!j87 

to Ihe prc-sent, the number of at- 
trmpts is up 61.7 pen rnt during 
that spar1. 

Although the shooting pcrcrn- 
tages in every category have 
dropped, scoring per game has 
increased slighrly ovc’r last x-as011 

from 147.6 to 148.34. However, this 
category is one of the most likely 
IO c11op iIs the season rntrrs the 
second half and thr competition 
is stronger and more iIltrIIse ;lS 

the conference r’;~ces heat up. 
In the conference rankings, Ihe 

Rig E:ighr Conference leads in 
scoring at 84.37 per team per game, 
just edging OlJt thr Atlantic Coast 
Confcrencc’s 84.34. Meanwhile, 
the Ivy Croup has been holding its 
opponents to just 66.54 points a 
game. The Rig Eight also leads in 
field-goal accuracy at 49.38 per- 
cent, followed closely by the ACC’s 
49.16 and the Big Ten Confer- 
ence’s 49.08. Three confrrencrs - 
the Big South, Ohio Valley and 
Southern-vinually are tied in 
three-pointers made per gdmc at 

6.08. The Sourhern has attempted 
the most at an even 18 per game. 
The Southrastcrn Confcrcnce’s 
three-point XcUrXy is at 37.91 
percent, which edges out the Colo- 
nial Conference’s 37.72 and the 
Mid-American Athletic Confer- 
ence’s 37.69 percent. In free-throw 
percentage, a few conferences 
were above 70 percrnt last year. 
This year, however, the Great Mid- 
west Conference is the leader at 
69.56 percent, followed by the Mis- 
souri Valley Confercncc’s 69.34 
and the Colonial’s 69.01. 

Women’s scoring down 

It will take an offensive explo- 
sion the second half of the season 
to prcvcnt women’s Division I scor- 
ing from dropping to an all-time 
low, despite an allLtime high in 
three-point shooting. 

.l‘hrough games of January 17, 
the women aIc averaging 136.07 

Teams... 
Games. 
FGM 
FGA 
FG% _... 
3FGM 
3FGA... 
3FG% 
2FGM 
2FGA... 
2FG%... 
FTM 
FTA...... 
FT% _.. 
Pk... 

Per game for both teams combined 

Men’s Mid-Season Final Women’s Mid-Season Final 
1993 1992 1992 1993 1992 1992 

298 298 298 289 288 288 
3,815 3,680 8,803 3,578 3,436 8,239 

53.71 54.16 53.03 51.25 52.69 52.35 
118.82 118.92 116.62 124.41 126.31 124.67 
45.20% 45.54% 45.47% 41.19% 41.71% 41.99% 
10.38 10.00 9.94 6.16 5.60 5.85 
29.40 27.75 27.99 19.59 17.31 18.05 
35.31% 36.04% 35.51% 31.45% 32.32% 32.39% 
43.33 44.16 43.09 45.09 47.09 46.50 
89.43 91.17 88.64 104.82 108.99 106.62 
48.46% 48.44% 48.62% 43.02% 43.21% 43.61% 
30.53 31.79 31.60 27.41 28.59 28.60 
45.72 47.17 46.40 41.88 43.12 42.53 
66.78% 67.40% 68.11% 65.45% 66.31% 67.25% 

148.34 150.11 147.59 136.07 139.56 139.14 

Points for 

Points Against 

Field-Goal Pet. 

FG Pet. Defense 

3-Pt. Mode PG 

3-Pt. Att. PG 

3-Pt. FG Pet. 

Free-Throw Pet. 

(as of January 17, 1993) 

MEN’S 
Big Eight .......... .84.37 
Atlantic Coast ......................... .84.34 
Southern ................. 83.37 

Ivy ....................................... .66.54 
Greot Midwest ........................ .67.75 
Big Ten .................................. .68.27 

Big Eight ......... 49.38% 
Atlantic Coast ... .49.16% 
BigTen. ....... .49.08% 

Atlantic-10 ............................ ..41.03 % 
Big Ten ................. 41.93% 
Western Athletic ........ ......... 42.48% 
Big South ............................... .6.084 
Ohio Valley 

: 
....... .6.081 

Southern. ......... ..................... .6.081 

Southern ................................ .18.00 
Midwestern ........................... 17.48 
Southwest 17.38 

Southeastern ........................... .37.91% 
Coloniol.................................37.72 % 
Mid-American .37.69% 

Great Midwest ........................ .69.56% 
Missouri Volley ......................... 69.34% 
Coloniol ............................... ..69.01% 

WOMEN’S 
Atlantic Coast.. .................... 77.33 
Pacific-10 

.:. 
............... 74.84 

Southwest ... .......................... .74.58 

Big Eight .............. 61.47 
Western Athletic .................... 63.38 
Southeastern . ...................... .64.26 

Atlantic Coast ........................... .45.95% 
Pacific-10 ................................. .44.% 
Big Eight .................................. .44X% 

Southeastern. .......................... .39.15% 
Metro ..................................... .39X3% 
Southwest ................................ .39X% 

Ohio Volley 
............................................... .:. .: 

4.56 
Southeastern 3.98 
Ivy .......................................... 3.84 

Ohio Volley ................... 12.87 
Southeastern ............................. .12.25 
Ivy ...................................... ..12.10 

Ohio Valley ............................. ..35.43% 
Missouri Valley ............ ........ .34X2% 
Metro ..................... 34.31% 

North Atlantic ........................... .69.78% 
West Coast .............................. .68X% 
Metro Atlantic ........................... .67.89% 

points per game (both teams com- the three-pointer was introduced 
bined). The lowest season-end av- for the 1987-88 season, attempts 
erage was 138.0 in both 1987 and and shots made have increased 
1988. The all-time high is 140.9 every year and accuracy has de- 
rstablishcd in 1991, and last year’s creased. In that first season, the 
final average of 139.1 was third- women averaged 3.0 made in 9.0 
highest ever. attempts. 

Three-point shooting continues 
its upward march, with the wonlen 

on a record pace of 6.16 madr in 
19.59 attempts. The trend also is 
continuing with three-point per- 
ccntagr. The midseason accuracy 
is 31.45 pen rnt, lowest ever. Since 

Overall field-goal percentage 
also could he headed toward an 
allLtinir low at 4 1. I9 percent 

Like the men, Division I wom- 
en’s players are having a problem 
hitring free throws. The 65.45 per- 

cent mark is the lowest since 1985. 
As was the case lasr season, the 

Atlantic Coast Conference leads 
the nation in both points per game 
(77.33) and field-goal ~CIC rrltiigc 

(45.95 percent), while the Ohio 
Valley Conference is the premier 
three-point league, leading in a~- 
eragc made (4.56), attemplrd 
(12.X7) and iiCCUriKy (35.43 per- 
cent). The North Atlantic Confer- 
ence leads both Division I men 
and women with a 69.78 free throw 
percentage. 

After career of research, (Jim Van’ retires 
By Ronald D. Mott 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

Whatrvrr task was at hand for 
.JirrI Van Valkenburg, he over- 
whelmed it with energy and style. 

Whether the veteran statistician 
was assembling a media book for 
the Division I Mcn’s Raskethall 
C~h;Impionsl~ip or preparing a roll- 
tinr repon on f‘ootball attendance, 
be made a career out of rcsrarch- 
ing all the important angles. 

“Jm Van,” as hc is known around 
the national offirc, retired JanuaIy 
1, ending an NCAA career that 
began in 1968 when the statistics 
office was opcraIed out of New 
York City. 

“It was an exciting and creative 
time ~ a nationwidr etfon directed 
from the New York off‘icr,” Van 
Valkcnburg said. “Many of rhe 

projrcts wrre onr-time centennial 
things, but some major items en- 
dured. For instance, I started the 
weekly fbotball notes and wrote 
annual football press kits after 
helping with the crntennial kit.” 

Seven stories weekly 

In Ihosr early days in New York, 
Van Valkenburg wrote seven stories 
every week, which were then srn~ 
;iround thr nation via wire service. 
He remembered just how impor- 
fanf it was for the couritr to get thr 
stories to the wire-scrvicc officrs. 

“We used to tell him, ‘If you xc 

a cab is going to IIJI~ over you, toss 
it to someone on the ClJIh. This is 
ilnportant stuff:” hr said. 

In his weekly football and bas- 
ketball notes, Van Valkcnburg orig- 
inated now-commonly used statis- 
tical comparisons such as toughrst 

srhrtiulrs and mostGmprovrd 
teams. 

“I took pride in coming up with 

new historical and statistical com- 
parisons evrry year in the press 
kits and weekly notes in both 
sports,” he said. “IL’S amaying how 
much media space on collrgr foot- 
ball and t>iIsketball has expandrd 
since I!)68 with the information 
exptosion of Ihr CoIlq~lJter age. In 

the heginning, we had to brg the 
writers to use career tables from 
the rcc ords books.” 

Van ~dlkmhrg said statistics 
have become more important in 
the sports world, espcrially in the 
srlection of recipients for awards, 
such as the Heisman Trophy. How- 
rvct, he said he consistently made 
it a point to keep statistics in per- 
spective, using them only as a 
nicasure of numerical perforni- 

ante and not wholly indicativr of 
the true talents of players and 
coaches. 

Wrote histories 

In 198.5, hri Valkrtlburg wrote 

the firsr comprrhrnsivr history of 
women’s college basketball ever 
l>ublished, and in 1991 he au- 
thored the IOO-year history of has- 
krtball for the centenIIial edition 
of the NCAA Hasketball records 
book. Ile also was instrumental in 
the 1981 research that produced 
the ratings formula that helps the 
Division I Men’s Raskrtball Corn- 
mittcc iltlIlUillly srlect paniripams 
for the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship. 

Van Valkenburg carncd a bache- 
lor’s degree in journalism from 

See Van, page 12 ) 
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n D’lvision I men’s basketball leaders 
SCORING 

CL G 
1 Gre 
2. Vm II 

Guy. Tex.-Pan American 
aker, Hartford _. _. _. _. .: 1: ;i 

3 J R Rider. Nevada-Las Vegas 
4. John Best. tnnessse Tech S: 14 
5 Lmdsey Hunter, Jackson St Sr 19 
6. Alphonzo Ford. MISSISSIPPI Val.. Sr 15 
7 Anfernee Hardawa Memphrs Sr 
0. Bill Edwards. Wrrgtt SI 

Jr 10 
Sr 15 

9 Onmian Johnson, Central Conn. St Sr 15 
9 Jesse Ratl~lf. North Texas Jr 15 

11 Darnck Suber. Rider.. __ Sr 14 
12 T rone Phllhps. Marshall Sr 15 
13 x 
14. Tony Dumas. Jo -Kansas City ? it 

enneth Sykes Gramblmg 

15 Billy Ross. Appalachian St.. Sr 14 
16 LUCIOUS Harris. Lon 
17 Stan Rose. Weber S 1 

Beach St Sr 17 
_. _. __ Sr 16 

10 Kenny Brown. Mercer.. Sr 16 
19. Eddre Bentan, Vermont Fr 12 
20 James Robinson, Alabama Jr 15 
21. Allan Houston. Tennessee Sr 16 
22 Calben Cheane Indiana .._._ Sr 19 
23. Michael Allen 4 outhwest La. _. _. Jr 10 
24 Tony Tolbert. betroit Mercy Sr 15 
25. Demetrlus Dudley. Hofstra Sr 10 
26 T ler Rullman Harvard 
27 dvon Lake Southeast MO. St. 4: 1: 
20 Chuck Penn: Lehrgh 
29 Jamal Mashburn Kentucky 1: ? 1: 
29. Glenn Robmsan. Purdue. So 14 
31 Terry Dehere. Seton Hall 
32 Darnell Sneed. Charleston St. : 2: 1: 
32 Jamaine Willrams, North Care A&T Jr 14 

35 Curl Smith. brake 
34 Ryan Stuart Northeast La. _. _. _. :; 1; 

36 Buck Jenkins, Columbia’ _. Sr 13 
35. Michael RIchardson. Texas _. Jr 13 
38. Parrish Casebier. Evansvrlle Jr 15 
39 Jackie Robinson. South Care. St.. Sr 16 

REBOUNDING 
CL AVG 

14.5 
14.1 
13.6 
136 
13.1 

xi 
110 
11 7 
11.6 

11.: 
113 

11,: 

1i.z 
109 
10.7 
107 
107 

PC1 

8.: 
92 2 
91.9 
91 4 

E 

p.; 

2: 
095 

2: 
a9 2 

1. Warren Kidd. Mlddle Term. St 
2. Dan Callahan. Northeastern 
3 Spencer Dunkley Delaware 
4. Reaare Jackson. kicholls St 

Sr 
Jr 

g 

Jr 
Sr 

i: 
SO 
Jr 

ii 

2 

2: 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

13 60 Outlaw. Houston .Y 
14. Ashraf Ama 

!Y 
a Southern Ill 

15. Keith Bulloc . Manhattan 
16 Glen Whisby. Southern MISS.. : 
17. Lee Matthews, Srena 
10 Malcolm Mackey. Georgra Tech 
19. Drew Henderson, FaIrfIeld.. 
19 Carlm Warley. St Joseph’s Pa ) 
21 Howard Young. MISSISSIPPI 1 al 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm. 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Mike Peplowski. Michrgan St.. _. _. :: 
2. Erran Gram. Xavrer (Ohlo) 
3 Gary Trent. Ohio :: 
4. Aaron Swmson. Auburn Jr 
5. Warren Kidd. Middle Term St : 
6 Ervm Johnson, New Orleans 
7. Eddie Gz. Wmthrop.. 
0 Enk Ma m. Cincmnatr 
9 Etr ant Reeves DklahomaSt 

10. Mike Nahar. HirIght St. 
_.._. {{ 

11 DanaJones Pep 
12. Mayce Webber. 

erdine 
IR 

.._....... 
lchlgan s”,: 

13. Jimmy Lunsford. Alabama S1 
14 Bo Outlaw. Houston 
15. Lee Matthews. Srena 
15 Othella Harrington. Georgetown. Fr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm. 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Ryan Vader. Colorado St. 5: 
2 Don Burgess. Radford 
2 JoshGrant Utah ._.. 
4 Greg Guy fex -Pan Amencan 
5. Casey Schmidt, Valparatso 1.. 

5: 

Jr 
6 Marlon Busby, Charleston. _. _. So 
7. Atirm Browne. Lamar.. _. _. 
0 Andre Jackson. LouIslana Tech ;: 
9. Gre 

!.I 
Halman. Kenl _. _. _. Sr 

10 Bill ccaffrey, Vanderbdt ._.. .._ Jr 
10 EdI Curley. Bosron College 
12. Allan Houston, Tennessee 
13 DeWayne Lewis. Santa Clara : 1.. 

ii 

14. Roger Brashn, Holy Cross Sr 
15. Erin Cowan, Idaho St. : : 
16 Darnell Sneed. Charleston So _. :: 

(through January 25) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team. ODDonent Date 

Points 

Rebounds 

Assists 

49 Alphonso Ford, Mississippi Vol. vs. Alabama Jon. 23 
St. 

48 Lindsey Hunter, Jackson St. vs. Kansas Dec. 27 
45 Bill Edwards, Wriaht St. vs. Morehead St. Dec. 8 

25 Spencer Dunkley, Delaware vs. Md.-Bait. Jon. 6 
County 

24 Todd Couthorn, William B Mary vs. Citadel Dec. 5 
24 Ervin Johnson. New Orleansvs. Jacksonville Jan. 2 

20 Dana Harris,Md.-Bait. Countyvs. St. Mary’s Dec. 12 
W.) 

20 Sam Crowford, New Mexico St. vs. Sam Dec. 21 
Houston St. 

1 Sam Crawford, New Mexico St. 
2 Dedan Thomas. Nevada-Las Veoas 
3 Tony Mdler. Marquette.. _. Y.. 
4. Mark Woods Wright St 
5 Marc Mitche/l. Wis.-Milwaukee 
6 Marcell Ca ers Arizona St. 
7 Bobby Hur ey. buke _. P 
0. Mawce Houston. Tennessee Tech 

13. Orlando Smart, San Franclsco 
14 Atilm Browne. Lamar.. _. 
15 Doremus Bennerman. Siena 

Blocked 
Shots 

13 Jim Mcllvaine, Marquette VS. Northeastern Ill. Dec. 9 
12 Erwin Johnson, New Orleans vs. Texas ABM Dec. 29 
10 Sharone Wright, Clemson VS. N.C.-Greens- Dec. 12 

bore Jr 
Sr 
Jr 
Jr 
Jr 

Steals 9 SIX tied. 

3-Point FG 11 Doug Day, Radford vs. Morgan St. Dec. 9 
11 Lindsey Hunter, Jackson St. vs. Kansas Dec. 27 

Free Throws 20 Tanaka Beord, Boise St. vs. George Mason Dec. 29 
18 Dornell Sneed, Charleston So. VS. Md.-Bolt. Jan. 23 

County 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent Date 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

f-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL G 
Jr 0 
Jr 

ir 
1: 

1: 

j: 1: 
0. Dwayne Hackett. Southern Cal.. Sr 
9 Ronme Schmltz MO -Kansas City 

10. Matt Maloney. Penns 
Sr 1: 

Y, 
lvama _. _. _. 

11 James Robinson, Ala ama .I. ;‘: 1: 
12 Kareem Townes. La Salle So 
13. Shannon Washmgton. Centenary 
14 Jay Goodman, Utah St. : : : 

1: 
z: 14 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 1 5 made per game 

L 
CL G FG 

1. Ken Gibson, Nevada- as Vegas 
2. Ramond Davis. Middle Term S1 
3. Jeff Anderson. Kent : : : 

i: 1: ii 

4 Marcell Capers, Arizona Sr ;‘: i! M” 
5 Andy Penmngton East Term. St. 
6 Sean Wightman. &stern Mich 
7. 6111 McCaffre 

I!, 
Vanderbilt _: : 

;: 
1: z 

Jr 
7 Travis Ford, entucky Jr 1: E 
9. Chris Mdls. Arizona 

10 Jim Ryder, Siena 4: 1: :: 
11. Reggie Moore Niagara _. __ __. _. 
12 Gary Calher, fulsa 

Jr 

13 Brian Holden. Drexel 2 
1: E 

14. Roosevelt Moore, Sam Houston St. Jr 1: ii 

1 Bo Outlaw. Houston 
2 Sharone Wrl ht Clemson ._.. .._.. 
3. Albert Eurdlt P fexas 
4 Jim Mcllvaine Marquette 
5. S enter Dunk/ey Delaware _I. 
6 Shelby Thurman’ Western ill 
7 Mayce Webber. Michigan 
0. Kharl Jaxon. New Mexico 

Flonda St 

12 Carlos Rogers, Tennessee St. 
13. Vinka Dare. Geo Washm 
14 Theron Wilson. Eastern rsI 

ran 
Ich 

15. Vm Baker, Hartford 
15. Acre Earl, Iowa 

Points 156 Southern-B.R. vs. Baptist Christian Dec. 14 
140 Konsas vs. Oral Roberts Jan. 14 

3-Point FG 17 Northwestern (La.) vs. Tex.-San Antonio Jan. 21 

FG Pet. 77.8 (35-45) Samford vs. Loyola (La.) Dec. 12 
75.4 (43-57) North Care. vs. Old Dominion Dec. 1 

STEALS 

.......... 
............ 

............. 
........ 

FGA PC1 
53 56.6 
40 55.0 

; z.: 
41 537 
79 532 

!I E.X 

i! E.1 
51 51 0 
55 509 
59 50.0 
03 506 

1. Mark Woods. Wn ht St 
1 2. Pa1 Baldwin. Hurt western 

3 Jason Kidd. California 
4. Russell Pe$on. Bucknell 
5 Jay Goodman, Utah St. 
6. Verne11 Erenl Loyola (Ill ) 
7. An 
0 Ro L! 

elo Hamilton. Oklahoma 
ert Shepherd, Arkansas 

9. Terry Thames. Southern-B.R 
10 Steiin Smith, Arizona St. 
10. Vince Langstan, Morgan St 
12. Marcell Capers. Arizona St 
12 Dana Johnson. Canisrus 
12. Marcus Woods. Charleston 

....... ....... ............ ....... 

............ 

Points 

(through January 24) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Date 

47 Brent Wichlacz, Grand Valley St. vs. Hillsdale Jan. 23 

n Team leaders Through January 25 Rebounds 26 Jomes Hector, American Int’l vs. New Haven Dec. 10 

Assists 16 Greg Fox, Edinboro vs. Columbia Union Jon. 16 
16 David Daniels, Colo. Christian vs. Mr. Senario Jan. 5 
16 Nelson Fonscca, Barry vs. Graceland Dec. 30 

SCORING FFFEM$E FIELD-GOAL PERC:NTAGE 
FCA PCT 

55 0 

2: 
53.3 

i.g 

52.4 

:E 
52 1 
51 9 

:Yi 
51.0 

E 

g.; 

PCT 

E 
37 7 
38.4 

ii: 

ii; 
39.4 
395 

!f.Z 

z 

:E 
40 1 
40.2 
404 
406 

PCT 

;.4 

76 4 
76 3 
76 3 

2: 
75 4 
75.3 
75 1 
74 6 
74 5 
74.3 
74 3 

:z 
74 1 
74.0 
73 9 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MAF ,,;;A, 

PCT 
45 4 
45 0 

iii 
42.7 
42.6 

:;t 
41 9 
41 a 
41 6 
416 
41.3 
41 1 
410 
410 
40 9 

E 

MAR 
179 
112 
104 

i.!z 

ii 

E 

2 

.E 

ii 
7.9 
77 

:: 
74 

1 Kentucky 
2. Anrona St.. 
3 Nevada-Las Vegas 
4 Southern Cal 
5. Baylor. _. _. _. 
6 WIS -Mdwaukee 
7,Lamar............. 
0 Centenary 
9. Tennessee Tech 

10 N C-Asheville 
11 Dayton 
12 La Salle 
13 Southern-B R 
14. Sam Houston St 

. . 15 Penns lvama 
‘f 16. North eras. _. 

17 Wlsconsm 

14 

1; 
1z 
111 

10 Samford _.. : _: 
1: 12 

19 Cam bell 
20 Wmt top 1. .‘.. P; 

1: 1;; 
15 112 

I-POINT FtELD-GOAL~ER~$NT~~AE 
(Mm 3 0 made per game) 

1 Kent _.. 
2 Loulsvllle 1: r5 1:: 
3 Utah 220 
4 WIS -Green Bay IS lo1 76 176 
5 Indiana St 
6. Samlord 1; 1:: % 
7 Nla 

3 
ara 75 176 

0 Nor h Caro 1: 
9 Hofstra 

1: 
E :s 

10 Georgia ._._ 03 190 
11 Indiana _._.. 19 M 225 
12 Murray St 17 1% 255 
13 James Madison. 
14. Colorado St.. 1: 1: $1 
15. Wake Forest 
16 MlddleTenn SI .._. 1: 

05 207 
00 1% 

17. Washington St 
10 MISSISSIPPI St 

1: 
ii :1: 

19. East Term St.. 
20 WIS-Mdwaukee ._ 1: 1: g: 

REBOUND M~F~lN 
DEF 

1 Iowa 47 1 
2 Oklahoma St 
3. North Caro .I. : :;: 8 
4 Marquerre 405 
5. Idaho.. 

E 
:.: 

6 Wake Forest 
7 MIssour 43 1 ii: 
0. Delaware 
9 Geo Washmgron iti 2: 

10 Michigan 
11 Geor etown :% it: 
12. N.C.- e harlolte 44.2 
12 Providence 42 3 2: 
14 Old Damman.. 41 5 
15. Washin 

0 

ton St 
::: 

2 
16 er me.. _. 
17 

Pep 
Mic lgan St 386 ii.! 

10. Xavier (Ohlo) 
19 Utah 2% ii! 
20. Arrrona.. 414 340 

1 Kansas 
2. North Care. 
3 Wnghl St 
4 James Madrson.. 
5 Northeast La 
6 MlchlganSt .._ 
7 IndIana.. _. _. 
0 Gontaga..... 
9. Oklahoma St.. 

10 Duke 
11 Nragara 
12 Xavier (Ohlo) 
13 Vanderbilt.. 517 E 

1. Oklahoma. _. _. 
2 Southern-B R 
3. Wright S1 
4 Nevada-Las Vegas 
5 North Caro 
!. $n;:. 

0. Du z e :. 
9 Northwestern (La ) 

10. Alabama St.. 
10 Weslern Kv 
12 Kansas..:......... 
13.Arkansas.......... 
14 Tennessee Tech 

Blocked 
Shots 

Steals 

11 Antonio Harvey, Pfeiffer vs. Ferrum Jan. 7 

9 Jesse White. Fla. Southern vs. North Central Dec. 7 

3-Point FG 12 Mike Morrison, Keene St. vs. New Hams. Nov. 21 

Free Throws 20 Yancey Taylor, Indiana (Pa.) vs. Kutztawn 
TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent 
Points 167 Central Oklo. vs. Boot. Christian 

Dec. 7 

Dote 
Jan. 18 

14. Auburn _. 
15 UCLA.. : : 

19 LouIswIle 
20 Elrlgham Young 

; DEFENSE 
G W-L 

1: 11: 
1: 11-2 

1; 
G 

14-2 
1: 13-2 0-7 

1: 1z 
16 14-2 
15 12-3 
14 7.7 

1 Prmceton 
2 Cmcmnatl. 
3 Charleston 
4. Vale. : : 
5 Mlaml (Ohro) _. 
6. Mar uette 

9, 7 Sout west MO St 
0. New Orleans 
9 UC Santa Barb 

10 Montana.. 
11. Ulah .._._ 
12 Iowa 
13. Monmouth (N.J.) 
14 Akron 

3-Point FG 23 Hillsdale vs. Spring Arbor Dec. 22 

FG Pet. 75.0 (36-48) Colo. Christian vs. Mt. Senario Jan. 5 FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA 

1 Mar uette 
7v 

349 
2 Geo ashmgton iif 
3 Iowa 
4 Vlr m,aTech 
5. Uta 9, .._. 1 

g 
?4: 

6 Mlssourl........... El E 
7 Cincinnati 274 
0 Wyoming 419 1;: 
9 Mchlgan Sr 

10 Montana % E 
11. New Orleans 333 842 
12 Temple 
13. Charleston .I.. : z: ii! 
14 Oklahoma SI _. 
14. Seton Hall E 1% 
16 Vlr mla 
17. Mic B rgan E 1% 
10 Sranford 
19 Dartmouth g Ei 
20 BrIgham Young 1069 

FREE-THROW PERrZ~NTAGE 
FTd 

i4 i-i 

(through January 17) 

INDIVIDUAL 
No. Player Team, Opponent Dote 

Points 48 Albert0 Montanez, Rochester Inst. vs. Jan. 8 
Rensseloer 

48 Lorry Normon, Clark (Moss.) vs. Anna Maria Dec. 2 

Rebounds 25 Jose Rodriguez, Hunter vs. York (N.Y.) Dec. 2 

Assists No players with at least 15 assists. 

Blocked 
Shots 11 Man Cusano, Scranton vs. Gettysburg Dec. 28 

Steals 11 Rich Harding, Fitchburg St. vs. Wentworth Nov. 30 
Inst. 

3-Point FG 10 Scott Krohn, Carleton vs. Macalester Jan. 6 

Free Throws 20 Lorry Norman, Clark (Mass.) vs. Anna Mario Dec. 2 

TEAM 
No. Team, Opponent Date 

Points 144 Manchester vs. Ind.-Northwest Dec. 29 

3-Point FG 20 Colorado Col. vs. Me.-August0 Jan. 11 

FG Pet. 73.9 (34-46) St. John’s (Minn.) vs. Gusts Jan. 16 
Adolphus 

SCORlNG YAflFFIN 
DEF 
602 
59 3 
62 1 

E! 

FY 
70.4 
61 6 

E 
72 4 
71 4 

1 North Care 
i. ~4~uetle 

4.Kansas.... ” 
5 Cmclnnah 
6.Duke .._..... 
7 Wrloht St 
0 IndGna _. 
9 Utah 

10 Charleston 
11 Term -Chatt 
12 Vanderbilt 
13 Kentucky 

I. lndrana St 
2 Utah 
3. Mar 

‘1 
uette :. 

4 Char eslon So 
5. Cornell 
6 Valparaiso 
7 Tennessee 

E 
107 

ii 
367 

% 
132 
210 

23 

z: 

i!! 
258 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PC1 

1. North Care. 
1 WIS Mdwaukee 
3 Clncmnatl. 
3 Kentuck 
5. Nevada- I as Vegas 
6 IndIana 
7,Kansas........... 
0 Michigan 
$ yE;uette 1.. 

11 NewOrleans 
11 Pltrsburgh 
13. Niagara 
13 Vlrgima 
13. Xavrer (Ohlo) 
Currenl Wmmng Streak 
Arlrona 9, Tulane 9. U 
Milwaukee 0 

16-i 
161 
13-l 

;:I; 

;;rg 
15-2 
14-2 
14-2 
13-2 

;;r; 

;:I: 
Cmcmnatl 10. Jacksor 

Itah 9. North Caro 0 

0 Furman.. 
9 Bngham Voun 

10. Washmgton S B 
11 Ohlo 
12. Tex.-Pan American 
13 Va Military 
14 James Madison.. 
15 Crelghton 
16 IdahoSt 
17 BuOer 
10. Iowa St. 
19 Term -MarIm 
20 Oregon St 

N(AA .statidio a~ nuailahlp on th Collegiate Sports Network. 
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W D’nision I women’s basketball leaders 
1 Andrea Congreaves. Mercar 
2 Sarah Behn. Boston College 
3. Sheryl Swoopes. Texas Tech 
4 Sonja Tate. Arkansas St 
5 Albena Branzova. Florida Int’l 
6. Carol Ann Shudhck. Minnesota 
7 Sheri Turnbull. Vermont 
0. Nell Knox. Loutsv~lle 
9 Roschelle Vaughn, Term Tech 

10 Samantha David Niagara.. : 
11. Angela GIlbert. II/ -ChIcago 
12 Tammy Gibson North Caro St 
13 Mehssa Kmg Santa Clara.. 
14. Juhe Von DIE/I. Butler 
15 Caryn Brune, Illinois St 
16 Travesa Gant. Lamar 
17. Latofa Hams. Toledo 
18 Robin Threatt. Wisconsm 
19. Tonya Sampson, North Caro 
20 Tanfa Kosbc. Oregon St.. 
21 Tangela McAlister. McNeese Si. 
21 Teresa Jackson. Nevada-Las Vegas 
23 Karen Jennings, Nebraska 
24. Angie Crosby Appalachian St.. 
25 Tla Paschal, t?orida St. _. _. 
26 Carol Madsen, Xavier (Ohio) 
27 Janice Felder, Southern MISS 

33. Val Whitmg. Stanford 
34 Mikki Kane-Barton. Utah.. _:..I : 
35 Suzle Daller. St Bonaventure 
36 Kaue Smith. Ohlo St 
37 Lisa McGIII, Oklahoma St 
38 Trash Andrew. Michigan.. _. 
39. Tracey Lynn. Kent 

AVG 

g,i 

25 t 
24 7 

%: 
22.3 

R.I 

51,: 

:1:: 
21 1 

$1:: 

Sk.: 

3.: 

E.1 

202 
20.’ 
20.1 

%J 

1:: 
19.6 

it.: 

II! 

1:: 
195 

:!i 
1: 
1: 
12 
137 
137 
‘47 

1: 
157 
182 

1: 
169 
169 

FG FGA 
119 161 
90 142 

1: :li 
90 147 

100 150 

1% :Ez 

E 18 

‘zi! :: 
101 157 
107 167 
127 199 

1. Lauretta Freeman, Auburn _. _. 
2 Travesa Gant. Lamar 
3 Christ Greis Evansville _. 
4 Kim ood. &.-Green Bay d 
5 Trish Andrew, Michigan. _. _. _: 
6. Tracy Connor. Wake Forest.. 
7 Tammy Butler, Harvard 
B Paulma Blunt. New Mexico St. 
9. Lesa Coo et. North Texas 

11. Ann Bar? Nevada 
9 Marsha llhams South Care. 

1 
Sr 

11 Deneka I(nowles. Southeastern La 
13 Erm Butcher, DavIdson _. 

15 Andrea Congrkaves. dercer 
14. Vickl Plowden Mlaml Fla) 

15 Kim Bradley: Toledo 
17. Albena Branzova. FlorIda Int’l 
1B Rebecca Lobe. Connecttcut :. 
19. Sebrena Smith. Northwestern (La ) 
20 Margarete Rou 
20. Wendy Talbot. WI 

ier. Temple 
eberSt 

R7-tl?lCh mY 

(through January 25) 
INDIVIDUAL 

Tate 

FIELD-GOAL PERC 
(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Lldlya Varbanova Boise St 
2. Kelsha Johnson, fulane _. _. 
3 Nell Knox, Lou~swlle 

No. Player Team, OoDonent Date 

Paints 48 Sheryl Swoopes, Texos Tech vs. Woshington Jan. 2 
47 Andrea Congreaves, Mercer vs. Boston U. Dec. 4 
44 Sonio Tote, Arkansas St. vs. Tex.-Pon Jan. 18 

American 

4. Conma Swllt. Tennessee St. 
5 Held1 Gillmgham. Vanderbdt 
5 Clmetra Henderson Texas.. 
7 Roschelle Vaughn. Tennessee Tech : 
8. Talna Scott, Bowlmg Green.. 
9 Shirle 

10. Tuna i( 
Bryant, IndIana 

ansom. Pittsburgh _. 
11 Heather Burge. Vlr mla 
12. Crystal Steward, FB orfheast La. 
13 Momque McClelland, Ga Southern 
14 Latoja Harris, Toledo 
15 Rushla Brown. Furman 

Rebounds 

Assists 

24 Troveso Gant, Lamar vs. Cleveland St. Dec. 5 
24 Michelle Diener, Wagnervs. Monmouth (N.J.) Jan. 16 

20 Goynor O’Donnell, East Core. vs. N.C.- Dec. 13 
Asheville 

19 Andre0 Nagy, Florida Int’l vs. Southeastern Jan. 21 
Lo. 

19 Liso Branch, Teros A&M vs. Texas Christian Jan. 23 

ASStSTS 
FREE-THROW PERCENEGE 

(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 
1. Laura Moore, Washmgton. 
2 Shelley Sheetz. Colorado.. .I.. 2 
3 Deb Flandermeyer. Harvard _. 
4. Jenmler Cole, La Salle s: 

Idaho _. 
2 
Sr 

6. Erin Kenneall 
9 Julie Powell Y, 

Syracuse. 
anderbilt _. _:. _.I _: 

10 Kelly Weir. Ohio. __. _. __. 
? 
Sr 

11. Momca Nlemann. Miami (Ohio) So 
11. Pam Davis, McNasse St 
11 Helen Holloway, Penn St : 

Sr 

14 Carolme Deroose Rutgers.. _. 
15 Suzie Dader. St. bonaventure _. 

;: 
so 

NO 

i: 
164 
117 

1:: 
121 

1: 

i! 
107 

z 

1. Gaynor O’Donnell. East Caro 
2 Tme Freil. Pacific (Cal). 
3. Nancy Kennell Northwestern.. 
4 Andrea Naqy. Florida Int’l 
5 Lori Pascerl. Canislus _. _. _. 
6. Ryneldl Becentl Arizona St. 
7. Carl Close, UC Santa Barb. 
7. Michelle Bouldm Ouquesne 
9. Kathy Adelman, Portland 

10 LaShawn Scott, Co 

15. Mihca Vukadmovlc. Califorma 

Blocked 
Shots l 15 Amy Lundquist, Loyolo (Cal.) vs. Western III. Dec. 20 

Steals “14 Heidi Coruso, Lafayette vs. Konsos St. Dec. 5 
11 4 tied with 11. 

Dec. 20 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 28 

Jon. 2 
Jon. 16 

3-Point FG 9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

Free Throws 17 
17 

Stacy Carver, Minnesota vs. Boise St. 
Molly Goodenbour, Stanford vs. Tennessee 
Coral Madsen, Xovier (Ohio) vs. Indiana St. 
Morilyn Robinson, Grombling vs. Murray St. 
Dono Bilyeu, Tennessee Tech vs. Term-Martin 

Tino Geis, Portland vs. Western Oregon St. 
Soroh Behn, Boston College vs. Georgetown 

TEAM 
Team, Opponent 

Vanderbilt vs. Orol Roberts 

Harvard vs. Rhode Island 
Vanderbilt vs. Oral Roberts 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
PPDINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER QAME 

l-1 c 1. Chns Enger, San illego 
2. Kim Wood, Wls.-Green Ba 
3 Amy Lundqulst Loyola ( l 
4. Demse Ho ue, Charleston 

al.) .I. 1: : : 

5 Tammi Bar sdale. Alcorn St. 9, 
6 Cassandra Barker, Northeast La 
7 Jill Frohlich. Montana 
8 Rosemary Adams, Portland 
9. Lisa Lesbe. Southern Cal 

Roche. Fordham 

13 Deb Flanderme er Harvard 
14 Trish Andrew f!%cfngan 
14 Holly Oslandir. Syracuse 

STEALS 

0th : : 

1 Erm Maher. Harvard 
2 Heather Donlon. Fordham 
3 Tammy Gibson North Care. St. 
3. Knsten Folks. Stetson 
5 Anna Pavlikhina. Va Commonwe; 
5. Veda McNea!. Ma.-Kansas City 
7 Mardyn Robmson. Grambling 
8. Suzle Daller. St Bonaventure 
9 Shelley Jarrard. Vanderbilt 

10. Latncla McDole. Alabama St 
10 Cornelia Ga den. Louisiana St. 
10. Karen Powe I, Southern Ill r 
13 Nelsha Williams. Lon Beach St. 
13. Kathy Lennartr, Tale B o 
15 Jennder Spafford. lona 

Dec. 1 
Jon. 14 Jr I4 

Date 

Points 

No. 

124 Jan. 14 

Jon. 12 
Jon. 14 

3-Point FG “16 
15 

FG Pet. 69.7% (46-66) Northwestern vs. Eostern Ill. 
69.6% (39-56) Georgia Southern vs. Appolochion 

St. 

*NCAA record “Ties NCAA record 

Jon. 4 
Jon. 23 

1 Held1 Caruso Lafa ette 
2 Toma C&y, Last f! aro 
3 Stacy Coffey. Oklahoma St 
4 Laurie Aaron, Iowa. 
5 Thelma Wilhlte. Southern-B.R 
6 Lori Pascen. Canisius 
7. Natahe White. FlorIda Ah” ,M. 

B Maureen Logan. St Fran! 
9 Tracy Krueger, Mq!shall. 

cis (Pa.). 

10 Klmbl . 
11. She+ anvul 
12. Volunda Oabs 
1: tg- DT-‘.- 

15 NICOII 
15. Tia P; 

erg nm. Normwestern fLa.). 
‘I “‘--1es. Texas Tech 

8, Southwest Tex. St 
* ~ILIS. Georgetown 
?a thggms. Boston U 
e And&son. UCLA 
aschal. Flonda St 
)I Hesse. Texas ChristIan _. 

ZPOINT FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min 15 made per gamek CL G FG 
1 Heather Donlan. Ford am Sr 

1; 
53 

2 Beck 
x 

Strathman. Crew hton. 
B 

Sr 
3. Heat er Prater, MIddIe enn St Fr 14 :z 
4. Kyle Lathwell. Kent. 
5. Julie Meier. Southeast MO. St. :: 1: 

18 

6. Juhe Powell, Vanderbilt . Jr z 
7 Shelley Sheetz. Colorado.. So 1: 
8. Sabrma Slone. Wake Forest 

‘. :: 1: 
ii 

6. Pam Claws. McNeese St 
10 Olane Plm 

P 
ton. Mississippi _. _. :. _. 

11. Kelly May an. Kansas St 
12 Cara Frey. Harvard.. : _: 

S; 
1: 

:: 

:1 
13 Gall Wllkms. Amencan :: 1: 27 
14. Kristin Mattox. Lomsville _. _. _. _. Fr 
15 Shelley Jarrard, Vanderbilt _. _. _. _. Sr 1; ii 

FGA PCT 
103 51.5 

zi z.i 
39 48.7 

i i-E 
75 400 
76 47.4 

:: ::: 

it ii! 

Fi 2; 
106 45.4 

(through January 24) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 58 Carolyn Brown, St. Augustine’s vs. Tompa Dec. 5 

Rebounds 25 Schwando Walker, West Go. vs. Paine Dec. 5 
25 Loroin Truesdale, Lander vs. Newberry Nov. 21 

Assists ‘23 Selino Bynum, Albany St. (Go.) vs. LeMoyne- Jon. 13 
Owen 

Blocked 12 Tonyo Roper, Wingate vs. Johnson Smith Dec. 12 
Shots 12 Sherrie Willis, N.M. Highlands vs. Angelo St. Dec. 12 

Steals 12 Four tied with 12. 

15 RathI 

n Team leaders Through January 25 

SCORING OFFENSE 
PTS 
1343 

zt.z 

1E 

1% 

13 
1170 

1% 
1231 
1388 

FIELD-GOAL 

1. Vanderbilt 
2 Bowlin 

$ 
Green 

3. Texas ech : 1. 
4 Califorma 
5 Northwestern. 
6 Boise St 
7 Colorado : 1.. 1.. 
8 Nevada-Las Vegas 
9. Oregon 

10 Maryland _. 
11 Virgmia.. _. _. 
12 FlorIda Int’l 
13 Western Ky 
14 Nebraska 
15. Florida St. 
16 Tennessee Tech 
17. Southwest MO. St. 
18 Ohlo St 
19. LouIswIle : 
20 Ga Southern 

PERCENl 

SE 
400 
477 

‘AGE 
FGA 
975 

:: 

E 

1% 

% 
1010 
‘06’ 
1042 
670 

1077 
625 

% 

8 
1067 

PCT 
52.8 
52.4 
SC.6 

20” 
40.9 

ii: 

i-E 
46.2 

5.T 

47.9 

2 

&POINT FIELD GOALS 
AVG 
09 5 

iti 
05.7 
05 7 

E.: 

E 

ii; 

82.1 
81 6 

G W-L 
1. Valparalso 1: 
2 Kent 1:: 

1. Harvard _. _. 
2 Alabama _. 
3. Vanderbilt _. _. _. 
4 Val 

B 
araiso 

5. MI dle Term St 
6 Toledo 
7 Fordham.. _. 
7 Kent 
9. EvanswIle 

1:’ Z?f!%ay : 
12 Kentucky 
13. Grambling _. 
14 Marquette 
15 Oregon 
16. Crelghton 

ii: $p&;~~y: ; : ; I 

20 Clemson _. 

3 Northern Ill. 
4 Alabama 
5. Northwestern (La.) 
5 Ohlo St _. 
7 Bowlin 

a 
Green.... 

B.PennS ..__._ 
9 Georgta Tech 

10. Boise St : 
11 Marquette 
12. Texas Tech : 
13 Louisiana Tech 
14 Vanderbilt.. _. 

423 

rl 
497 

E 

s: 

Ti 

!E 

ii! 
461 
505 

3-Point FG “11 Jockle Corter, Virpinio St. vs. St. Paul’s Jon. 23 
“11 Carolyn Brown, Sf Augustine’s VS. Tompo Dec. 5 

Free Throws 18 Michelle Doonon, Stonehill vs. St. Michael’s Jan. 19 
ii 
17 

TEAM 

Points 
No. Team, Opponent Date 
‘148 Clarion vs. Westminster (PO.) Nov. 20 

SCORING FEFENSE 
W-l S-Point FG 17 Oakland vs. Aquinas Nov. 22 

FG Pet. 70.7 (41-58) Oakland City vs. Ind.-South Bend Jan. 16 

‘Division II record “Ties Division II record. 

1 Iowa _. 
2 Auburn _. 
3 Kentucky 
4. Missoun 
5 Lafavette 
6. Copdin St. 
7 San Diego St 
B. Colorado 
9 UTEP 

10 Connecticut 
11 Miami (Ohio) 
12 Arkansas St 
13 Oklahoma St.. 
14 Montana 

13-4 
13-3 
lo-5 
10-5 
11-3 
16-l 
11-4 
11-4 

$5 

12-3 

47 5 
47 4 
47 3 

FIELD-GOAL PERC 3-POINT FIELD-GC 
(Min 2.0 made per game) 

1 Vermont 
2 Fordham.. 
3 Texas Tech 
4 Cretghton 
5 Harvard 
6 Southwest MO St. 
7 Florida St 
B Evansville _. 
9 Akron _. _. 

10 Vanderbilt. 
11 Southeast MO. Si 
12 San Francisco 
13 IndIana St. 
14 Colorado 
15 LouIswIle 
15 Mississi 
15 Ore 

@ p 

pi 
on I 

18 st 0”)s 
19 Tennessee St 
20 Connecticut 

iRCENTAGE 
FG FGA PCT 
59 129 457 

E ::: Fi: 
g $I’ :4.; 

44 106 415 
46 112 41 1 

E ::i :t: 

‘19 t% :is 41 

1 Montana 
2. Northeast La.. 
3 Alcorn St 
4. Delaware : : : 
5 South Caro St _. 
6. Loyola (Cal ) 
7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
6 Bethune-Cookman 
9 Kentucky 

10 Louisiana Tech 
11. Wagner. _. 
12 Geo Washington,. 
13. Auburn 
14 Connecticut 
15 Texas Tech 
16 Misslssi 

9 
PI 

17. Coppm t 
16 Massachusetts 
19. Pactflc (Cal ) 
20 Rhode Island 

(through January 17) 
INDIVIDUAL 

No. Player Team, Opponent Date 
Points 49 Annette Hoffman, Junioto vs. Elizabethtown Nov. 30 

Rebounds 30 Erico Scholl, UC Son Diegovs. Southern Cal Dec. 5 
Cal. 

MAR 
23 4 
21 6 
21 5 
21 3 

SE 
19.5 
195 
195 
194 

1i.i 
1s 1 
179 

1 LouIslana Tech 
2 Vanderbilt 
3 Texas Tech 
4 Colorado 
5 Iowa 
6 North Care. 
7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
i $;d;tlnt’l 

10 Virgmla 
11. Ohlo St 
12 Vermont 
13 Aruona St.. .I.. 
14 Maryland 

ii 1f? %Yi 
49 126 3B9 
42 106 389 

Assists 16 Donielle Moorehead, Brockport St. vs. Dec. 1 
Hilbert 

45 117 305 
73 190 38.4 
76 196 384 

Blocked 12 Lizo Jonssen, Wellesley vs. Worcester St. Nov. 24 
Shots 12 Liza Jonssen, Wellesley vs. Wesleyan Dec. 10 

Steals 14 Angel Esposito, Elms vs. Regis (Mass.) Dec. 5 

3-Point FG 8 Anqie Dole, Milllkln vs. Ind.-South Bend Dec. 5 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE REBOUND MARGIN 

2:: 
FIA PCT OFF DEF MAR 

1 James Madison.. 
zit 

77.0 1 LouIslana Tech 
2 Drake 
3 Miarm (Ohlo) : : 

:%I 77 6 2 % iE 1:.i 

% 
76.0 3 

Vlrgmla.. 
11 2 

4. Boston College 
5 St Bonaventure : 

E! 
Western Ky 

75 9 4 Tennessee i.2 109 
75 0 5 49 0 

ii! 
106 

6. La Salle 

7 St Joseph’s (Pa.) 

% 
i!i Wagner.. 

75 5 6 Iowa 43 0 

::: 
7. Florida 

Int’l 
ii: 

102 

6 Colorado Es 374 35 0 ii 
9. St Mary’s (Cal ) 

10 Ouquesne 
“’ 

161 E ::.z 

0 Loyola (Cal ) .I.. 
9 St Peter’s,. 

ig 
35 0 9.7 

10. Penn St 
1 

46 5 
ll.Wyommg 74 5 11 Cal St Sacramento. ii: K 

12 Delaware 
_. 

$2 E 

74.2 
12 13. Vanderbilt. 

8: z 
Northwestern (La 

) 
:z 

42.1 
74 2 

13 Louisville E 
14 Marquette 73.6 14 
15 New Hampshire. 

:;: 

St. Joseph’s (Pa.) % iF3.i a.4 
_. 

z :3.: 
15. Auburn 

16. Vermont 16 Gear ha Tech : 
New 8 rleans 

: 
41.3 
ii% % 2 

17 Penn St. _. 236 321 17 _.. 

18. Northeastern III “1 151 2: 
18 Coppm 

St 46 7 2 

7.7 
19 Va Commonwealth. 216 73.5 19 

Maryland 
:.; 

20 Smna.. _. _. 2W % 733 20 Montana. 8.7 2; 69 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PC1 

1 Vanderbilt 17-O 1000 
1 Vermont 14-O 1 wo 
3 Colorado 16-1 
3 Tennessee 
; m& . . . . . 

16-l ii1 
14-1 ,333 
13-l 

7 Iowa 12-l E 
7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
7 PennSt $1 ,::: 

10 Oklahoma St 17-2 
11 North Caro 
12. Arkansas St. :. 

14-2 ,i;; 
13-2 ,867 

12 Stephen F Austm 
14. Boise St.. .I. 1. ;;I$ E! 
14 Butler _. _. _. __. _. _. ‘2-2 ,857 
Current Wmnmg Streak. Vanderbilt 17. Oklahoma St 
15. Vermont 14. Arkansas St. 13. Nevada-Las Vegas 
10, Tennessee 9 

Free Throws 19 Cindi Neonen, Wilmington (Ohio) vs. 
Thomas More 

TEAM 

No. Team, Opponent 
Points 124 Milliken vs. Ind.-South Bend 

124 Emory vs. Wesleyan (Ga.) 

3-Point FG 11 Calvin vs. Kalamazoo 

Jon. 13 

Date 
Dec. 5 

Nov. 20 

Jon. 9 

FG Pet. 69.4 (25-36) Woshington (MO.) vs. Johns Hopkins Jan. 17 
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n Division II men’s basketball leaders n Team l-den Through January 24 

SCORING-, 

1. Darrm Robmson. Sacred Heart.. 
2 Alex Wri ht. Central Dkla. 
3 Davtd Ea a er. Fort Valley St 
4. Jason Willrams, New Haven 
5 Ray Gutierrez. Calif. (Pa.) 
6. Terrance Jordan. Ltvmostone 
7 Chad Briscoe. Grand Cinyon 
8. Terr McCord Tro St 
9. Ed I&heeler Ange o St. r 

10. DeCarlo Deveaux Tampa 
11. Kwame Morton, Clarion : 
12 Columbus Parker. Johnson Smith 
13 Dernck Mvers. Pitt -Johnstown 

LL 

3; 
;I 
2 
i: 
i: 
3; 
i: 
:: 
Sr 

:: 

1 Wayne Robertson. New Hamp. Cal. 
2 Marcus Allen. Pama 
3. James Hector. American Int’l 
$ [;;eeT ler. Central Okla 

ian. Northwood. 
6. Jason rghontco Franklin Pierce 
7 Cedric Roach, LeMoyne-Owen 
8 Errc Whrtc. East Stroudsbura 
9. John Adams. LEWIS r 

10 Antonlo Harve Pferffer 
10. Ed Malloy. Phr a Textde. _. r, 
12 Nate Hi 

.Y 
s. Ehzabeth Ctt St 

13 Cederrc uller. Kentucky 5 1. : : 
14. ly Salterheld. Johnson Smith.. 
15 James Morris, Central Okla 
16 Bobby Latham. Barr 
17. Anthon Sullen, Eas em N 

19. Andy ihoff Emporia St 

Mex 
18 Robert oykms Johnson Smrth 

20 Davrd Allen, Wa ne St. (Neb ). : : : : 
21 Doug Stably. In d ranapolis 

1 Central Okla _. 
2 Troy St 
3. New Hamp Cal 
4 Bridgeport 
5 Alabama A&M 
6 Pfeiffer 
7 New Haven 
8. Oakland Ctty 
9 Southern Ind.. : 

10. Mrllersvdle . 
11 Grand Can on 
11 LeMo ne- cr wen 
13. IU/PtfYFt Wayne 
14 AdamsSt. _.. ._ 
15. KentuckY St 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
wu 

67.4 

.. L 

F 
Sr 
Sr 

G TFG 3FG FT PTS AVG 
17 196 52 86 530 31.2 
16 174 61 77 486 304 
14 141 11 95 388 27.7 
15 145 41 78 404 273 

1: 1:: *; 2 ii?:;; 
17 165 59 44 433 25.5 
;I ;g 3; ; g g.; 

16 139 32 82 392 24.5 
14 116 55 52 339 242 
16 110 55 111 3% 24.1 
15 133 25 58 349 23.3 
17 138 41 73 393 229 
15 13-I 16 59 343 22.9 

1: ,; 45 4 65 97 313 292 22.5 224 
12 90 31 55 266 22.2 
14 106 16 76 300 21 7 
16 90 49 117 346 21.6 
1; 1; 24 7 56 68 280 301 21 21.5 5 

;I 1;; 36 11 63 89 321 342 214 21.4 
15 106 45 63 320 213 
13 103 43 27 276 21.2 

1 Phda. TexttIe 
2. Pferffer 
3 Central Okla. 
4. Soulh Dak _. 
5 Washburn.. _. _. 
6 Fla Southern 
7 New Ham Cal 
8 Soulhern nd _. P 
9 Oakland Crty _. 

10. Cal SI Bakersfield 

........ 
........ ........... .... 

........... 

1 Antonio Harve Pferffer 
2. Tihomtr Jurtc. HIS -ParksIde 
3 Elwood Vines. Bloomsburg 
4. Derek Stewart, Augusta 
5 Marcus Allen, Paine 
6 Marcellus Sttede Emporta St 
7. Corey Johnson, pace 
8. Mark Hensel, Pdt.-Johnstown 
9 Eugene Harth. Phila. Textile.. 

10. Steve Gdbert. Norfolk St 
10. Chris Gardner, North Dak 
12. Marvm Chdds. Hamoton 
13 Cedric Roach, LeMoine-Owen 
13 Greg Eiland Mississr i Cot. _. 
15. Enc Little Kentuckg !P 
16 Fred Tyler, Central kla _. 

7. Wayne Robertson, New Hamp. Cal. _: : Jr 
B James Morris, Central Okla _. _. Jr 
9 Sarran Marshall, Morehouse 

z: 
Jr 

SCORING EFFENSE SCORING DE iFENSE - W-l .._ PTS W-L 
1 MnnDuluth .._._. 1: 10-6 

1; 12: E 2 Phtla. Textile 
15 3 South Dak _. 1: 1::: 20 11; 1% 

4. Cannon. 

1: 

9-2 1056 5 West Chester _. _. 1: 
6. Cal St Dam Hdls _. 16 

1: 
2: 4 7 Fla. Southern ..___. 18 

8 Humboldt St _. 18 
1: 1: Ei 9. Washburn. 

0-5 
15 

1144 10 Pace 14 
11 Rollms 15 ii4 

1: 1;:: g 
14 12-2 

12. Presbytertan 16 14-2 
1272 13 UC Davrs 17 6-11 

1: 1M 1z 
14. St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
15 Westlex St. 1! 1:: 

SCORING MARGIN 
DEF 
57 7 
72 1 
95.7 
61 4 
653 

zi? 

G.4” 

E 
719 
73.6 
65 9 
70.9 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTAGE 

_. _. $ 

3 

FG FGA PC1 

ii ‘iz ::.7 
15 96 134 716 
15 108 151 71.5 

1: 1;; 1: ::.; 
15 136 196 694 

1: 133 75 111 ml 606 676 

1: Ii iii ii; 

1! zi 1: 2: 

1: 92 76 115 141 66.1 652 

11 Eastern N. Mex 
12. Ky Wesleyan 
13 N C Central _. _. 
14. Rollms 
15 Indiana (Pa.) _. 

1 Cal St Bakersheld 52 
FGA 
1016 

2. Francrs Marion 362 647  ̂ .̂ 

1 Cal St Bakersfield 
1 Washburn.. ._.. 1E 
1. N C Central 
4 Phrla. Textrle _. jg 
4. South Dak ._._._, .._.__._ 14-l 
6 Central Okla 
$. TaanPerian. : : :. 1:: 

14-Z 
9. Frank m Pwrce _. 
9 Ky Wesleyan.. 1::; 
9 New Hamp Cal _. _. 
9 Pfeiffer ;:I; 

13. IUlPUFl Wayne.. _. 
13 Vrrgrma Umon _. ;;r; 
13. Shepherd 12-2 
Current Winnmg Streak Cal St. Bakersfield 1 
burn 15. N.C Central 14. Soulh Dak 14. 

18, Wash- 

_. _. _. 

Jr 

$ 

Sr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2.5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 John Brene 
9 

an. South Dak _. _. _. _. ?r 
2 Davrd Dames, Cola Chrrstran 
3 Jason Williams, New Haven _. _. .I. 

Sr 

4 Guy Mdler. Mesa St 
5. Ray Guberrer. Cahf (Pa ) : : 

J Lnammaae.. 

29 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DEFENSE 
FGA PC1 527 946 

‘resa terran 
UIPL)Ft. Wayne 

475 1. Pferffer 
471 Ei 2 Assumptron _. 

3. Pame. 

6 South Dak 
7 North Dak 
8. Denver 

ASSISTS 

1. Demetrr Beckman. Assumption _. ii 
2 David DameIs. Co10 Chrrshan Sr 
3. Hal Chambers, Columbus _: _. 
4. Aaron Johnson, LIU-C.W. Post j: 
5 Rob Paternostro. New Hamp. Col So 
6 Greg Fox. Edmboro. _. _. _. _. _. Sr 
7 Chrts Franklm. Lock Haven 
8. Dan Ward, St. Cloud St 
9 Warren Bur ess St Anselm _. _. _. 

10 Make Busce lo dumnrprac B 
10 Jeff Gore, St. dose :: 
12 Patrrck Herron. Wmston-Salem 
13. RIG Van Scoyoc Chammade 
14 Lamont Jones, Brid eport 

8 

15. Darnell Whrte. Cahf Pa ) 9 YY 

6 Derek Chancy. Northern Cola. : 
7 Kenny Warren Cal St Bakersfield. 
7. Adam Cheek, Edmboro _. 

:: 
_. 

6 Fla Southern.. 
7. Cola. Chrrshan 
8 Oakland City 
9. New Ham Cal 

10 Regis (Co 0 ) P 

1:. KsPrsi : : 
13 Washburn. _. _. 

4 Phda Textde 
5 Lrvmgston 

9 St Joseph’s (Ind.) 
10 Sprmgfreld _. _. 
11. K&town 

7 David Fields, Phila. Textile .I. 
Sr 
So 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE CT rTa 
12 Kentucky St. 

7 Lock Jennm s. Kulztown ._._.._._._ Sr 
11 Scott Guldse h. North Oak 9 
12 Kvle David. Northern Mich. : : 

Sr 
Jr 

(Mu. 1.5 made per qame) 
J-POINT FIELD-GDAL PER:$NTA$E 

FG FGA PC1 
1 Scott Krssel Coo. Chrtsttan Sr 
2. Ryan Wells Chammade.. _. _. 
3 Vonzell f&Grew. MO. Western St ;: 

1: zi 2 241 

4. Scott Spaanstra. North Mich. 
$ 

1: : E E 
5 John Brenegan. South Dak 
6 Scot1 Parker, L1UC.W. Post.. 
7 Nar-Te Watson, Phtla Textile.. _. _. :. s”: 

12 ii iti 2: 

7. Jerem Sampson, Pembroke St. 
9 Greq V!ilkrnson. Oakland City 

Sr 

3. I 

4. I 

2. I 

1 Phda. Textile 2iD i?i 
13 Wesl Chester 
14. Cannon.. _. 

; pa ne St (Mich ) 
.e xn oyne Et E 

REBOUND 

ndranapolis 
-on wood _. 

w 

1 Metropohtan SI 

!ior. em Mtch 
2. Central Dkla. 

:; ;iJ g 3 New Hamp Cal .._. 
4 Lehloyne-Owen 
5. Southern Ind.. 

STEALS -. 

1. lyrone McDaniel Lenoir-Rh 
Y 

ne 
2 Patrick Herron. Winston-Sa em 
3. Demetrr Beckman. Assumption 
4 Alex Wright, Central Dkla 
5 Rudy Berry. Cal St. Stanrslaus 
6 Marcus Stubblefield. Oueens (N ( 
7. Ron Wdliams, Mernmack 
8 Gary Walker, Regrs (Cola.) 
9 Bryan Heaps, Abdene Chrrshan 

10 Lament Jones. Bridge art 
11 Chris Franklin. Lock B aven 
11. Jimmie Walker N.C. Central 
13 Chad Briscoe Grand Canyon 
14. Jesse White. Fla. Southern 
15 Alvin Jones. Assum tion 
16. Pat Watson, Cal St. Pi ayward 1.. 

“s: 
so 
2 
Jr 
Sr 

11 Kyle Davrd. Northern Mrch 

.._. $ /f f i Cf 
10. Pau Turmo. Michigan Tech 

_. _. Jr 
12. Joey HaYthorn. Southern Co10 Sr 19 60 1z :: 

7 St. Anselm 
0 South Dak 
9 Calawba.. 1: 

10 Presbyterian 
11 Mtllersvrlle 
12. Regis (Cola.) 

14 S! R 
13. K Wesleyan 

ose 

zz 792 

ii; 
1g 

ii! 
E 

i:: !i 

iii 1074 927 
4Oa 9% 

MARQIN 
OFF DEF 

483 
55.1 
49.0 E.! 
51 8 
42 7 iii! 
% 34.7 

462 E.i 

iii iti 
413 32 6 

2: 299 360 

:‘j:: 

OPDINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME r, r 
1 Ray Gutrerrer Cahf (Pa) 
2. Leon Perdue kerfler _. _. 
3 Mike Peck. Northwood.. 
4. Arnold Smdh. Columbus 
5 Kwame Morton, Clarton 
6. Alex Wrrghl, Central Okla.. 
7 Lance Remhard. West Ga. 
8 Shawn Walker Elizabeth City St.. 
9 Chad Brwcoe. Grand Canyon 

10. Mrke Morrtson. Keene St 
11 Jeff Campbell, Shaw _. _.:I 

......... 
....... ......... 
....... 

Jr 

2 Michigan Tech 
3 Presbyterian _. 
t ~l[C;made. 

6. Southern Cola. 

~:~~~og...~:~~~ 

10. Cal St. Bakersheld 
11 Oakland City 
12 Johnson Smrth 
13 Edinboro. 
14. S.C.-Arken _. 

2 6 Franklin Pierce 
7. Vu 

& 
mla Umon 1 

z.i it! 8 Oa land 
9 Delta SI 
9 American Int’l : 252 343 11. Washburn.. 

LL PERCENTAGE 12 Ferrrs St 

1: 144 FG FGA 293 49 PCT 7 
13. Neb:Kearney.. .I. : 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1: lo7 76 223 159 48.o 470 
r. 
- 1 Hillsdale.. 

1: ‘O” 99 212 216 47.2 458 
2. Troy St.. 1: 
3 Central Dkla 

19 115 257 447 4 Keene St. .I.. 1: 
16 129 289 446 5 Pferffer 
16 70 176 443 6 Northern Mtch. 1: 

7 Columbus 
0 Bentley. _. _. 1: 
9. Clarton 

Iss 1:: liti? :: 
10. Lrvm 

B 
ston 1: 

11. Cal S San Bdino 
13 51 119 42.9 11 Grand Valley St 1: 

: PER GAME 
NO 

:z 
c4 

it! 1::: 10 1 

1: z: 
% 9.2 

121 i:: 

1.: 
0.4 

n Division II women’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through January 24 

SCDRING 
CL 

1 PauletteKm FlorIdaTech Sr 
2 Julie Heldt I orthern Mrch 
3 Vanessa White. Tuske ee : : : z: 
4 Kathy Comeaux, Hen B erson St. _. So 
5 Veromca Freeman Paine.... 
6 Loram Truesdale. Lander 

Jr 
Sr 

7 Marie Thomas, Grand Valley St.. Jr 
8. Jeanette Polk. Augusta Jr 
9 Ana Litton, Longwood Jr 

10. Rachel Rosarro UC Riverside Sr 
11 Jeannine Jean Pierre. Edmboro St. Sr 
12. Carmeha Bloodsaw. Alabama A8M.. Jr 
13 Tia Glass, St Joseph’s (Ind.) SC 
14. Teresa Srumrgala, Mercyhurst So 
15. Diahann labor. Brrd Sr 
16. Sandy Skradski. Ne !I 

eport 
raska-Omaha Sr 

17 TaReon Kelsey. West Ga. Sr 
18. Aimee Conner, UC Davts Sr 
19. Holly Kozlowski. Lock Haven : Jr 
20 Cath Torchia. lndiana(Pa.) .._.._.._ Sr 
21. She1 y Petersen, South Oak z Jr 
21 Tonya Stites. Mesa St. Jr 
23 Angela Harbour Catawba 
24 Renae Aschoff. Portland St. _. 1.. : $: 
25. Anita Foskuhl Regts (Cola ) 
26 Tracy Bruno, Saginaw Valley :. :: : % 
27. Sherr McOumn. Eastern Mont Sr 
27 Amy h olina. St. Michael’s,. ._.. ;; 
27 Mtss&Taylor. Oakland Crty 
30. Sue rlliams. Mercy .._._. .._. Jr 

,“7 ;$$ 3FG 0 101 Ff PTS 459 AVG 270 

1; 1: 
i lc$ g $.: 

13” 1:: 0 0 49 74 308 313 24.1 237 
14 127 18 59 331 236 
1; 1;; 14 0 94 18 392 322 230 23 1 

1;~ ;;$ 25 0 36 78 317 400 22.6 22.2 
17 153 a 69 3n 222 
11 LX 22 482~218 
14 11s 0 69 305 21.8 

1; 12 11 0 92 82 402 361 212 21.2 
15 125 1 64 315 21 0 
14 119 0 50 288 20.6 

18 ‘6 
; g p&l.; 

12 97 9 30 241 20.1 
1: 1; 47 0 66 81 321 321 20 20.1 1 

1: 1; 40 2 75 49 361 379 201 19.9 
1: ;3$ 32 51 359 19.9 

i: E 

1 E g $.Fj 

15 132 a :: E 2; 
14 92 43 48 275 196 

REBOUNDING 

1 Rachel Rosario UC Riversrde 
2. Lorarn Truesda/e. Lander. 
3. Tracy Linton, Jacksonville St. 
4 Vanessa Whtte, Tuskegee 
5. Sharon Mannm NC Central 

11. Jen Harrin ton. Assumption.. 
12 Courtney ands. lndranapohs. 3 
13. Jeannme Jean Pierre. Edmboro 
14 Bobbi Jo Austin. LIU-C.W. Post. 
15 Tonya Ro er. Wmgate 
16. Vrckt Car rsle. Franklin Pierce. P 
16 Brenda Jackson, Woflord _. 
18.RebeccaHanson Pace................ 
19 Allison Heisler Eckerd. _. _. _. 
20 Beth Sanders. Lake Supenor St 

SCORINO $FFE;T~E 

1 Northern Mich _.__ 15 14-l 
2 Augustana (S.D.) 1; 14-Z 
3. Clarron 
4 North Oak St. .._.._ 16 12 
5 St. Augustine’s 18 153 
6 FlorrdaTech 17 14-3 
7 Norfolk St. _.. .._ 15 
8 Fort Valley St .._. 1; 

1;; 

9. Troy St 

Henderson St : 

94 

10. 11 Delta St 
12 Catawba.. _.: 

1; 
1:: 

_. 16 13-5 

13. Eastern N Mex l5 14 Morningside.. 15 1E 
SCORING MARGIN “CL 

PTS 

iF 
1421 

1% 

1B: 
1114 

1E 

1% 
1248 

SCDRING 

1 North Dak. St. 
2 UC Davrs 
3 Phila Texhle 
4 Bentley _. _. _. 
5. Fla. Soulharn. 
6 Savannah St 
7. Washburn .._ 1: 
8 Pitt -Johnstown.. 
9 Oakland Crly _. 

10. Shaw. 
11 Cal St Dom Hrlls _. 
11 Pace .._._._.. 
13 South Dak St 
14. Colorado-CS 

G NO AVG 
1: 162 

14 gi 1::: 

1: 1; 153 13.2 
1: 1E 13.0 

1: 1E 13 

1: 1E !Ei 125 
1: :z 12 1 

1: l?li 1:i 

1: 107 187 11:; 11.7 
1: 162 174 116 116 

15 171 11.4 

PCT 
51.1 

2.: 

z 
47 7 
47 7 

::i 
47 1 
47.1 
47 1 
47.0 
47 D 

PC1 
773 
769 
74 5 
74 1 
73 9 
737 
73 6 
72 9 
72 0 

::3” 
71 7 
71 6 
71 6 

PTS 

if 

AVG 

z.: 

iii 
55.6 

zi: 

z:: 
575 
57.5 
50.2 
58.3 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PCT 

Jr 1. North Dak St 
2 Augustana (SD ). 2: 
3. Fla. Southern 
4 SavannahSt .._. z.z 
5. Florrda Tech 
6 Norfolk St _. _. E.2 
7. Mornmgsrde.. 
8 MO SouthernSt _._. 
9 Washburn.. 

;.; 

10. Phtla Textile 
11 Denver _..........: 

75.0 

12. Putt:Johnstown t.: 
13 Oakland Cit 

r 
: : 77 7 

14. Northern M ch 92 0 

.._ ._, 
1 Fla Southern 166 l.CCXt 
1 North Dak. St. 16-g 
1. Washburn.. _. _. 
1 MO Southern St. _. .: 1:: 

1E 
l.DXt 

1. Bentle _. _. __. _. 
1 Phila Y extile % ’ Ooo l.OOO 
7. Michigan Tech.. 151 
8 Northern Mich _. _. _. 

:::1 
.E 

8. Savannah St.. 
10 SC Spartanburg 
11. Wingate I.. 1: 1:. 

10-l .zlE 
15-2 

12 Au 
12 Ca P 

uslana (S D ) 14-2 
Poly Pomona.. 14-Z 

.g 

Current Wmnm Streak Fla Southern 16. MO. South- 
ern St. 16. Nort ?l Dak. St 16. Washburn 16 

FIELD-QOAL PERCENTgE DEFENSE 
FGA PC1 

1 Oakland Cit 
2 North Dak I 

_. 1011 31.8 
1. 

3. Savannah St ifi E 
: ;;hr 209 

E 
iis 

6. Win 
B 

ate 1129 z 

i. K%d : : : : 
$4 905 34.4 

9 Augustana (S 0 ) z 
10 Morningside.. _. f 

;.; 

11. Lander E 
12 Vrr iniaSl ___... 

3 E 
1E i2.F 

13. LI -c.w. POSI.. 
14 Seattle Pacrfic 371 1g i:: 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 

1 North Dak St 37 1 21.1 
2 Oakland Crt 

sy 
z.: 

3 Savannah t 
z.: 

ii.: 
167 
15.0 

4 Washburn 
5. West Ga. : it: 

13 1 
47 4 

6 Northern Ky 1z 
7 Wofford 2: % 104 
0 UC Davrs 45 2 10.3 
8 CarsonNewman i2 103 

10 Troy St E 
11 Ferns St 
12. Henderson St. 1.. : 

46.1 2.: ‘ii 
359 

13 Florida Tech 2 2 
14 lndrana (Pa.) 43 0 iit: 2.6 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G AVG 

1 Clarron 
2 Dakland 
3 Southern Ind.. .:I 
4 Metropohtan St 
5. Adams St 
6 Northern Mich. 
7. Troy St 
8 MO. Southern St.. : 
9. Bellarmme 

10. North Dak. _. 
11 Keene St. _. _. 
11. Oueens (N C ) 

FIELD-QOAL PERC 

_. _. 

4 MISSY Ta 
5. Jeanette ‘6 

Ior. Oakland City 
elk. Augusta _. _. _. _. 

6 Carrie Schmidt, Cal Pol SLD 
7 Corrine Vanderwal, Cald Pa) 
8. Rolanda Gladen. MO. b Sout ern St. 
9. Traci Cox, Cahf. (Pa ) 

10 Stephanie Anderson, Northern Cbio. 
11. Tra Glass St. Joseph’s (Ind ) 
12 LaTanya Patty. Delta St. .:. _. _. 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1. Tonya Roper, Wm ate 

3. Missy Ta lor. Oaklan 
2 Sherry W{hs, N hB Hijhlands 

4. Rebecca 
City 

anson. Pace.. : 1.. 
5 Jeanette Polk.,Augusla 
6. Bobbi Jo Austm. LIUCW. Post.. 1. : 
7 Andrea SundaVy. St,Anselm 
8. Errca Taylor, trgmta St. 
9 Vicki Carlisle, Franklin Pierce. 

10. Karin Kane, Adel 
B 

hi 
11 Jenn Hamrlton. umnrptac 
12 Stephanie Chdders. Fort Lewis.. 

FIELD-GOAL 

1 Oakland Crty 
2 Washburn.. _. _. 
3. Henderson SI 

PERCkNTAGE FGA 
474 920 
479 

ii: 
ii 

% 
‘% 

z 1047 2 

391 %i 328 

E ‘2 

?I: ‘2! 
ASSISTS 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2.5 FT Made Per Game) CL G 

1 Renae Aschoff. Portland St Sr 
2 Paula Blackwell SC.-Spartanburg 
3 Jovce DiMond. phila Textile.. _. _. _. ?!: 

17 
13 

4. Paulette Kmg. Flortda Tech Sr 
5 Shelby Petersen, South Dak 
6 Fenissa Rme, Francrs Manon : 1.. : : : : i: 

1; 

7 Jamre Long Northwest MO St 
hy. Hillsdale 

Sr 1: 
6 Dawn Mur 
9 Darlene HI debrand. Phrla Texhle P s”,’ 14” 

10 Julie Filpus. Wayne St (Mich.) _. 
11 Laura Case, Elan.. 
12 Rhonda Matzke. Washburn.. .:I. _. .: 

;; 
1: 

Jr 16 

4 Denver 
5. Calif. (Pa.) 
6 Tampa.. 
7. Eastern N Mer 
8 Northern Mich. 
9. Prttsburg St 

10 SC Sparianbur 
11 Augustana (S D 
12. SI Jose h’s (In 

5 
% 

1: !$$I” 
) 

1. ..__ 

FREE-MROW 

1. Phda Textde 
2 Au 
3. Ca P 

ustana (S.D.). 
St. Chrco 

4 Prttsburg St : 
5 Washburn.. 
6 Central Ark 
7 Florida Tech.. 
8. Central Dkla 
9 Porlland St 

10 Gannon........:..: 
11 Delta St 
12 North Oak _.. .I.. 
13 MO. Western SI 
14 Slonehdl 

1 Selma Bynum, Albany St (Ga ) 
2 Lrsa Race. Norfolk St J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PER~LN”“c’ 

(Mm 1.5 made per game) 
1 Krm Francrs. Southwest Baphst. So 16 
2 Paula Blackwell. S C Spartanburg 
3 Shorlone Crockam. Delta St : 

Jr 
Sr 1: 

4 Julie Fil us. Wayne SI (Mrch 
5 Terrace $ears. JacksonwIle& : :i \$ 
6 Darlene rldebrand. Phrla. Texhle _. So 
7 Ton Lrndbeck. Tampa 
6 Charlene Tutnet Southern Ind 
9 Anna Foskuhl. degrs (Co10 ) 

: : Sr 1: 
Sr 

10 Nancy Somers, MO Southern St : Sr 1: 
11 Rosey Forbes, Cola ChrIshan Jr 
12. Melody Earle. Chapman. _. _. So 1; 

FG FGA PCT 
zi 51 569 

ii 
R ii.: 
69 47 0 

E 60 72 472 467 
57 125 456 

i! Y ::: 

z i: ii.: 
27 61 443 

8 Amy McMullen. Seattle Pacrftc 
9. Camrlle Iverson. Cal St SlamsI; 

10 Jody Hrll Pace _. _. _. 
11 Jennifer Edgar, Troy St. 
12. Juanda Gordon, Hampton 
13 Shaun Thomas, Jacksonvrlle St 
14 Candee Zepka. Florrda Tech 
15 Kathleen Shippee. St Anselm 

us 

&POINT FIELD-GOAL c’ 
IMm 2.0 made per game) 

1 Delta St 15 

ERCENTACE 

‘2 Fl% E 
61 141 433 
XI 118 424 
43 104 413 
51 124 41 1 

STEAI 

1 Valerre Curlrs. Dtst Columbra 
2 Debbie Moore, New Haven _. _. 
2 Patrena Wdson Lrmestone 
4. Necole Watts, Pfeiffer.. 
5 Ebonre Srmmons Amencan Int’l 
6 Cher 
7. Dion f! 

I Bogues N.C Central 
a Davrs. Fort Valley St. 

8 Tammy Greene, Phtla Texl~ls 
9. Christme Keenan Florida Tech 

10 Pat Steward, N M Hrghlands 
11. Sehna Bynum. Albany St. (Ga.) .:. 
12 Yolanda Gregory, Fla Atlantrc 

LS J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

:5 G ? 
AVG 

1 Ton Lrndbeck. Tampa.. 
2 Kersha Boshc. Albany St (Ga ) 

Dalton, Metropolitan St _. :. 

y 1: 
3 Armeda Flares. Adams St. 14 ii 

E 
3.3 

4 Cmd 
5 Sue h 

Sr 
rllrams. Mercy 

6 Christina Ortega, MO. Southern St. .I.. 
7 Chrrstma Keenan. Florrda Tech 
7. A rrl Haskins Columbus. _. _. _. 
9 Shelby Petersen South Dak.. _. _. 

10. Betsy Bergdoll. bueens ftN C ) 
11 Mehssa Hammond Wes Lrberty St. 1.. .:I : 
12 Kenna McNeelay. Francis Marton. 

Jr 

:: 

:: 

3 
Jr 

i! 
13 

2 Eastern N. Mex 
3 Norfolk St 1: 
4 Chadron SI 
5 S.C Spartanburg 1: 
6 Southwest Baptrsl 16 
7 Cola. ChrIstran 
8. St Augustine’s 1: 
9 Le Moyne _. _. 

10. Colorado-CS 
1; 

11 Phila Textile 14 
12. Livmgston 
13. Central Ark. 1: 
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W Division 111 men’s basketball leaders n Team leaders Through January 17 

SCORING OFFENSE 
ti W-L r,0 

1 Redlands 
2. Worcester St.. 
3 Anna Marla 
$ gaS~[ St 

.r 

i: ~a~!ip;;b: 1: 

9. Manchester 
10 Ferrum _. 
10. St Jaseph’s (Ms.) 
12 St John Fisher 
13 Rhodes.........:. 
14. Hamilton __. _. 
15 Emor & Henry 
16 New Y erseylech 
17 Cabrrnr _. _. 
16 Wabash 

SCORING N 

1 Wm.-Plattevrlle 
2 New Jersey Tech 
3 Rowan .I.. 
4. Cal Lutheran 
5 St John Frsher 
6. Williams. _. _. _. 
7 Eureka 
$ i;rr1;;~8 Henry 

10. Manchester 
11 Calvin 
12 Scranton 
13. Dhro Northern 

IARGIN 
OFF OEF 
s5.9 62.7 

g F! 

;E i 

I 
E ; 
893 i<, 
90.1 73.3 

!i.: iFi1 
70.3 54.5 

SCORING “, ” 
“s: 
Sr 

SCORING DEFENSE 
r. W-I PTC AVG 

‘E 
AVG 
17.7 

1E 133 132 
144 13 1 

1: 13.1 12.5 

i; z.: 
11 9 

107 11.9 
130 116 
93 11.6 

1i! 11 11.1 5 

131 109 

i; 10.9 10.7 

lD5 1X.! 

1: to4 10.3 

‘ii 2.: 
110 100 

1 Larry Norman, Clark (Mass ) 
2 Dave Shaw. Drew 
3 Dameon Ross. Sahsbury St 
4 Albert0 Montanez. Rochssler lnst 

9 Mrke Crnkovrch Wabash..:.:. _. __. 
10 Victor Koytikh. Framrnqham St.. 
11. Joe O’Connor, Eri’water (Mass ) 
12 Miks Cannelly. Cathohc 
13. Kyle Price, lllmois Col 
14 Troy Tyler. Eureka.. : 
15 Bill Conlee. Wm Paterson 
16. Gerrrck Monroe, Carleton 
17 Kevm Feiqhery Merchant Marme 
18 Jason Hoppy. Scranton 
19. Gear e Papa, Cal Tech : 
20 Kirkgnderson Auqustana Ill 
21 Kslvm Rrchardson. Maryvil e ( I f ‘.’ 
22 Chris Moore. UC San DIE 

enn.) 
o 

23 Chrrs Sullrvan. St. John e rsher 
24 Brian McDona h. Manhattanvrlle 
25 Nrck Gutman. a Rerbern 
26 Jason Jordan. Danrel Webster 
27. Pat Good, Albertus Ma 
28 Steve Haynas. Mass - B 

nus 
artmouth 

LL b 
Y 1; 
J: 14 

1; ;i 

;: 1: 
Sr 13 
so 11 

8: 1: 
Jr 10 
Jr 12 
Sr 12 
Srl2 

“;: 13 

4: IS 

2: 2 
Jr 11 
Jr B 
Jr 14 
Fr 13 

:: 12 

1 Steve Lemmer. HamtItan. ......... 
2. Willram Berry. Carthage ......... 
3 Matl Cusano. SCrantOn ........... 

............ 
ma.. Chrrs. Newport 

............. 
7. Rolando Welch. Western Md ..... 
6 Terr Wrlkins Wash &Jell 
9. Jim\loqianrt(s Brockporl St 

10 Brett Mrrhani. St Lawrence 
................. 
........ 

11. Mahlon Willrams. Wheaton Mass) 
t 

..... 
12 Frrtr Mardy. Polytechnrc (N. .) ... 
13. Jim Hoopes, Albri ht .... 
14 Greg Peterson, Be R, el (Mum ) ....... 
15 Masro Krnard, Staten Island ......... 
16. Andrew South, New Jersey Tech ... 
17 Michael Tucker. Old Westbury ........ 
18 Paul Butler. Colby. ............ 
19. Eric Lowther, Clarksan .... .I. 
20 Larry Norman. Clark (Mass ) ........ 
21. Mike Crnkovich. Wabash ....... 
22 Mrke Nrcholson. York (N Y). ........... 
23. Khari Brown, Tufts ............... 
24 Andrew DameIs. Wm Paterson ........ 

1 Cal Tech _. 
2. Dhro Northern 
3 St Thomas (Minn.) 
j, ;rrr{Brook 

6. Wooster 
7 Wrlhams 
8 Denison 
9.Rochester _...... :: 

10 Kenyon 
11. DePauw _. _. _. 
12 Johns Hookinn 
13 Frank 8 Marsh. 
14 St. Olaf _. 
15 Rowan 
16 Eastern Corm St 
16. Randolph-Macon.. 
18 Moravran 

Jr 

:: 
SO 

!: 
Jr 

g 

1: 

$ 

Sr 
Jr 
Sr 

2 
Jr 
Sr 

WON-LOST PERCENTAQE 
W-l PC1 

1 Rowan _. _. 
1 Ohio Northern 
3 Wrs -PlattewIle 
4. Emory & Henry 
4 Scranton 
6. Binghamton 
6 New York U 
6. Williams.. 
6 Wis Stevens Porn1 

10 Colbv 

.. . ._. ......... ...... lJO %I 136 
......... 

1:1 .E ......... ...... 1::; ......... 1;:; 
.ff 

......... 917 
...... 11-l ,917 

......... 

..... 1:: ii 

......... 10-l ,909 

......... 

.... 15 D 

......... 91 ,900 
n 13. 

10. Eastern Corm St 
10 Genesea St 
10 Ripon _._.._. :..:: 
ID. St. John Fisher _. 
15 New Jeraev Tech 
Current Winning Streak. Rowan 16. Ohro Norther 
Scranton 11 

% :“d: 
:! 111 
79 111 
73 111 

103 169 
71 110 

1: 1: 

iif 1:: 
76 119 
96 152 

PC1 
75.2 

::4 
71.2 

5.: 

!z 
644 
641 

Z.! 

(Min. 5 FG Made Per Game) 
1 Jrm Lerbal, St. Thomas (Minn.) 
2. Marcellus Smith. Marvmount (Va ) 
3 Josh Hammermesh. Amherst : 
4 Mike Burden. Rowan 
5 Brian Oavis. Oglethorpe.. 
6. Malt leary. Wartburg 
7. Bill Trump. Lycomin 
6 Sean Campbell. Mt 9 1. Vincent 
9. James Boykins. Chris Newport 

10 Michael Bates. Salem St.. 
11. Mike McGwin. Nazareth (N Y) 
12. Adrien Pritchard, Gurllord 
13 Dan Rush, Brrdgewater (Va.) 

BLOCKED SHOTS 
CL 

1 Malt Cusano. Scranton 
2 Khari Brown. Tults 
3 Andrew South, New Jerse 
4. Matt Johnson, Wash 7 

Tech 
&JR I 

5 Errc Turnquist Bethel (Minn.) 
5. Ken Beeman. Principia 
7 John Lampe. Hrram _. : 
8. Jeff Mannmg, Curry 
9 Mike McGwrn Nazareth (NY)‘. _. _. 

!q Errc Hatcher. Frqrningham St 

...... 

...... ...... ...... ...... 

...... 
FIELD-OOAL PERIXNTAGE 

ECA 

FIELD-COAL PERCENT$FE DEfFFSE 
1 . 

1 Scranton 
2. Brnghamton _. _. 
3 Southwestern (Tex ) 
4 ltbaca .‘. .‘. 
5. Williams 
6 ManIclaIr St. 
7. FDU-Madison. 
6 St John Frsher 
9. Westminster (MO.) 

10 Bowdom 
11 Westfreld St. 
12. Marne Maritime 

5 Eureka _. __. 
6 Marvville (Term 1 10 Jose Hodrr 

4 
wt. Hunter 

12 Charhe Ba lett Rochester lnst 
13 Fred Drams. Kean 1.. 1. 
14 Doug Wilson, Millsaps 
15 Emmett Hrghbaugh. FDU-Madrson 
16 Krarg Sumner, North Adams St 
17 Dennis McGoldrrck. Brn hamran 
16 Wellington Hughes, WI ener 2 

ASSISTS 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 2 5 Fl Made Per Game) 

1 Rob Hayward, Gordon Fr G :: 9 
2 And Cook. Centre 
3 Chai Young. Capital.. 

So 

“: 
14’ 2 

3 Pat Good, lber us Magnus.. 
5 Kevm Felner. Emory.. 
6. Jason Car enter, Framm ham St 

& SJ 
s: 

1: 

7 Jeremiah atthews. N C esleyan 
8 Danny McClain Rutgers-Camden. 
9. Derek Elmore. Emory & Henry 

S$ 1: 
24 

1: 
10 EobBrug ar Adrran... .._.. .._._. 
11. Chad Dno!rid, Tufts !I ‘i $ 

7 Amherst .: .: 
B Wartburg 
9 Wrs -Whrtewater 

10. Baldwin-Wallace 
11 Albion _._._......._ 
12. Yeshiva.. _. 
13 Kalamazoo.. 
14 St Thomas (Minn.) 315 010 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
1 Greg Martm. Westminster (MO ) ........ 
2 Jrmm Resvanrs. Baruch 
3 Tres x 

........ 
oli, Susouehanna ......... 

4. Davrd Genovese. Mt. St. Vrncent .... 
5 Jeff Mahsanr Rochester Ins1 
6. Steve Artis. Chrrs Newport. 
7 Lance Andrew New Jersey Tech 
8 Steve Flemmg, krram 

.... 
...................... 

: 
... 

9 Kevm Shumway, Clarkson ......... 
10 Paul Ferrell Gurlford .............. 
11. Dann McCiarn. Rut ers-Camden .... 
12 Nick appas, Anna )I & arra ............ 
13 Rodne 
14 Jason ii 

Lusain. UC San Diego 
ragq. Redlands ......... 

1. Denison 
2 Ithaca 
3. Dickinson 
4 Franklm _. 
5. Ohio Wesleyan 
;, b&e.i”. : : 

6. King’s (Pa ) 
9 Manchester 

10. Muskingum 
11 Carleton .I : 
1;: Defiance.. 

Et John Frsher .._.. 190 

IR$~NT:GQAE 

71 140 

1; E 
156 340 

1: % 
96 211 
58 126 

128 263 
70 156 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF OFF 

1 Scranton 
2 Williams 
3 Carthage : 
4. Rowan _. 
5 Bethel fMmn ) 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 1.5 made per game) 

1. Joe Kutcka. Gal udet t: G 
2 Rodne Lane, Mar 
3 Mark urgher. De auw _. _. B 3 

ville (Term ) Sr 1: 

4. Tim Riches. Mt. St. Vincent.. 
:; 

1: 
5 Rob Bite. Willrams 
6 Mrke Connelly. Cathohc 1.. i: 1: 
6 Chris Peterson, Eureka Jr 
8 Duane Sheldon Baldwrn-Wallace.. 
9. Kevin Mishler. Marietta 

Sr 1: 

9. Brad Apple. Greensboro. 
;; 

1: 

6 Wooster .‘. 
7 Rochesler lnst 
8 Johns Hopkrns 
9 Denison 

10 Eureka .:. 
11. Wilkes 
12 Ferrum _. 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MAI;E PE\;AYE 
AVG PCT 

50.7 

:PY 

2: 
461 
45.5 
453 

2: 

STEALS 

1. Jeff Jackson. Mass-Boston _. 
1 Scott Rose. Mass.-Boston 
;, F;;gM;yl zlperan 

3 Tony Ab&air Bbwdorn : : : : : 
6 Roone 
7 Erran l 

Lusiin. UC San Diego : .I.. 
cott. Wesley 

8. Rob Carter, Hunter .I. 1.. : : 
9. Sam Wood. Baruch 

10 Travis Aronson. New England Col .: 

fPDlNT FIELD-GOAL PI 
(Mm 3.0 made per game) G 

1. Mt. St. Vincent 
2. Baldwin-Wallace 1: 
3 Grrnnell _. 
4. Maryville (Term ) 1: 
5 DePauw _. _. 
6. Catholrc _. _. _. 1! 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE,9 GAMEI 
1. Redlands 
2 Maryville (Term. 
3 Mass.-Oarlmout b 
4. Anna Marra 
4 Colby-Sawyer 
6. Grinnell 
7 Colorado Cal.. 
8 Scwanee...... 
9. St. Lawrence 

10 Marretta 

r1.J 
10 5 

i.9 

9.5 1 

2: 
9.1 
90 

1 Mrke Connelly. Catholic. 
2 Jason Jardon. Dame1 Webster 
3. Rodne Lane. Maryville (Term.) 
4 Ernie i ray. UC Santa Cruz 
5. Brad Eshoo. Knox.. 
6 Travis Aronson New England Col.. 
6 Chris Sullivan klhaaton (Mass ) 
B Troy Ambers, Rockford 
9 Chrrs Carrdeo. Wrdener 

7 Eureka _. 
B Grove Crty : : 
9. Mass-Dartmouth 

10 Carlelan 

n Division 111 women’s basketball leaders W Team leaders Through January 17 

SCORING hCoRlNG FE :FENSE 
W-L 

u 

:1 
5-5 

H 

L< 
lo-3 

E 

PTS 

E 

iti 

i7 

E 

g 

710 
675 

---...._- 
CL G TFG 3FG FT PTS WC 

1 AnnetteHoffman. Junrata ..__._.. Sr 12 127 17 147 416 34.6 
2. Brenda Davrs. Gurllord _. Jr 10 122 3 Sladla Kovijanic. Middlebury Sr 6 84 2 pJ ;I,; 

4 Tricia RasmussanSt Marys(Mmn) 
_.. 

Sr 13 152 5 Trrcra Kosenina. Thiel. _. _. Sr 11 107 2 E E 
6. Laurie Dow. St. Thomas Mmn ) Sr 14 8.5 363 274 

sland Cal. Sr 13 02 31.3 24.5 
60 317 244 
72 314 24.2 
36 189236 

.i ii?E:: 

72 
1% 
1% 
1012 

576 
1146 

1:: 
lD51 
1286 
1123 
1116 

PCT 
51 4 

:b! 
49 1 

zi 

:c: 
47 4 

::i 

2: 
46.1 

PCT 

:24 
74 4 
73 8 
73 1 
72 5 

E 
71.9 

:1.: 

:1,: 
71 1 

5 Jennrlsr Gabel. Aurora.. 
6. Brenda Davis, Gurlford 
7. Kristin Kahle. Pine Manor 
B. Grovannr Licorish. Baruch 
9 Nancy Rosenbaum. Swarthmore 

10. Molly Lackman. lmmaculata 
11 Wendy Howard Utica Tech 
12. Tracre Rieder. Mar wood 
13 Becky Rodrrguez. 7, runty (Tex ) 
14. Lrza Janssen. Wellesley. 
15 Andrea Bowman Colby. 
16. Marranne Kelm. Concordra (Ill 
17 Tricia Rasmussen, St. Marys ( 1. 
18. Wendy Grbbs. La Verne 

rnn.) 

19 Jerilynn Johnson, Rhode Island Col. 

i: 
Sr 
Fr 

;: 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) CL 

1 Laurie Dow, St. Thomas (Mrnn ) 
2. Tma Kamoa. St. Benedrct 

1 Geneseo St. 
2 Marymount (Va ) 
3. Scranton 
4 Meredrth.. 
5 Wis.Stout 
6 Moravran .: : 
7 Emmanuel 
! ~rrsmqum .I:. 1 

10 Adrran.. _. _. __. 
11 Maryville (Term ) 
12. Chris. Newport 
13 St Benedrct 
14 Southern Me 

1 Genesea SI. _. 6 
2. Wesle _. _. 10 
3. York ();.Y.) __. _. 11 
4 Curry. ,! 
S.Sewanee.....~ 
6 Western New Eng.. 
7. Wellesle 

c! 

i 

8. Jersey rty St ._.’ 13 
9 Cabrini _. _. _. 11 

10. St. John Fisher _. 13 
11. Anna Maria 9 
12. New York U. 11 
13 Montclarr St 14 
14 Penn St.-Behrend 13 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-I Pm SCORING YA/a$lN 

1. Geneseo St 
2 Meredrth 
3.Wesle _.__ 
4 r Scran on __ _. _. 
5. St. Benedict 
6. Wrs-Eau Claire 
7 Emory 
8. Wittenber 

8 9. lllinors Co 
10 Muskrnqum 
11 St Thomas (Mrnn ) 
12 Rowan 
13. Southern Me 
14 Emmanuel 

FIELD-QOAL 

1 Meredith. 
2 St Thomas (Mmn ) 
3. lllrnois Col 
4 St Benedrct 
5. Maryville (Term ) 
6 Luther 
7. Wrs-Eau Claire 
a Wesley 
9 Muskingum _._ 

10. Mrllsaps 
11. Southern Me. 
12 Geneseo St 
13. Gallaudet 
14 Babsan 

1 Muskrnqum 
1 St Benedrct 
1 Meredrth : : 
1. Geneseo St 
1 Western New Eng.: : 
1. Emmanuel 
7 Wrs-Eau Clarre : : 
8. Rowan 
B Scranton 
8. Washington (MO ) 
a WIS SIOUI 

12. Wilkes. 
Current Wrnnmq Streak 
14. Meredith 10. Rowan 

. . - 
140 
14.0 

‘ii 

E 
14-l 
13-l 
13-l 
13-1 
13-l 
12-1 

I 14. St Be 
Clams 10. 

......... 

...... ......... 

........ 21 Tracre Rreder. Marywood.. 
22 Kathy Roberts Wartburp 
23 Errca Scholl UC San Diego 
23 Regrna Washmgton. Beraa 
25 Lrsa Grudzinskr. Wis -Stevens Pomt : 
26 Kim McCabe. Wentworth Ins1 

Sr 14 

2 1: 
so 9 

E 
124 

1:: 
76 

H 
92 

3 Jill Colem’an. Wesley 
4 Karl Tufte. Luther 
5. Brenda Davrs. Curlford.. : 
6 Jennrfer Norrrs, Meredrlh 
7 Sylvia Newman, Meredith 
6. Katre Smrth. Geneseo SI 

........ 

........ 
27 Laura Williams Princi 
28 Am Camann. trrnrty 

ra 

29 Vrc fJ 
R ex) __. _. 

18 Memers. Illinois Cot 
30 Robot Goberlle. Rhode Island Col 

;: x 
Sr 11 
Sr 13 : Muskin un 

B 10. Wrs - au 9 Angie Haas. Elizabethtown 
10. Arlene Mernholr. Wrs -Eau Clarre l: 
11 Ann Gebhardt. Lake Forest St 
12. 0 J. Hensley, Erockport St _. Sr 

BLOCKED SNOTS PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

33 640 

:: R 910 
3% 822 
2 1015 761 

265 

iti 
E 
757 

:ii 912 

s.ii !i: 744 

FREE-THROW PERIZ~NTAQE 
FTA 

1 Junrala _. 
2. Moravran 
3 William Smrth 
; Trr$y (Corm.) 

6. Penn St.-Behrend 
7 Bowdoin 
8. Lake Fores1 : 1. 
9 St Benedict 

FIELD-GOAL PERC 

1 Wellesley 
2 Geneseo St. 
3 Wesley 
4. Lawrence : 
5 Meredith 
6. New Jerse Tech 
7 Mary Was K 
6. Uhca Tech 

rnqton 

9. Wrs-Eau Clarre 
10 Stony Brook.. 
ll.WrRenberg..... 
12 Connectrcut Cal. 
13 Wrlkes.. 
14 Staten Island 

1 Lrra Janssen, Wellesle 
2. Krm McCabe, Wentwo r! h lnst 
3 Krm Slumpf. Whrttrer 
4 Tamrko Martin, Ferrum 
5 Shsda Retcher. Oefrance 

FREE-THROW PERC 
(Min 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1. Jrll Kathmann. Wrllram Smrrh 
2 Herdi Metzger. Elizabethtown.. 
3 Alison Frasier. Hartwrck _. _. 
4 Teresa Page, Earlham 
4 L nne Llnrce, Wash. &Jeff. 

NY 6 ancy Kelly. Rensselaer 
7 Chris Pa 
8. Pam Por ! 

ano. Middlebury.. _. ._. 
er. Moravran 

9 Judy James, York (Pa ) 
9. Lisa O’Connell. Trmity (Corm.). 
9 Krm Cola. Western New Eng 

12 Annette Hoffman, Juniata 

12 Tracre Rreder. Marywood.. 
12 Bonnie Srlberslein, Connectrcut Col 

ASSISTS REBOUND UyFFN 
DEF MAR 

1 Geneseo St. 18.5 

f. f$$ey 
p.g E 

E 
::.t 

5 lmmaculata’ 
6 UC San Drego 
7. Emory 
6 Susqushanna....... 
9 Wrlmmgton (Dhro). 

10. Wittenberg 
11 Wooster 

2:: 
E.i 

1% 
56.1 15.4 

15.0 
iii 

1% 

2.: 1E 

:z i% 
11.9 
11.9 

449 336 11 2 

1 Renre Amoss, Coucher.. 

3 Karen Bare ool. 
2 Marlo Foley, Brnehamlon hp 

hrrs New art 
4 Alhson Gaanon. Southern e 
5 Mary Kee in. ioras 
6 Maureen ndrews. Gettysburg s 
7 Chrrs Lavery. lmmaculata _. 
6 Emdy Edson. Rhodes 
9 Leslre Cox. Meredrlh.. 

10 Robyn Warnwrr ht. Westheld St 
11 Juhe Schrndler. Iv IS Stevens Pornt 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG 

8 
41 

(Mm 15 made per game) CL G 
1. Krrsten Crawlev. St. Marv’s find 1 Sr 10 
2 MissieBurns Berea ’ 1. Jr 9 
3. Leanne Balerita. Calvm 
4 Lori Towle. Southern Me 
4. Katre Mang, Ca rtal 
6 Naomr Jordan. ew York U 
7 MandVacksoiE,mory 
6 Vicki rttman. hrcago 10 Adrian.. _. _. _. 

11. St Joseph’s (Me.) 
12 Calvrn 
13. Baldwrn-Wallace 
14 Meraddh 

9 Robrn Wrse. York (PaI Fr 12 
12 Carrre Durant, potsdam St 
13 Krrstr Schultz. Concordra-M’head 
14 Sheri McCarth St Joseph’s (Me ) 
15 Amy Wrlson. II rnors Col 7, 

10. Mrchelle Stuart, Rhodes. _. Fr 
11 Tamr Pmk. Norlh Adams St 
12. Kelly Mahlum. St. BenedIct.. .: _. 

So 
li 

Sr 14 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE 

1 Sladla Kovi amt. Middlebury 
2. MaryKate F’ annon. Cabrrnr 
3 Vrckr Fuess. Utrca Tech 
4. Martha Sarnr Va Wesle 
5 Jill Erower. William Smr h.. r 

an 

6. Leanne Balema. Calwn 
7 Jell Irland,,Alfred 
8. Beth Shapiro. New York U. 
9 Debbr Pearson, Notre Dame (Md ) 

10 Mand Jackson, Emor _.. .._. 
11 7 Mrche e Maxwell. Clar l (Mass). 
12 Lori Towle, Southern Me 
12 Cmd 

1 
Hovel. Wrs Stout 

12. Krm rewrtt. Thomas More 

PER GAME 

ib G 8 
Sr 
Sr 11, 
4: 12 

g 1: 11 
Jr 

SO 1; 
Sr 
SO 1: 

:: 1: 

PPOINT FIELD-GO 

(‘;“i”s,‘,~h~,“,d~~e~.q~~~! 
2 York (Pa ) 
3 St. Mary’s (Ind.) 
4 Mrddlebury 
5 Calvm 
; W$;berq 

$ F;;x;)lle (Term ) 1.. : 

10. Cabrrnr 
11 Sl Joseph’s (Me) 
12 Centre _. 
13 Muskrngum 
14 Loras 

3-POINT FIELD GOALS MAr;DE PE\fAME 
AUG 

STEALS 1 Mrddlebury _. 
2 Calvin 
3. Willram Smith 
4 oswe 0 Sl 
5. Utrca B ech 
6 WIS -Stoul 
7 Cabrini 
8. Va. Wesleyan.. 
9 New York U 

10. Moravian : : 
11 Maryvrlle (Term ) 
12.Berea .._... 
13 Alfred 
14. St. Mary’s (Ind ). 

5 C J Stuart, Connecticut Cal 
7 Emrly Edson. Rhodes 
6 Lrsa Malukartis. Eastern Conn SI 
9 Roxanne Chlanq. Baruch 

10 Cmdy Leeds, St Mary’s (Md.) 
11 Karen Barefoot, Chrrs Newport 
12 Marlene Neal, Upsala.. 

alley 
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D Governmental affairs report 
The follnwing is u rmim of remt Federal 

activitks ufjecting the NCAA membership. Thm 
rt@trts are prepared by ,Yquire, Sam&m & 
Dmpsqr, thp Arsociution’s kgal counsel in 
Washington, D. C. This report was presentid to 
the NCAA Council during itc post-Convention 
meeting January 1617 in Dallas. 

Antigambling legislation 

On October 27, President Bush signed 
the Professional and Amateur Sports Pro- 
trrtion Act of 1992 (S. 474), which prohibits 
the further spread of state-sponsored or 
state-authorized gambling schemes based 
upon the outcome of sports contests. 

The act permits the continuance of sports 
gambling schemes already authorized by 
state law. At present. the only significant 
state-authorized programs now in operation 
are thr Oregon sports lottery and casino- 
based gambling in Nevada. In addition, a 
handful of Western states authorize limited 
low-stakes sports betting in certain retail 
establishments. Delaware law authorizes a 
sports lottery, but the scheme has never 
become operational. 

The law also permits the state of New 
Jersey until January 1, 1994, to approve a 
constitutional amendment authorizing ca- 
sino-based sports betting in that state. On 
December 14, following an intensive lobby- 
ing effort by the NewJersey casino industry, 
the New Jersey Senate voted, 21-16, to 
approve a measure to legalize casino-based 
sports gambling. The measure is pending 
before two committees in the New Jersey 
General Assembly, and the casinos are push- 
ing to have the assembly pass it before the 
legislative year ends. Proponents have two 
means of causing the issue to be placed on the 
ballot-obtain majority approval by both 
chambers in two consecutive legislative 
years (the strategy being followed), or obtain 
approval by three-fifths of both chambers in 
one year. (See update, page 2.) 

lax treatment of sponsorship payments 
and other income 

Exemption of sponsorship payments 
from UBIT. On November 5, President 
Bush vetoed the tax bill (H.R. ll), one 
provision of which would have created a 
safe harbor from application of the unre- 
lated business income tax to certain corpo- 
rate-sponsorship payments made in 
connection with public sporting events 
staged by tax-exempt organizations, includ- 
ing football bowl committees. President 
Bush vetoed the bill for reasons unrelated 
to this provision. The agreement by the 
Senate and House on a corporate-sponsor- 
ship safe harbor suggests that the chances 
for adoption of a corporate-sponsorship 
provision in the next Congress are good. 

IRS audits of seven universities. The 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) reportedly 
has notified six universities-Michigan 
State University, Princeton University, St. 
John’s University (New York), Stanford Uni- 
versity, the University of Michigan, and the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln-that they 
are being subjected to special audits. Van- 
derbilt University also was informed that it 
would be subject to an audit, but it was 
unclear whether it would be a special audit 
or a standard one. The IRS is reviewing a 
variety of issues relating to the institutions’ 
sources of revenue, and LJBIT appears to 
be one ofthe major issues IRS is examining. 

IRS corporate-sponsorship guidelines. 
IRS still has not issued final guidelines 
outlining the factors it will consider in 
determining the taxability of certain types 
of sponsorship payments, and there is no 
target date for their publiciation. The IRS 
issued proposed guidelines in January 1992 
and held hearings on them in July. (See 
update, page I.) 

Title IX and women’s sports 

Litigation. On November 2, a Federal 
district court ordered Indiana University of 
Pennsylvania to restore its women’s gym- 

nastics and field hockey teams to their 
former varsity status, and to provide funding 
and support to those teams on a basis equal 
to that provided during the prior academic 
year. The institution had dropped both 
sports, as well as men’s soccer and tennis, 
due to budgetary constraints. Although the 
number of. men’s and women’s teams re- 
mained the same, the court found that the 
cuts had exacerbated already dispropor- 
tionate participation. In addition, scholar- 
ship assistance to female student-athletes 
was not proportionate to their participation. 
The court concluded that participation 
opportunities were not substantially pro- 
portionate to enrollment, and that the 
university had not met its burden of estab- 
lishing a history and continuing practice of 
program expansion for female student- 
athletes, or full and effective accommoda- 
tion of thrir interests and abilities. 

This action is one of an increasing 
number of Title IX suits challenging deci- 
sions to drop women’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics teams or seeking to have such teams 
elevated to varsity status. Title IX actions 
against Brown University, Colorado State 
University and the University of Texas at 
Austin are in various stages of litigation. A 
similar action against the University of New 
Mexico reportedly was voluntarily dismissed. 
Colgate University has appealed the Sep 
tember 28 decision requiring it to upgrade 
women’s ice hockey to varsity status. In a 
somewhat different, but related, action, two 
female coaches at the State University Col- 
lege at Oswego reportedly filed suit against 
the institution for retaliating against them 
for assisting in the filing of a Title 1X 
complaint 

Settlements. On October 21, in response 
to a threatened suit by female student- 
athletes, the University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst, agreed to reinstate women’s la- 
crosse, tennis and volleyball at least through 
1995-96. The sports had been dropped 
because of budgetary considerations, and 
the athletes claimed that elimination of the 
teams violated Tide IX. The university also 
agreed to develop a five-year plan to bring 
the athletics program in compliance with 
Title IX. It subsequently announced plans 
to increase the number of athletics scholar- 
ships for women from 47 to 78 over the five- 
year period. The University of Oklahoma, 
the College of William and Mary and the 
University of New Hampshire are among 
other institutions that similarly agreed to 
reinstate women’s sports after being threa- 
tened with legal action. 

On the secondary-school level, a woman 
reportedly reached an out-of-coun settle- 
ment in November with an Oklahoma 
school district after ajury had ruled that the 
district had violated Title IX by denying her 
the opportunity to be a football coach 
because of her gender. The jury also found 
that the school district’s policy of requiting 
football coaches to have two years’ coaching 
experience had a disproportionate effect 
on women, thereby barring them from the 
position, and awarded her $150,000 in 
damages. 

Complaint investigations and com- 
pliance reviews. In November, the Depart- 
ment of Education’s Office for Civil Rights 
(OCR) issued a letter of findings in its 
investigation of the University of Maryland, 
College Park, in which it found several 
areas of noncompliance that the university 
agreed to correct OCR currently is investi- 
gating Title IX intercollegiate athletics 
complaints against Northern Illinois Uni- 
versity based on a decision to replace the 
field hockey team with women’s soccer, and 
against the University of Southern Califor- 
nia based on alleged inequities in the 
university’s support of men’s and women’s 
crew. 

OCR has been unable to provide further 
information regarding the status ofTitle IX 
intercollegiate athletics complaints filed or 
compliance reviews conducted. 

Legislative developments. On October 

2X, President Bush signed H.J. Res. 546, 
which designates February 4, 1993, and 
February 3, 1994, as National Women and 
Girls in Sports Day. 

Governmental activity 
regarding athletics 

Probe of abuses in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. Rep. Cardiss Collins, D-Illinois, chair 
of the House Subcommittee on Commerce, 
Consumer Protection and Competitiveness, 
was rerlrcted to Congress and reportedly 
has announced that she will continue her 
probe into abuses in intercollegiate sports 
when Congress reconvenes this month. 
The subcommittee conducted hearings on 
various topics concerning intercollegiate 
athletics over rhe last two years. Another 
member of the subcommittee, f.ormer Rep. 
Tom McMillen, D-Maryland, who actively 
participated in these hearings, was defeated 
in the November election. 

Review of service academy athletics 
programs. The next meeting of the Defense 
Advisory Committee on Service Academy 
Athletics Programs, which is charged with 
reviewing the athletics programs at the 
three military academies, is scheduled for 
February 17-18, 1993. NCAA Executive Di- 
rector Richard D. Schultz is a member of 
the committee. 

World Scholar-Athlete and World Uni- 
versity Games. On October 6, President 
Bush signed an appropriations bill (H.R. 
5678), which includes an $800,000 appro- 
priation for the World Scholar-Athlete 
Games, in which athletes ages 16 to 19 will 
participate, and a $2 million appropriation 
for the World LJniversity Games. On Otto- 
ber 31, the President signed the Water 
Resources Development Act (H.R. Sl67), 
one provision of which authorizes the 
Secretary of tlhe Army to use available 
personnel and material resources to the 
greatest extent possible fo support the logis- 
tical and minor construction needs of the 
organizing committee of the 1993 World 
University Games. 

Other legislation. A variety of bills relat- 
ing to intercollegiate athletics died when 
Congress failed to take action on them. 
These bills include (1) the “Sports Standards 
Act of 1992” (H.R. 5171), (2) the”Collegiate 
Athletics Reform Act” (H.R. 3046), (3) two 
measures (H.R. 3233 and H.R. 2243) to 
establish a National Commission on lnter- 
collegiate Athletics, (4) a due process hill 
(H.R. 2157) and (5) a resolution (H. Con. 
Res. 119) expressing support for the Knight 
Foundation Commission on lnrercollegiatr 
Athletics recommendations. 

National Youth Sports Program 

FY 1993 appropriation. On October 6, 
the President signed the fiscal year 1993 
appropriations bill for the Departments of 
labor, Health and Human Services, and 
Education (HR 5677), which provides an 
appropriation of $9.424 million for NYSP, a 
decrease from the 1992 level of $12 million. 

Public housing youth sports program 
amendment. Also on October 6, President 
Bush signed the fiscal year 1993 appropria- 
tions bill for the Veterans Administration 
and Department of Housing and Urhan 
Development (HUD) (H.R 5679). The law 
contains an amendment clarifying that 
institutions sponsoring NYSP projects are 
eligible for grants under the HUD public 
housing youth sports program. 

Student-athlete gmduation mtes 

The Department of Education is expected 
to issue final rules early this year imple- 
menting the Student Right-rc&now and 
Campus Security Act. The act requires 
institutions of higher education to disclose 
information about students’ completion or 
graduation rates. The NCAA submitted 
comments on the proposed regulations in 
August 

Copyright and communications 

Reregulation of cable television. On 

October 5, Congress overrode President 
Bush’s veto of the “Cable Television Con- 
sumer Protection Act” (S. 12). which rereg- 
ulates the cable television industry. Among 
other provisions, the bill allows broadcasters 
to charge cable systems to retransmit the 
local signals that previously could be re- 
transmitted without charge. It also requires 
the Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC) to study, on a sport-by-sport basis, the 
problem of migration of sports to pay 
television. The FCC expressly is directed to 
study college athletics conf.erence contracts 
that restrict the supply of local college 
sporting events for broadcast on local tele- 
vision stations. The FCC is to submit the 
results of its analysis to Congress with 
recommendations for legislation. 

As mandated in the new law, on Novem- 
ber 27, the FCC initiated a rule-making 
proceedingto establish regulations govern- 
ing the exercise by broadcasters of the right 
to grant retransmission consent The FCC 
solicited comment on a number of issues, 
including whether a broadcast starion needs 
to obtain any permission from the copyright 
holders of programming it carries before 
granting retransmission consent to a cable 
system. 

Cable copyright reform. In a related 
development, on October 5, Sen. Dennis 
DeConcini, D-Arizona, chair of the Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee on Patents, Copy- 
rights and Trademarks, introduced the 
Copyright Compulsory License Reform Act 
of 1992 (S. 3342). His purpose in introducing 
the legislation, which died when the Senate 
adjourned sine die on October 8, was to 
provide the public an opportunity to corn- 
ment on the legislation, which he plans to 
reintroduce in the next Congress. DeCon- 
cini said that the cable act retransmission 
consent provision is incompatible with the 
compulsory license, and that reform of the 
cable and satellite compulsory licenses is 
needed. The bill would revise those licenses 
and establish a two-phase process for their 
termination. The compulsory license for 
cable systems would expire after three 
years, followed by a voluntary and arbitrated 
royalty rate structure and eventually free 
marketplace negotiation. A longer phase- 
out is provided for emerging technologies, 
including satellite carriers. 

DeConcini expressed concern that a 
repeal of the compulsory license would 
promote greater migrarion from over-the- 
air sports broadcast and basic cable to pay- 
per-view. In order to prevent such “siphon- 
ing,” the bill creates a cause of action for 
broadcasters or multichannel video pro- 
grammingdistributors (a term that includes 
cable systems) agdinst professional sports 
leagues for any unreasonable refusals to 
deal in negotiating for transmission rights 
to their sports programming. 

No action was taken on H.R. 4511, the 
Copyright Broadcast Retransmission Li- 
censing Act of 1992, which would phase out 
the cable compulsory license. 

Broadcasting of sports events. No action 
was taken on the three pending measures 
relating to broadcasting of sports events, 
which were aimed at restricting the ability 
of spans teams to arrange for pay-per-view 
telecasting of their sports events and keep 
ing sports events on free broadcast televi- 
sion. 

Nor was action taken on S. Res. 172, 
which expressed the sense of Congress that 
baseball’s antitrust immunity and the anti- 
trust exemption authorizing professional 
sports teams to pool their telecasting rights 
should be limited or rescinded. On Decem- 
ber IO, the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee 
on AntitrusS Monopolies and Business 
Rights held hearings on baseball’s antitrust 
immunity. 

1990 and 1991 cable royalty fees. The 
Copyright Royalty Ttibunal has not yet 
begun proceedings to distribute the $185 
million in 1991 cable royalty fees. At the 

See Governmental affairs, page 12 ) 
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Former commissioner and Council member specialized in ‘getting to the heart of thinas’ 
d 

b Continued from page 1 

of all time.” He evaluated situations tho- 
roughly and then stuck by his decisions 
once he made them. 

“He was strong on analyzing and getting 
to the heart of things,” said Harry M. Cross, 
former faculty athletics representative at 
the University of Washington and NCA 
president during most of McWhorter’s time 
on thr Council. “He could understand 
other points of view. He was very firm in his 
convictions when he arrived at something 
by way of some excellent thoughrs.” 

‘All for amateurism 

During McWhortrr’s four years (1968-71) 
on the Council, one of the hottest issues 
dealt with professionalism in intercollegiare 
athletics. 

“One of the toughest things in the world 
was making rhat line of demarcation be- 
twrrn professionalism and amateurism:’ 
McWhorter said. “I was, and am, all for 
amatrurism. Thr SEC was the last confer- 
ence to allow a professional in one sport to 
retain amateur status in others. 

“To mc, and it doesn’t really matter what 
I think anymore, a professional is a profes- 

IRS 

sional. It doesn’t make any sense that a 
baseball player can sign a $150,0(X) COntGKt 

and be restricted with how much he can 
earn with regard to a scholarship (in an- 
other sport).” 

Thrrc is another definition of profes- 
sionalism that was put to the test when 
McWhorter became SEC commissioner. 
McWhorter had been a professor of English, 
XSiScdnt to the president, and finally the 
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences at 
Georgia. As faculty chair of athletics during 
that time, his role was to push the agenda of 
the university. Then his role changed com- 
pletely. 

Lost prejudice 

“The thing a guy gives up in the role of 
commissioner is the right to be prejudiced 
(for his institution),” he said. “Everybody 
else has that right. Ifyou don’t have to make 
judgments, you can pull f‘or whomever you 
want. You also have to change your mind 
about OfficiatiIlg~’ 

But those who dealt with McWhorter in 
this new role say that he made the transition 
smoorhly when he took the job in 1972. 

“Anybody who had thr opportunity to 

work for him appreciated the way he went 
about the business of running the confer- 
ence,” said Mark Womack, who began at the 
SEC during McWhorter’s years there and 
currently is the executive associate commis- 
sioner of the conference. “He kept a low 
profile and did things without fanfare, and 
there was never any question of his integrity. 
Everyone knew he treated situations fairly.” 

Cross added, “He was very valuable to his 
conference when they lured him away from 
Georgia to be commissioner. He did a good 
job there.” 

‘Family atmosphere’ 

A teacher by trade, he taught those who 
worked under him. Meetings run by 
McWhorter were productive, but not just 
business. “He created a family atmosphere,” 
Womack said. “He let you carry out your 
responsibilities without stepping in. He 
wants to give credit to everyone else, but he 
deserves more credit than he gets (for the 
success of the SEC).” 

McWhorter is slowed these days by em- 
physema, which he attributes to being “a 

New regulations are proposed 
) Continued from page 4 

on rhe corporate-sponsorship fees 
paid in connection with thr Mobil 
(:otton Bowl. 

One example in the proposed 
regulations of mere “acknowledge- 
ment” rt-fers to a drtailrd contract 
providing that the game will bc 
broadcast. that the sponsor’s name 
will be included in the name of the 
game, that the sponsor’s name 
and logo will appear on the play- 
er’s uniforms and throughout the 
stadium, and that the television 
c amrras will foe us on [tic- sponsor’s 
name and logo at various moments 
during the game. 

The regulations also include in 
“acknowledgements” the hosting 
of a dinner for thr sponsor’s cxec- 

Panel 

utives, complimentary tickets to 
the event, listings and value-neu- 
tral displays of the sponsor’s pro- 
ducts, and giving out free samples 
of the product 

“Advertising,” on the other 
hand, includes payments with re- 
spect to a game that are contingent 
on television ratings or, in the case 
of statements as to the sponsor’s 
producls, “qualitative” or “com- 
parative” language, price infot- 
mation, endorsrmcnt of the 
sponsor by the tax-exempt organi- 
iratIon, or a “call to action” such as 
suggrsting that listcncrs visit the 
sponsor’s sales faciliry. 

Comments on thr proposed 
regulations ITIUSI be submitted by 
April 30. A hearing on the proposal 
is scheduled forJuly 8. 

b Continued from page 3 

Io the <:ouncil. 

Thr Administrative Review 
hnel is chaired by Charles Alan 
Wright, a professor of law at the 
University of Texas at Austin and a 
former chair of the Committee on 
Infractions. 

Other members of the five-per- 
son panel are Chris Monasch, com- 

missioner of the Northeast Confe- 
rence and a member of the 
Council; James Frank, commis- 
sioner of the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference and former NCA4 
president, and former Council 
members Marjorie A. Trout, wom- 
en’s director of athletics at Millers- 
villc University of Pennsylvania, 
and Jcnepher P. Shillingford, di- 
rector of athletics at Bryn Maw-r 
College. 

Governmental affairs 

Student welfhre 
Committee points toward legislation for ‘95 

great cigar smoker” for many years. He 
spends a lot of time reading, though recent 
problems with a cataract have hindered 
that Most of all, he says, he does “a lot of 
kibitzing.” And he spends time with his 
family-wife Marguerite, four children and 
three grandchildren. 

He says he misses working with the 
people involved in intercollegiate athletics. 
“There ate great people running intercol- 
legiate athletics,” he said. “I’ve disagreed 
with a lot of people for whom I’ve had a 
great deal of respect There ate a few bad 
situations that smear the whole business. 
But I miss being able to go to some of the 
meetings and see all the people.” 

He still feels strongly about the ptofes- 
sionalism issue. But he tempers his opinions 
just slightly. 

“One thing I should say is that the most 
worthless advice you can get is from some- 
body who is retired and hasn’t stayed in 
touch as well as he should. So my advice is 
worth what you pay for it-nothing.” 

Maybe true in some cases, but not when 
the retiree is Boyd McWhorter. 

F Continued from page I 

fied in the charge are the follow- 
ing: 

w Effects of earlier legislation 
designed to reduce time demands 
on student-athletes. 

n Effects of rarlirr legislation 
designed to enhance the academic 
preparation of student-athletes, 
including academic progress and 
pdduation rates. 

n Status of gender and racial 
rquity in collcgr athtctirs, include 
ing consideration of those issues 

Van 

as they may be affected by the 
current efrorts of the NCAA Gen- 
der-Equity Task Force and the spe- 
cial committee reviewing financial 
conditions. 

n Effects of current recruiting 
practices on the prospective stu- 
dent-athlete. 

n Factors involved in promot- 
ing safety, health and well-being 
of the student-athlete, including 
reduction of injuries, substance 
abuse, and other unsafe prd&rS. 

I Appropriate institutional in- 

volvement in career and life plan- 
ning by student-athletes. 

m Appropriate opportunities 
for degree completion after athlet- 
ics eligibility has been exhausted. 

The committee originally in- 
rluded five chief executive officers, 
two faculty athletics representatives 
and 10 athletics administrators. 
Since those individuals were ap- 
pointed, however, the committee 
has expressed an interest in adding 
two student-athletes. Those ap- 
pointmrnts have not been madr. 

I . I ’ Alma mater’s ‘88 cnamplonsnlp a special memory 
) Continued from page 6 

the University of Kansas in 1951 
and later was a sportswriter for 
The Associated Press from 1954 to 
1968 in St. Louis and Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

I.ooking back on his nearly 25- 
year career at the NCL4A. Van ValL 
kenburg said one moment sticks 
out as his most memorable. The 
pomp and circumstance surround- 
ing the 50th anniversary of the 
Final Four in 1988 not only 
brought a host of legendary 

coaches to festivities in Kansas 
City, but Van Valkenburg’s alma 
mater upset the University of Oklam 
homa to win the national crown. 

“That was a high moment,” he 
said. “It couldn’t get any hettcr 
than that” 

In recent years, Van Valkenburg 
has struggled with diabetes, and 
among other symptoms, the dis- 
ease caused deteriorating eyesight 
He continued working, even 
though his responsibilities re- 

quired ronsidcrable detail work. 
For a while, hr used a magnifying 
glass for reading; later on, he 
acquired a special video terminal 
that greatly enlarged images, mak- 
ing them readable. 

Since November, Van Valken- 
burg has been undergoing dialysis 
treatment and he reports he feels 
better as a result 

Van Valkenburg and his wife, 
Marilyn, may be reached at 5943 
Granada, Fairway, Kansas 66205. 

P Continued from page 11 

request of claimants, the tribunal has de- 
ferred the 1990 cable proceeding until after 
the 1989-1991 satellite proceedings are 
resolved. 

1989, 1990 and 1991 satellite royalty 
fees. On December 4, the tribunal ruled 
that the networks are not entitled to receive 
royalties paid for retransmission of super- 
srarions and public television stations, which 
reduces the potential claim of the networks 
from a share of the total $9.8 million in 
royalties paid for the three years to a share 
of the approximately $900,000 paid for 
carriage of network stations. The tribunal 

set a schedule for the consolidated pro- 
ceedings, with hearings beginning on Janu- 
ary 11. All parties except the networks have 
reached a tentative agreement to settle the 
proceedings. 

Scholarships and student loons 

As reported, Bush vetoed the tax bill 
(H.R I I), one provision of which would 
have excluded from income amounts 
rrccivcd as scholarships and used to pay for 
room, board or travel. The IRS currently is 
drafting final rules implementing the 1986 
overhaul of the Federal income tax iaw to 
clarify when certain portions of scholar- 
ships or fellowships may be exempt from 

taxation. No timetable has been set for 
their release. 

With the adjournment of the 102nd Con- 
gress, the 11 measures that would have 
restored the deduction for interest paid on 
student loans and the exclusion from taxa- 
tion for scholarships, or otherwise would 
have provided tax benefits for interest paid 
on student loans, died. 

Antidrug-abuse legislation 

No action was taken on the series of 
measures to impose Federal standards reg- 
ulating drug-testing programs. These bills 
included H.R. 33, a comprehensive bill 
dealing with drug-testing procedures; S. 

2008, the “Quality Assurance of Drug- 
Testing Act.” Similarly, no action was taken 
on the omnibus crime bill, which would 
have established criminal penalties for 
trainers and coaches who induce athletes 
to use anabolic steroids. 

FTC complaint against 
the College Football Association 

To datr, the Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) has not issued a decision in the 
appeal of the dismissal of the FTC complaint 
against the College Football Association 
and Capital Cities/ABC Inc. There is no 
deadline for issuance of a decision. 
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n NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

Earl W. Edwards. assoriale AD ar LJC 
San Diego, appointed AD aI East Srroudsm 
burg, from which he graduated in 1972. 
tie has served as a member of the NCAA 
Minority Opportun~ies and Interests Corn 
mittee. Edwardr succeeds Carey L. 
Snyder, who had served as interim direr- 
Ior since last July and will return to her 
posr as associate AD. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

OF ATHLETICS 

Tara Gallagher promoted to assisrant 
Al) at Wagner. leaving her post as worn- 
en’s softball coa< h there. Steve Newton 
resigned at South (Carolina, where he 
will hecomr an assistant AD. rff&ive 
May 3 I 

COACHES 

Baseball assistants-Mike Hinga ap 
pomrcd at Kalamaroo. Alan El-A&n 
appointed as an aide ar Hampden~Sydnry. 
where he will work primarily with out- 
fielders and hitters.. Rich Drabenscotr, 
former baseball standour at Wittenherg. 
1 hosm at Wooster. 

Men’s bosketballLSteve Newton rc- 

signed at South Carolina, where he will 
become an assistant AD, cffecrivc May 
31.. Steve Hawkins received a c omracr 
extension through the 1993-94 season at 
Quinsy Bill “Speedy” Morris, the most 
vicrorious roac h ever ac La Salle, rer eived 
a ( nnIracI extension that will run through 
the 199697 season. 

Women’s bask&boll assistantr- 

Lilliun Barnes-Andrews. public pro- 
hams coordinaror for the National Afri- 
car)-American Museum and Cultural 
Center in Dayon, Ohio, named interim 
assistant at Stetson Christy Evans, a 
four-year srancr and rhe all-time assisu 
leader ar Wooster, named as an aide 
there. 

Football pCcrry Faust, who led Akron 
to a 7-%I mark this past season, received 
a contract extension through the 1997 
season Keith Piper, coach at Denison 
for rhe past 39 years, announced his 
t ctirrmrnr~ effective in June 

Football arristontspKen Eddenfield, 
who has spent the pas’ three years as 

Calendar 

Crawford gets promotion at Ole Miss 
Eddie Crawford, associate athletics director 

for development and director of the Loyalty 
Foundation at Mississippi since 1985, has 
been appointed senior associate athletics 
dircrtor there. 

In his new role, Crawford will assume day- 
to-day responsibilities for athletics depart- 
ment administration and will monitor facility 
and recruiting management as well as major 
aspects of compliance. He also will be pri- 
marily responsible for scheduling all sports 
exrrpt football and basketball. 

Crawford joined Mississippi in 1962 as hea 
coach, freshman football assistant and varsity 
seasons as baskethall coach. 

Crawjiwd 
Id men’s basketball 
scout. He spent six 

otfensivc backs and wide receivers coach 
al Apopkra (Florida) High School, named 
wide receivers roach at Nicholls Stare, 
which also announc rd the appointment 
of David Wilson, who served on he sraff 
ar Florida State last year. as assistant 
head coach. Also, Andy Cox was retained 
as administrarivr asslstxx 

Tom Cadd, defensive coordinator al 
Minnesota during the 1990 and 1991 
seasons, appointed defensive coordinator 
and inside linebackers coach ar San Jose 
Sralc, succeeding Donnie Rea, whose 
contract was not renewed after the 1992 
season Merle “Skip” Hall, who served 
.JS head coach ar Boise State for rhe pasr 
six years, appointed drtrnsivr coordina- 
tar at Missouri. 

~cocr Smith, tormer assistant at Baylor, 
picked as running backs coach at Arkarr- 
sas. Randy Plumbtree, defensive and 
special teams coordinator ar College of 
the Desert since 1989, chosen as defen- 
sive coordinator at Sonoma State.. . David 
Browning, offensive line coach at Appa- 
lachian State for the past four seasons. 
named lo a similar position at Oklahoma 
Stale. 

Charles White, the 1973 winner of the 
Hcisman Trophy, returned to his alma 
mater, Southern California, to coach 
running ha< ks...Thc following appoint- 
ments were annourx rd at Temple: Eric 
Gudger as tight ends coach, Trd Heath 
as ourside linebackers c oarh, John Hen- 
drick as drfrnsivc line coach, Fred Man- 
uel as defensive c oordinaror/defensivr 
harks coach and Chet Parlavecchio as 
inside linebackers coach 

Women’s gymnastics assistant 

Taunia Rogers, who competed at Cal 
State Fullerton from 1983 to 1986, named 
there as a volunteer assistant. 

MMl’S lacrosse osristantpDave 

Frigeri picked as an aide ar Wooster. 
Mds and women’s soccer-Doug 

Mello, men’s and women’s soccer coach 
at I.uthrr, selected as mm‘s coach ar 
Stetson _. Edward T. Hynes named worn- 
en’s coach at Wagner, where he also will 
serve as women’s sofrball roach... Jim 
Delaney, an assistant for rhe past two 
seasons at Sr John Fisher, promoted ID 
head coach, replacing Steve Smith, who 
resigned after six seasons...Fran 
O’Leary, interim men’s coach ar Kenyon 
since last August, named head coach 
there. 

Wornon’s softball- Edward T. Hynes 
selected a~ Wagner, replacing Tara Gal- 
lagher, who was promoted to assistant 
athletics director. Hyncs also was chosen 
as rhe school’s women’s soccer coach. 
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February l%lY 

February 2!-23 

February 23-25 

Orientation meetings for new officers and 
members of NCAA (:ouncil, Presidents 
Commission and Executive Committee 
Conference lntrrn Seminar 

Foreign Studenr Records Consultams 

Mm’s Water Polo Committee 
Protessional Sports Llalaon Committee 

Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee 

Special Commirrec u) Review Student-Athlete 
Welfarc, Access and Equity 
Rcscarch Comrmt@e 

(:ommlttee on Women‘s Athlerics 

Committee on (:ompcritive Satrguatds and 
Medical Arpu ts of Sports 
Women’s Basketball Spotlight 
Division II Football f:omminee 

Divlblon III Foorhall Committee 

Men’s Soccer (Committee 

Womm’s So< c er Cornminer 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules 
Committee 
Sprcial (:omrrnc~er to Review Fmancial 
Conclitmns in Inrrrcollrg~a~c Athletics 
Collcgr Foothall Forum 

Division I-AA Football Commirtre 

Field Hockey Committee 

Dlvlsion 11 Women’> Volleyhall Commirrer 

joint Suhrommittec ot the Academic 
Rrquiremenrr and Research f:ommittees 
Academic Rcqu~remcnrs Committee 

Special Degree-Completion Program 
Commltrec 
Divismn I Women’s Volleyball Committee 

Overland I&k, 
Kansas 
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Kansas 
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Mexico 
San Francisco 
Indian Wells, 
California 
Sarasota, 
Florida 
Dallas 

Kansas Clry, 
Missouri 
Kansas Ciry. 
Missouri 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Nrw York City 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
Marco Island, 
Florida 
Sarasord, 
Florida 
sarasora, 
Florida 
Sarasota, 
Florida 
Chicago 

Kanras City, 
Missouri 
la jolla, 
California 
Kc-y Wesr, 
Florida 
Key Wes& 
Florida 
Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Karwl5 city, 
Missouri 
cd11 Anronio 

Madison. 
Wisconsin 

Man’s tennis--Steve Gorno, who 
played tennis at Hope last year, named 10 
replace William Japinga as head coach. 
Gorno still is a student at the institution, 
and Japinga wdl continue to serve on the 
school’s faculty as an associate professor 
m business administration. 

Man’s tennis assistant-Grant Asher, 
a rennis standout at Michigan State from 
1989 to 1992, named as an assistant at his 
alma mater. 

Women’s tmck and field assistant- 

Melynda Hcckman. a former track arh- 

lcte ar Penn Stale, chosen at Michigan 
State. 

Wornon’s volleyball ~ Susan Bcthanis, 

women’s coach ar San Francisco for the 
past three seasons, resigned to concen- 
trate on complering her docrorare. She 
will continue to teach in the school’s 
department of exercise and sport science 
through the spring semester. .Chuck 

Erbe, former World University Games. 
World Volleyball ChampionshIps and 
Olympic coach, chosen at Michigan 
State 

Etc. 
CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

The Gulf Sourh Conference an- 
nounced the addition of Mississippi UrG 
versiry for Women, effective wirh rhe 
1993-94 academic year. Also, effective 
wlrh the 199594 academic year. the con- 
ferenc e has realigned into two divisions: 
East-Alabama-Huntsville, Lincoln Me- 
morial, North Alabama, Valdosta State 
and West Georgia, and West-Central 
Ark;insas, Delta Statr, Henderson State. 
Livingston, Mississippi College and Mis- 
sissippi University for Women. 

CORRECTION 

Due to an editor’s error, a story in rhe 

See NCAA Record, page 14 b 

Polls 

Division II Men’s Baskelba 
The top 20 NCM D,v,smn II men‘s haskct- 

hall leams rh,ough lan,,ary IX. with record, ,,, 
parenthrrcr and point,. 

I. ( :;,I St. Hakrrrfield ( 16.0, It31 
2. W;,,hl,urn (I i-0) I 52 
9. Phil;,. Textile (12-l) 144 
4. Franklin Pierr c (I 1.2) I29 
5 Virgir,i., llt,irrr, (0-n) .12X% 
6 NC: (:rntral (11-O) .I%% 
7 Troy St. (14-3) .,. .._.. 109 
X. South Dak. (12-l) ,_.._. I 04 
!I. Central Okla. (I 4-2) 95 

I Il. Tampa ( 12-2) x0 
I I Ky Wcslcyan (1 I-2) 7!, 
Il. Nonh Dak. (11-S) ,_....._ 74 
19. Mo. Wesrern St. (I I-2) fi5 
I4 Rridgrpon (12.5) 47 
15. (:Annon (13-4) _. sn 
16. New l-lamp. (:ol. (1 I-2) 37 
17 .SlUlhU,, It,rl (10-3) _. _. _. 30% 
IX Fla Southertl (13-3). 23% 
I!1 Bcr,tley (11-2) 23 
20. Alas. Anchorage (12-5) Ih 

Division II Women’s Baskrtball 
The 101, 20 N(:M Divisir,,, II women’s 

baskethall ,<-a,,~ through Janurry IX, w,th 
record\ ir, parentheses and pr,ir,b 

I. North Dak.SL (15-O) .._.. 160 
2. Bentley (I %oj .15’L 
3 Washburr, (I 4-O) .._ I41 
4 Della SI. (84) _. . . . ..I% 
5. Michiga,, Tech (14-I) .._._ ..I31 
6. North Dak (1.3-2). _. _. __. 120 
7. MI> Srruthern St (14-O). ,111 
H Nonhrr,, Mich. (14-O) I03 
!I. Cal My lbmona ( I% I ) 95 

10. P,tt:]ohnrtown (%r-p) 90 
Il. A,rgu,ta,,a (S.D.) (1%2j _. 78 
12 Nonhen, Ky. (10-2). lx 
13. lnd,ana (RI.) (X-2) _. __. _. _. 6lJ 
14. Norfolk St- (12-l) _. _. 59 
15 Flr,ridaTech (11-3) 47 
16. Sr M,chael’r (I 1-2) _. _. __. _. 4.1 
17. Portland !x (11-6). __. 56 
Iii. SL Augustine’s (12-X) 16 
19. Fla. Southern (I 4-O) 12 
PIJ. Yhila Textile (12-O) _. _. __ __ _. IO 

Divi&n 111 Men’s Basketball 
The ,q, s,x NCAA Dlv,rion Ill mc,,‘~ basket- 

I,.,11 teams 111 each divisior, ,hrouyhJanuary IX. 
with records: 

Northeast: I Willi.m,s, I I-I; 2. ~.;,r,crr, 
C:nnnrrtic ,,I 4,ur. 10-2; 3. Colby. q-1. 4 West- 
I,cld Stair. 9-2, 5. Western Com,rr,i~ u, Stare. 
10-2: ti Won ester State. 10-2. 

East I. Hufi.rkr Stale. 1 I-2: 2. New Yo,k 
LlniverGy, 10-l; 3. Gcnrrt~~, Slalr, 10-l; 4. St 

John Fi*hcr. 10-l: 5. (tie) l,haa, H-l. and lIti< ,1. 
8-l 

South: I ,,,e) Chr,\,q,l,cr Newlxm, 13-Z. 
and Emory and Hcrlry. I?-I: ‘I Vitg,n,a We+ 
Iryan. III-J, 4. &xnokc. 10-3: 5. Khoclcs, 11)-Z 
0. trn,,,,,, 10-4. 

[;rra( Laker: I Alhmn. I I-2; 2. Ol,ic, Nonh- 
L’TII, I:<-0: 3 (:alvir,. 13-2; 4 Hope. I I-J. 5. 
Allegheny, II-J: 6. (uc) IJf-Ii.mcc. 1 l-9, 31x-i 

Willcrlbe, g. I I-3 

Midwest: I Wisconsin-Plattev,It~, 13-1: 2 
Aqustan., (lll,no,r). 10.3; 3. H.rmrve,. 12-:*. 4 
W,r ol,si,,-Whirewawl, 12-4, 5 Bcloit. 9-3; 6. 
Illir,ois Weslry:,,,, 12-4. 

Division 111 Women’s Basketball 
‘Thr top clght NC:AA D,v~s,rm Ill women’\ 

Iraskerhall trams 111 cat h div,s,on ,hrr,u& 
~anrrary IA. with ,crnrd* 

Notchcaw I Sou,hcrn Mam-, 12-Z; 2. Wr*l- 
ct II (:onnrcticut Srate. 13-2, 3. Marx,~ husclls- 
IJwmmth. !I-‘& 4 F.r,,,,,ar,uel. 7-0, 5. Bahror,. 
4.2, Ii. Cla, k (Maathusrtrs), 7-4. 7. Whrmm 
(M;,\*;u hustrrs). fi:i: X Middlrhury, 7-1 

East: I. Nrw YOI k tlnwrrsity, !lL’L: 2 SL Juhn 
F,sher. 10-Z: 3 Ruffalo State. ‘J-2, 4. C;rnr\ro 
State, k-11; 5. sto,,y Brook. X-4.5. W,ll,am Sm,th. 
H-2; 7. Hxmilton. K’L: 8 Binghamm,,, l&l 

Middle AtIan&: I. Wilkes, 12-I. 2 S~ran,on. 
I:%-1; 3. Wq,esh,,rg. 10-2; 4. Mr,,av,a”. Q-:1. 5 
knn State-Behrer,cI, 10-3: I=, Washmgtnrl arid 

~&no,,. 9-2. 7 Junm,. 9.3, 8. Kmg’r fR-nnsyl- 

v.mia). K-4. 

Atlantic: I. Muski,,~,m. 14-0: 2 John (Carroll. 
12-2: 3. Wir,r,,l,crg, 1 l-2: 4 Rc,w.a~, 13-I: 9 
C:api,;,l. IO-J, 6. Heldelherg. I l-3: 7. Haldwin- 
Wallact-. 0.4, H W,ll,am t?,,erum, H-S. 

South: I Maryv,llr (le~mr~rrc). 11~2. 2. 
Emu, y, H-L’: 3. Marymr,,,r,t (Vi,yi,,id). !I-:(: 4. 
Kr,<,,,c,kr. !JL”: 5 M~lIul,\. ‘1.4, ti Mc,rd,0,. X-11: 
7. (:hl,\,ophcr Ncwl,,,,,. !I-7. X. lLi,,dolph 
w,,,,,,, 7-i 

Crrac Lakra: I Wtxons,n-Stoul. l:1~1, 2 
W,xon,irl-F.ru (;Ia,rr. 14-l; J. (:alvir,. X.6, 4 
Wi\,,,r,*il,.S,~vrl,r I’o~nt. 10-I: 5. Adri.u,.‘l-5.6. 
Wiu nr,rirl-Oshkosh. X-5: 7. I.;,w,cu C, 7-l: X. 
Wix ~,,,sln~Wh,tew.,,f.,. 4.5 

Crmral: I. W%hir,qo,, (Missa,,,). 1:1-l: 2 
WanI,,,,g, I I~‘& :I l.akc Fures~ 7-l. (:cn,,al 
(Inw,t). 7-4, 5 A,,gusUna (Illir,oi*), f-4; h. 
Willi.ull Pent,. !#-I: 7 Millikil,, H-4: X. Ill,rlo,r 
(:dCKC. IIt- 

Division II Men’s I<r Hockey 
Tlw top l,vr N(:AA Divixicjr, II met)‘s KC 

hockey lcamr rhrr,ugl,Jam,aty IX, w,th re<ord\ 
I. Bem,dj, Star. 12.4, 2 Mcrcyhursr. 9-f). 3 

Amencan Intcrr,~ur,nal, H-5”; 4. Al;rb.m,a~ 
Huntsv,lle. 4-9-I. 5 Mdnkato Stzate. 4-Q-2 

Division ID Men’s Ice Hockey 
The up If1 N(:AA Division III men’s ire 

hc,c key ,c,a,,,s ,n each div,\,on through Ja,,uary 
IX. wuh rc’c cxds. 

We9c: I Wiscons,h-S,evrr,r R,ua 14-l-1. 2 
Wire o,,rir,-Superior. H-6-I. 3. (;ustav,,* klul- 
phu*, 12-2-I: 4. Wi*c r,rmrn-Qver F;,II*. 9-X; 5. S:L 

Maty‘r (M~nnrw,.,), IO-:<: h. St Tho,,,.ir (Mm 
nr5o,.,). X-4. 7 (:on~ or&l-Moorhead, 7-S. X 
Wi\cul,sin-t’au (:lairr. 11-10-I: ‘8 A,,y\hurg. fi-7: 
IO. I-k,ml,nc-. :$-5-I. 

East: I Middlehury. q-2, 2. W,ll,am\. X-I, 3. 
~~;ltt\t,Ut’~h %W. I l-4. 4 ~hll,,~,. 111-4. 5. (:O,l- 
I.,,,,1 Sraa. I I-‘?: ti lLm,,lton. 7-J. 7 Babson. 6- 
4-I; 8. Hohan, 7-5; !J. How&in, A-4; IO. Saltm, 
Stxr. n-5 

Division I Women’s 
Swimming and Diving 

‘The toI, 2.5 NCXA IXvirior, I women’s rwitn- 

I. Florida, 517: 2. Texas, 483; 3. Stanlord, 
479, 4 IICIA, 444: 5 %uthrrn Mrthcadis6 441: 
fi (;rur&. 409: 7 Arizona %.r,c. 365; II. C:;,li- 
fr,, ma. 349: 9. Mic h&n. 355. IO. Anzona. %17, 
I I Auburn. 327. 12. Southerr, Caldornia. 240; 
I3 Kansas. 277. 14. Nonh Carolma. 227. 15. 
l&,,,r,,rr. 224: Ih. Rnr, Stale, 2”J: I7 Nonh- 
wr\h-rrl, 21 I: IH. Sou,h C:arolir,:r. 172; I9 
Al.~l,ama. 125. 20. (UC) Virgi,,ia and M,nr,r-\c,ta, 
IlJb: 2” Ohm Sratr. X8. 23. Vtllanova, 7X; 24. 
Ark;,n,;r\. 46; 25. Miami (Florida).. 49 

Division I Men’s Indoor Track 

I Ark.,nsds. h4: :! Cll~rid.i, 33; 3. (cle) uw, 
C:lemror, .anrl Ohio State. 2Ji: b. I’rm,dc-I,< V, 24; 
7 Notrll (:arol,na. 22: X (lit.) I3rylora~~dCer~rgu 
‘Itch. In: 10 (tic) (~corg,a. l.o,risiana Sla,c and 
l,,d~a~,.,, Ifi, I3 Te)lnrsscr. 14. 14 Vill.inova, 
1~1,15.~ce.l2:I~.N~~l,rr~ka.11;I?(t,e)M,ami 
(t-kWi>,) :llld WC,, Vlr~lllla. IO: 11) (IiF) hulh 
Flr~,ida rr,d Wesvr,? Mu hig.m, X 

Division I Womee’s Indoc,r Track 
Thr top 20 NCAA IJiviGon I wcm,cn’s mdnor 

track e<,,ns through January PI. ha\rd c,,, 
prolectcd poims at the 1993 c h;,m+nsh,ys as 
compilrrl hy (;ary Ver,gin for thr NCM D,v,- 
wm I Tra k C:ox he\ A*\crc iauon: 

I l.ou,s,ana St.,,r. 37: 2. Flond.,. 94. 3 
Nebraska, 39: 4. Vill:rm,va, 32; 5. Auburn. 30, 6 
Nahama. ‘LX: 7 Wi\cuns,n. PO: X Ari~or,a, 1X: 
!I (:lrmr0,,, 15: 10. Gerqc Md5m1. 14: II 
At~ro,,a State. 13: 12 (tic) Housron and (imc-II, 
12: I4 Tcn,,c~src, 1 I: 15. (tie) PIuvidence. 
low.,, ll(;lA and M,ami (Floridr), IO; 1Y. (t,c) 
(;c”,‘~,” ‘l&h and Tcxar, X. 

Division II Wrestling 

1. Nrml, Dakota Sure. 275. 2 Central Olda- 
borna, 233: 3. Adam\ St&, I!% 4. Southerr, 
Colorado. IRS, 5. R,nland State. 177. ti North 
l)ak,,,a, 173, 7. Nchr;,,k;,-CJr,,~ba, 164: H. P,ttr- 
buryh-lohnstown. 147, 9. Ashland. ISO. 10 
Fcr,,s Starr. 122, Il. (ue) Nchr;,\kr-Kcancy 
and Nonhcrn C:oloradrJ. 117: 13 S<,ud, Dakota 
State, IIJ’J, I4 Mankato S~:rtc, 74; 15,. lake 
Sup&or State, 6: 16. Wire or,s,n-RI ksidr. 5.5. 
I7 Augusm~m (South D.ikota), 42: IX (tie) Sa,, 
Fta,lc,s~o Starr and Chcyncy, 29: 20 SOulhrrn 

(:onncrrlc IN ST .m-. ?? 
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Notables 

Deaths 

Richard K. Andrews, a lawyrr who 
represrnrtd thr AWI( latiorl in antitrust 

Iawsrriu involving relevlscd foothall, dird 

January 15. Since IWY. Andrrws has 

brrn .I msmagmg pminrr of rhe law firm 

Swanson. Mldglry. (:angwcrr, Uarkc & 

Kitchin. whit h serves as rhr Associarion’s 

legal counsel. He ret rivrd his law degree 

from I Ialvard Law SC ho01 in I!36 I 

College Footbd Association compiles 
first team to honor community service 

‘1%~ (:ollrg~ I;oothall Association 

((ZFA) annou~~ccd it has selected 
its inaugural 
“Good Works 
Team: rrcogm 
nixing stllb 
dcntmathlctcs 
who have de- 
voted them- 
sclvcs to 
rxcmplary 
communiry 
srrvirc. 

The <:FA 
ask4 its 

Van Pelt 

mrmbcr institutions after the con- 
rlusion ofthe 1992 season to nonb 
inate student-athlctcs who are 
actively involved in and committed 
to working with (-ll:iririll>lr org;ini- 

z:uions, st7vic.c florqx or orhel 

One oflhr pl;lycrs 01, thr initi;il 

team ih IJrlivrr sity of Pittsburgh 
senior quxlrr-lxx-k Alex Van P&, 
who said having an opponunity to 
assist others gavr him grcirtrr sat- 
isfaction tliar~ srtting football rcc- 
ords. 

“Of 2111 tlic ;Ithlrtic s aw;lrds I 

was able to achicvc OVC’I thr List 

four years as Pitt’s starting quarter- 
bat k, my torrlrnuniry-srrvirr prcj- 
jcrts arc what 1 chrrish thr mosl:’ 
Van Pelt said. “Whcthrr it was 
signing an autograph for a dis- 
ahled veteran, visiting a sirk child 
at (:hildrcn’s Hospital or advising 
a high-school kid on the dangers 
of dr~ugs, the-se rxyrricntrs were 
worth more to mc than any rcc- 

orrl.” 

Other players on Ihe inaugural 
“(;ood Work5 Tram”: 

Jason Allen, qua!~rrback, 1Jni- 
versity of Arkansas, Fayrttrvillr; 
.l‘roy lbanc-h, linrhac krr, LJnivrr- 
sity of. Nebraska, Lirlc oln; Russell 
Durham, linebacker, Boston Col- 
Icgc; (ihip Hillcary, quarterback, 
University of Kansas; Alec Millen, 
offensive tackle, University of Geor- 
gia; Tommy Mordira, offensivr 
guard, Wakr Forrst IJnivrrsity; 
Doug Prlfrcy, placekicker, LJni- 
vcrsity of Kenturky; (Chris Peezman, 
linrbackrr, Ilniversity of Houston; 
Tony Rind, safety, Texas Christian 
University, and Derek West, off’en- 

sive racklr, LJnivrrsity of (blorado, 
Rouldcr. 

ACE warns budget woes threaten minority gains 
Rising tuition, state college 

budget cuts and financial aid un- 
cerrainties threaten to revcrsc rc- 
crnl gains in minority student 
rnrollmcnt, a consortium of uiiii 
vcrsitirs and colleges warned Jail- 
uary It. 

In its annual rrport, the Amcti- 
can Cbuncil on Education urged 
Congress and President Clinton’s 

administration to come to thr 
rescue, arguing minorities will 
most certainly br hit by thr current 
money pinch. 

A(X, which has 1,500 mcmbrr 
c ollrgrs and univcrsitics, said in 
its annual “Minorities in 1Iighcr 
Education” report that despite rem 
cent gains, Blacks and Hispanics 
are srill far less likely than whites 

n The Market - 
Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions 
advertise open dotes in their playing schedules or for ot h 

to 
er 

athttics. 
pur oses relating to the administration of intercollegiate 

Deadlines: Orders ond copy for The Market are due by 
noon Central time six days prior to the date of publication 
for general classified space and by noon seven doys prlar to 
the dote of ublication for display classified advertisements. 
Orders on 8 copy will be accepted by mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call classified 
advertising at 913/339-1906, ext. 3000, or write NCAA 
Publishin 6201 College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 
66211-24 9’ 2, Attention: The Market. 

Associate AD. 
AMockteArhkacanctor.Eaurvl~ 
h-m. Utah State University seeks JJ hl 

4 
hiy 

mobvated individual to oversee ail d-eve op 
mcm. promotion and marketing ac+wbes in 
support 01 the sthkbc program. includin 

4 dcngn. ~mpkmentation and coordmation o 
the year round fund+amn 

B 
activities such es 

map gnfi suppon and p armed giving. Re 
quiresbecheioisdegree.stron background 

s in recruiting, training and dew opng voiu~~ 
teer pertupabon: broad development back 
ground and sn understanding of total 
university fund.rawng: minimum d five yean’ 
dewlopmcnl experience ,n 
athletics at the Dlvlston I 
Wnen and or.I communicabon skills: and 
computer Ii1cr.cy commenzwate 
with expnence: excellent 

letter of a~licetton. resume and the “emes 
of et least three references to. Chuck Bell. 
Owe&or of Athietlcs. Utah State University. 
Loge”,UTB4322.74M USU lssn Affimrative 
Acuon/Equal Opponunlt~ EmpIcw 
Assodme Dhclor d AUddlc- Brown Urv. 
vcmty. a member d the Ivy Le ue. Invites 

% nominations and appllcabonsfor e pXltiOl7 
d A~socmle Dwector of Athletics. Poslbon is 
responsible for the rntire budget of the 
Deperimcnt of Athletics. Prtmaly duties in 
dude: suPervlstr,g the day to day msnsge 
,-rem of the department’s budget supewisi 
purchasing. pbnrung and develop~nt B 
Ihe enno. bud et. overseeing the ticket 
office. preparing 1 narwal reports es re+red. 
and performing other duties as assIgned. 
Qalificalions includes Bachelor’s degree 8s 
required. masteis preferred. three years’ 
upcnence in lntercdl late athletics busi. 

74 nem management, and orough knorvlcd e 
of corn uters Poslbon IS available April 1 3 
1993. 

‘Ia? 
will be commensurate with 

experience. oap p submit letter d apphcs 
uon. resume. an names and addresses d 

three references to’ Dawd T Rmch. Brown 
University, Box 1932. Providence. RI 02912. 
Deadline for appiicabons I% March I, 1993 
Brown Unvvwsity Is an Equal Opparlunityf 
Affirmative Action Employer 

Assistant A.D. 
&&tent Athktks Dimcta Respowb~l~bes. 
The Asaisbnt Director of Athletics repoti 
and IS dwti responsible to the Dwzctor of 
Athlelics. He r she IS eqxcted to always re re 
sent the Athlebcs Deparhent and the e n, 
verslty in e highly 

8 
rofessional manner. and 

follow the rules an regulstions of the NCAA. 
the Unwers~ty and tbc MEAC. Pnnc~pal re 
sponsibilitier include assuming B major role 
for the administration of internal operations 
of the depaltment wth representative duties 
in LI variety of areas. Other responsibtibbes 
include. but are not limited to. oversight of 
depanmental compliance matters and dewI 
opment d staff compliance education pro 
gram(s). assisting with the cmrdmebon of (111 
schedules and contracts. monitorin 

B 
ail 

sports except football. men’s bask&d and 
women’s basketball. supervising d&g-ted 
personnel, supervismg &h&c even, prepe 
rabon: and sewmg es on site coordinator for 
all athletic activities; ovemeemg the dey to 
day use. opcrrrrion and care-of phy.,cal 
facilities; serving 8s admintistratwe Il&.on for 
all camps. cli&s and tournaments: asesbcg 
with dewlopment and edmlnwratlon of op 

licks and procedures and per 
Rmental objecbvcs as 

Quallhcatlons. A masrer’s degree in athletics 
administration, phyxlcal educsbon. personnel 
orrelatedfield,andrhncycan‘ rienceor 
IIS quivaient required KnowI 3= gc d end 
bdgmurd I” prsonml ma 

7 
rnent hiihty 

desirable: good written and ora communic~l 
bono: supe~svm and orQaniz.stion and %en. 
slllvlty to qu, 
knowledge brr 

and diirvty ~wsues. Thoro I, 
and commitment to N CTA 

roles and regubbons. Sehry. Commensurate 
with qualificaUons and erperience. 

^f 
PIICS 

lion and appointment Process. App~canb 
should submit a letter of Inquiry a current 
resume. and a list d three 
rderencer vlth addresses an 
numbers. Applicetions Ynll be accepted with 

postmarks through February 22. Letters of 
recommendanon are useful in the screenmg 
process. Nominations me encouraged. Ap 
plication materials should be sent to: Chair of 
the Search Commicc. Assistant Athletics 
Director, North Carolina A&T state IJrt~~rs~ 
Depmtment d Athletics. Carten 

Athletics Trainer 

athkbc tranng progmm is an internship 
progr.sm with e concentrst,on I” athlebc 
Iranng wthw the physwal education curric 
ulum. It furnishes services to 17 “ars, 

“b sporty 32 intramural adivibes and 9 clu 
teams.Salisbu 

of recommendation to. Athletic Trainer 
Search. Ssksbu 

7 
State Unwwsity, Depart 

ment of Physica Educelion. Rec~tlon & 
Atbletlcs. Sellsbury, MD 21801 Screenin 

9 wil begin immediately and applications WI 
be accepted unfll the positron is filled The 
anbcpated starling date is August 15. 1993. 
Salisbu State University IS an Equal Oppor 
tun,ty/ ,a ,rmtiveAction Emplo r. Qualified 
women. mlnorltles and dwabie r persons are 
en‘ourage to apply. 
AthkUc lhlner Neosho County Communlry 
Cdl e located ,n Chanute. Kansas. is seek 

=?I, ,ng a ATA cen,f,ed sthkbc tramer. College 
vanity sports include men’s and women’s 
basketetball. soI?bdl. women‘s voll 
ball and track/cross country %= 

II, base 
e person 

selected also may teach college CPR/First 
Ald or other related courses. Salary is based 
on academic preparation and work l xpen 
ewe. Applicants should submit a letter of 
applzabon. resume end copies of college 
Iransclrpu to. Ms. clauderte Smith Screening 

20. t&phone 316/431&!22. Women 

AtbkUc Trdnu: Mount Umon College II 
se&in 
Trslmr 7 

an entry level Assistant Athletic 
Cluvcal Instructor for the NATA.ep 

roved athletic training education program. 
R, is full ume. lO.month faculty poubon I~V 
dudes teaching within the sporIs medicine 
srtd/or physlcsl cducabon ms,ors Dstly 
supervision d student trainers and contest 
covera 

I 
l . Qual1flcstions. NATA ccrtificabon 

and at east a master’s in a spoti medicine 
related Reid with et least one year of full.time 
-rknce including the supervision of stu 
den! ethktic miners. hndidetes must hew 
a strong commitment to the liberal srts 
environment and athktic training education. 
CompensuUon end academic rank we corn 
pctitive, based on eqxricnce and qualifica 
tlons. MUC is en TOE. Posltlon 1s 
Avatbblc August 1. 1 3 Send letter of 
awiicaUon. resume. Iranwripu and names. 
addresses and phone numbers of three cur 
rent references to. Daniel Corman. Chair. 
Department of Healb5, Pt, ‘c.1 Education, 
Sport Management and Go rb Medicine. 
Mount Union College, Ailiancc, Ohio 44601. 
ConddemUon dapplicabons will begtn March 
I, 1993, and continue until the position is 
filled. 

Development 

uow -/Dntlapmcn L me Women’s 
Spolts Foundsuon. II nabonal nonprofit edu 
cational or aniration, seeks en assistenl 
execubve wector for development. This % 
senior sti posltion dlrectsdevelopmcnt and 
wmbershtp efforts from individual donors, 
members end found&or& Includes major 
ionor ,.z-rch snd cultivalion, foundation 
*escarch and grant wrlbng. dwect mall. 
member benefit package design, corporate 
nembershlps and foundabons. planned gw 
ng.andspRialprojedsasneeded. Required 
~ualklcetions include II BA. strong wntten 
md verbal communications skills, word pro 
messing, exceiIent organnatlonal and admn 
11rswe eblllty Five to seven years of 
+zvelopment experience is desired. Women, 
m,nont,es and persons wth dwblkbes ore 
encouraged to app Interested candidates 
9hO”ld send a kmr 3 applicaoon and raume 
w Or Marjorie Snyder, Associate E%cutive 
Director, Women’s Spry Fourdatlon. 342 
%dwx Ave. New Yak NY 10173 Closing 
jate forapplicetians. Februuy 16. The Worn 
ds Sporls Found&on 1s an Affirmative 
&zIion/Equsl Oppo~unlly Employer. 

LIfmctor d Athktk Devdqament (Execuk 
Mrcctor of the IBU Bengel Found&ion). 
Quslhcsbons Position requires excellent 
organIzatIonal and management sidlis Abibty 
lo ~ornrnun~ate both verbally end in wltlng 
to e diverse papubtlan is importsnt Sw 
ccssful candndste will have strong back 
~~~=m:“,,s~::~~~~~~~~n~~~f~ 

wonsibility will be to secure external Anan 
$11 suppdrt for a Dmsion I athkbc program 
Additional responsibilities include working 
tilh a volunra~ bmrd of dwectors. operation 
of office and staff, coordination of funds 
raising projects, cnhsnclng endowments 
and major gihs and assisting the slhkUc 
dir&or wth related projects. Salary: Come 
mensuiate with quc.liRcanons and -ncnce 
ContracI Terms: I2 month appointment. Ap 
pilcatlon Procedure: Send letter dappiicabon, 
resume and references IO. Director d Athldlc 
Development Search, Idaho state University. 
PO. Box 8173. Poc.tello. ID 83209. Applies. 
bon Deadline Position will remain open until 
a qua&d candldatc is selected. Idaho State 
Unwemty ts~n Equal Oppxtunity/MrmeUve 
Action InsUtution. 

1993 Full.bme. 12month academic profes. 
sioMI appointment. Three years d arhktic 
fund-rae,ng erperiencc. or Rve years of other 

rams to alumni, frlen 

anhip Fund. and ma,or glR pro- and 
till repott to the Director of Development, 
Division d lntercolicglate Arhletics. v,+o In 
turn reports to the Dwector of Athletics and 
the Associate Chancellor for Development. 
S&y cornmensurete with quslificabons. 
Send letter of application. resume, and three 
letters of recommendation u, rhc: Director of 
Athlebcs. Unwers~ty of Illinois at Urbana 
Champaign,ll3~mb~Hall,l800SauVl 
First Street. Champa,gn. II ,no,s 61820.2 I7/ 
333 3631. NEOE. 

sports Information 
Bporb Id- Dbutw. Division I worn 
ens lntercolleglste sthletlc program (12. 
month appointment). Qualificaions: E&che 
Ior’s degree in journalism. commun~cattons 
or dated field or equivalent combinnion of 

to attend college, according to The 
Associatrd Press. 

But minorities made big gains 
in the last dccadc. The group said 
Hispanic enrollment jumprd 65.8 
percenr, American Indian enroll- 
mrnt increased 22.6 percent and 
black cnrollmrnt rosr 12.6 percenr 
in the 1980s. 

education and experience required. Previour 
work I” spots wtformsbonfpublic~~ nelc 
required. Applicant shall be able to write 

nsreleallesandfesturcs~lesandBhoulc 
Kc preview experience editing pubilcstionl 
(recruiting gudes, media gudes, game pry 

icant should hwe the ability 

away athletic events Candidates should have 
a working knowledge al computers and 

and experience. Screening to begin April 15, 
1993 Submit letter d application. resume. 
lhree lettels d recommendation, and work 
samples to’ M D,anne Mu 
DIrector. Women’s Athletics, 
of low. 34OE CHA. Iowa Cily, IA 522 
ARirmativc Ac~ion/ET.qu~l Opponuniry Em 
P*Y=r As&ml As&ml “p” “p” I- -C me I- -C me 
Unwenttyo South Carokns AthlebcsDepart. Unwenttyo South Carokns AthlebcsDepart. 
ment is seekin ment is seekin .sn assistant spats informal .sn assistant spats informal 
bon duector. bon duector. SB SB e poslbon IS B full.bme. 12. e poslbon IS B full.bme. 12. 
month assignment. This person till e&St in month assignment. This person till e&St in 
the overall publlc%y effoti of the Gamecock the overall publlc%y effoti of the Gamecock 
,+L14:r ^___, _ 10 :l._vA^,t-:e_ athletic progmm and its I9 intercoll 

‘B 
itie 

sports teems. Pnmwympeneb~l~bcs IX _ car ude 
provldlng the necessary setices required to provldlng the necessary setices required to 
support the coverage of the Olymp,c spans support the coverage of the Olymp,c spans 
=“d wOmC”~s L--LI.-II .__-- C---II-. and women’s basketball teems. Excellent 
writi wdting,commun,cationand pubkcsbon skills ~~ __. _. _._.._ 
are essenbal in addition to experience ,n are essenbal in addition to experience ,n 
desktop publwhlng and computer efficiency desktop publwhlng and computer efficiency 
Must have e minimum of 2 3 years‘ Must have e minimum of 2 3 years‘ 
ence In %poti lnformatlon or r&ted ne d. A ence In %poti lnformatlon or r&ted ne d. A T T 
bachelors d bachelors d ree is required, preferably m ree is required, preferably m 
the fields of pu the fields of pu 7 7 iic reIaIIonS. communicalions iic reIaIIonS. communicalions 
or joumaksm hlary 1s commensurate wilh or joumaksm hlary 1s commensurate wilh 
uperlence. Send letter of appl,cation and uperlence. Send letter of appl,cation and 
~CSU~C b Kerry rnarp. k99urnr AD for ~CSU~C b Kerry rnarp. k99urnr AD for 

Public Relalions/Sport.s Information, Univer~ 
si of South Caroline. Athletics De 
I%0 

nment. 
Rosewood Drive, Columbia. 9” C 29208. 

Forfuliconsiderstion.applicatlonsrhould be 
reCC,d 

“r 
Februy5.1993: h~applb 

cabons w7 I be accepted until tie position is 
fiikd. me U~IVC~I 

Y 
d sauth car011na IS an 

Mf~tive Action Equal Opponunlty Em 

Baseball 
Bwebell Hud. Great facility-eight fields. 
four bating cages. Excellent salary. travel 
allowance. room and board. laundry. farnib 
accommodat,ons wallable Looking for top 
co.xh wth charisma. Great organlurtlonal 
and leadershIp slulls. Boys’ residential camp 
located in &&shire Mtna. of W. Messecho 
setts two miles from mnor league baseball 
team Late June to late August. Call or write. 
Camp Wlnsdu. 5 Glen Lane. Mamaroneck. 
NY 10543.914/381 5963. 
Hd w Coach/As& Fo&nll Conch. 
Full.nme paslbon stating February I, 1993, 
pendin board approval. Responsibilities to 
duect 2 coordnate baseball program in&d 
ing recruitin 
mgmt alI R 

scheduling. budgeting & gen 
p ases of competitive Division Ill 

pmgram that competes in College Confer. 
ence of Ilknow & Wisconntn; also serve .ss 
Ass,dant Football Coxh wilh doLIes auiQned 
besed on er 

FT 
nence Successful candtdate 

.dso will teat in Pbyxical Education Depan 
men,. Qualdlcabon~ Master’s degree, sue 
cessful coaching ex+rience (preferably 
toll 

9 
e level). excellent communzsbon sklls. 

know edge of NCAA rules & regulations. 

SeeTheMa&ot,poge 15 ) 

RIPON COLLEGE 
Head Women’s Volleyball Coach 

RESPONSIBfLlTIE5: 

WABY: Commenwrare with cducauo~n and cxpcncncc. 

GENElUL.lNFORMATlON: Ripon College. lr<ared 90 miles nonhwrtr ofMikvdukee m east 
centcll WIuons~n, IS a setccrive crrd liberal ans college with an enrollment of ahout 850 
Ripon lxlongs LO ~hr M~tlwca~ Athlctlc Confrrencc for Women, Ml&vest Collegiate Athletic 
Confrrentr fmcn) and the NCAA fblsion III 

APPLICU’ION: Please send a lcner of application, rcsumc and IcrIers of rcwmmendaIion 
III 

DFADLINE: tkhwry 24, IWj, or until p~ttfun Is filled 

WON COLLEGE 1S AN EQlJAL OPPOKllJNlN, 
AFFIRh4GlX ACTlON EMPImR 
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) Continued from page 14 
commitment to Dwision III philosophy. A pli 
cations accepted until pxltron Is filled !Z”d 
letter dspplication. resume E three ktters of 
recommendallon to: Chrislaphcr Rqsdak. 
De AthleUcs. Elmhurst Cdl e. I90 PmspRt 

76 Ave.. Elmhurst IL 60126.32 EEO 

Basketball 
lVor,,cn’r Hcnd EM- Con&/U-’ 
d8outhomCdormlo/NCMOtv.ll.Cobm& 
Athktk Cad-e Quelifications: A bathe 
Iois d 

? 
ree required. A minlmum of three 

pxs o successful coachmg -new= is 
required Ezqxrience in recruiting and public 
relations dso required. lndlvtdwl must be 
abk to work in a multultural acsdemlc 
cntironment Respondbilitiev Recruiting and 
monitoring academic progress d student 
athktes (advisIng. ellglbii(y. attendsnce. etc.): 
asastnng stwient&hktes m securing em 
ployment before and after gradualion. organ 
lung and admwwtenng all student.athkte 
programs (hseason pmcUces and dl season 
strength programs): dweloptng complete 

% 
~rne schedule and maintainin program 
udgct. promotmg women’s %a sketball 

throughout ,he year: partlcl Ung In fund. 
ra,s,ng sNvlbes coordrnaled r rough Amktic 
Booster Club: teaching classes as requcstd 
and rupe~slrq work.study students. Salary: 
Commensurate with uprkncc. Stanlng 
D&c July 1, 1993 Application Information: 
Review of appllcatbns will be@ March 1, 
1993. and terminate when posntian is fllkd. 
Send a letter d Imerest. current resume. 
addresses and telephone numbers d three 
references to: Tony Talbl. Chair: Search and 
Screen Committee; USC. 22M) Bonforte 
Blvd.; Pueblo, CO 81001. USC is an Equal 
Opponunlty/Afhrrwbve Acbon Employer. 
Hud ws Bask&ball Cwh. California 
$t&bJechnk Unhcolry, @norm 1s seek. 

rcants for the full bme, l2~month 
academic posItion. Cal Poty Pomona IS 8” 
NCAA D~wrrron II institution and 1 member of 

upon qualifications. Deadline date. Post. 
marked by February 15, 1993. Send cover 
lcner and three ktters of reference to’ Chair 
B.ssMbsll Sewzh Committee. Intercdkgiak 
Athlebcs, California state Polytechnic Univcr 
sity, 3801 West Temple Avenue. Pomona. CA 
91768. EEO/M Employer 

Field Hockey 
HeadCobchofFkldHcc 

735 
(10 mon,h p-xl. 

bon beainnina March 1, I 3) Responsible 
for org&ati&. development and bdmlnis 
trotron of 1 D,ws,on lb League Rcld hockey 
program. including budget preparation. re 
cruibng and supervision of assistanl coach 
Reports directly to the Associate Director for 
lntercdkgiate Programs. Must be quaIlfled 
to be either ass~ctant/~unror vanity coach for 
a second spa” program. ,each assigned 
physncal education cksses or plrorm Inter 
co,kgia,e adm,n,.tr.twe duben. Demons 
strated successful tlc!d hockey coachm 

4 experience, preferably st the collcgc Ieve, 
sblllry to communicate effecbvely wthln hy 
League philosophy of no athktlc grants.n 
ald and highly selectwe academic skmdards. - Bachelor‘s d ree with a, least four yean’ 

‘9, rr,wk=ncpor eequwaknt: master’sdegree 
p&erred Sclld k,,cr of appl,ca,,o”. resume 
and references lmmedlately to’ Jo Ann 
Harper. Associate Director of Alhktics. Drn% 
mouth Cdl e, 6083 Alumni Gymnasium. 
Hanover, NH % 37553512 Review of resumes 
till kin on February I. 1933. and will 
continue un,~l the p.x~,wn lsfllkd Dartmouth 
College is an hqual Opportunity/Affirmative 
Acbon Employer 

Football 
Assbtmt FoomStl Coach. 0tTensh.e Line And 
S,rength Coach. Northern Mlchlgan Univer 
sity, an NCAA Diwsion II institution located in 
Msrqucne. hchlgan. ~nvltes appl~cetbns for 
the position of: assistant fmtball coach/ 
dlensrw lane and strength coach. This IS a 
nine month position. Responsibilities Include, 
caachmg. recru~bng and other dunes as 
signed with 50 percent teaching in lhe HPER 
Deportment Norrhem l&ch,gan Un,vers,,y IS 
a member of the Midwest Inlcrcollcgl~te 
Football Conference. Qualificalionn: Bach= 
Ibis degree, cmchlng 

T 
dcncc. Letters d 

application, resume and reel&ten of r&r 
cnce and vanscripts should be se”, by Feb. 
ruary 5, 1993. to: Barb Updike. Manager. 
Employment/St&f Dewbpment; Pewxulel. 
Northern Michigan University. MwqUme. Ml 
49655 Northern rs an AKirrrrobve Action and 
E+I Opponunlcy Employer. 

cach.FootbaU(O,%uke 
~~~~dllllrms.tU~~ 
Champaign. Division o lntercolkgiaic Ath 
ktlcs. Postclan &ail&k February I. 1993. 
Full time, 12~month academic prdessional 

*~~~~‘b*~,c”:~~~~=~=~~~ 
DMslon I A lcvcl is required and -nence 
1s an offensive cmrdinstorat Ihe Dltislan I A 
kwlfars ~n~mumdtirreyean~r preferred 
Responsibilities include su rvision and asp 
sIgnmnu for assistan¶ CR e~ive coaches. 
graduate assisbmt coaches, and support 
s&f: ensuing compliance wirh appllcabk 
rules. polic~er and procedures; pudicipntion 
in clinics, s~rnmer camp p 

9 
ram. and ‘p 

pwed fund.rswng acbwbes. urther duties 
include assisting head conch with the admin~ 
~s,raUon d the football program which irv 
eludes recruiting, schedules. Big Ten and 
NCAA compliance. academrc prcgros d 
&$-!y&?dyy~$~yg 

heed coach. S&wycommensumte wth quaI. 
iRca¶ions. Send kiter of appllc~tion, resume 
and three kncrs of recommendabon. bx 
Head Fmtill Coxh Lou Teppcr. Universl 
d Illinois, Memorial Stadium, 1402 s.mx 
Firs,StreetChempaign. llllno1s618206939. 
on or before February I, 1993; however, 
a 

T 
Irauons vlll be accepted urlbl the p0albc.n 

is &d. AA/EOE. 
Ekttmy c- a pnve‘te bberal a* In&t”. 
rian competing 1), the NCAA Ill level in the 
Presidents Athletic Conference. se&s appli 
catwns for the pos,tmn of head football 
coach. B&any nor t’eccntly made srgnlficant 
commrtments to improving athk,k and ret 
reatlon facilkks. Responsibilibcs mclude. but 
are not limited to: Development of a campet 
Ibve prcgrsm wthtn the uldelines d the 
NCAA. PAC and Ekthany allege. mana e 

@ it men, and development of all aspect% of e 
football program: recruitment. Rlention. and 
graduatbn of s,udent~sthlctes at agnlficant 
IN&; and addibonal teaching andf or caach 
ingadminlstratwe duties commensurate wth 
-nence and .ezqxrbse. Qulifications must 
include. a master’s degree in physIcal educa. 
bon or related field; slgniticant college coach 
ing experience with priority gwcn head 

or coord,nator eq,enence: an un 
of the role of athktics in the 
process. and an ablllty to work 

olkgislty within the college and loc.sl corn 
nunltks. A~~Iicabon deadline: Februaw 3. 
993. Send&tter of application, resume. bnd 
hree lenen d recomn-endabon to’ Wally 
hl. Adlkbc Dlr.@ztor, 

Lvbtvll FmmaO Cachca Sourh Cwollns 
it& University is acccpllng ~pplicstions for 
WC) assisun, football coachin positions: 
lfferrennur Coordinator and off ensIn hne 
:mh. Bornare 12~montb.full~bmepositiitions 
hchelor’. degree reqund. master’s degree 
wcferred. Pnor couching and recrultlng w 
rrience 0” the C0lkgkte level preferred. 
:ammun~catlon. ~ntevpewnal and lesdcr 
,hlp skills are required. Rcspanslklibes: Re 
~&Ing. Assist with planning and did 

“B 
of 

III sspecb dthe c&me, including coach “9 
m on fkld puttlon. Development d student 
Irhletes Spealdng at ban 
lutiw atigned yrhc hce% 

II&s, e,c. Other 
c-h Applica 

Ian DMdllne: Fe wary la, 1993. %sry 1s 
:ornm.ens”rate wim “almca(lans and upe 
ience Send kder 0 sppllcstion. resume. 7 
md three kncrs d refemnce to: Mr. James 
tdf. Dwector d Pewwnel, So& Cwollna 
itate Colkge, 300 College Street NE PO 

?nployer. 

m Intan - Bndgwuter State College 
%oUv~ll. Responsibilities include cwchlng 
m&sand reccinn.and recruting.Availsbk 
iu ust 1993 Tuition waivrr and stl nd 
nc uded. Send resume to’ Pder Mwzd P f= Crm. 
iead Football Coach, Brld cwater State 
~ol~Bndgwlcr.~~23%;~rcalls08/ 
$97.1 92. ext 2073. 
Isskrzu, Fe corh: Indwm University. 
?espxu,blllbn: Couching and de’velopment 

rsngned by the head foo,b.sll cbsch. Qusltfi- 
rations: Bachelor’sdegree required. rrwter’s 
xefmed. wccesdul backglaund in coaching 
,t the colkge level. Demonstrn,ed ability to 
‘ctrul, Dlvlsion I student~athktes 1 a hlghty 

%rch 1. 1993. Send lmer d application, 
resume. and thm kuers of recommendation 
‘o. Bill Mvxllory. Department of Athletics. 
ndiana Univcnlty. Btcummgton. IN 47405. 
kedlme for application: February 12.1993 

Soccer 
Hud *men’s Soccer Co&,. Fordham Urn. 
venity se&s applicaOons for the padtime 

go 
srtmn of Head Women‘s Soccer Coach. 

esponsibk for admlrvstruahon of all aspectx 
d Ihe pmgram m&ding scheduling. condi 
timing. anfkld coaching. recrulbng. and 
uoutmg. Must possess a commllment 10 a 
high degree of I” 

@i! 
r,ty and adherence lo the 

Universl~. P&o, caguc and NCAA rules 
and regulations. Qualifications include a 
bachelor’s degree and coaching experience. 

Y’ 
,cabons will be accepted unnl the 

r 
s1on 

IS ,lkd. To appb send k,ter of apt Icalan. 
resu,,,e. and three letters of reference to: Ms. 
Suzanne Shea O’Connell. Assis~nt Athletic 
Director, Fordham Unwersi East Fordham 

phone calls Fordham Unwrs~h/ IS an 
awe Acuon/Equal Opponun~ty Employer 

Softball 
Flwsholl Unhudty Hesd wmen’s w 
C-h. Resmndbilities: The head coach is 
responsibk’for the conduct of all aspects of 
the YOrnC”‘, softbsll program vlthl” the 

K 
hllosophy of the athletic depsanment. The 
ead coach must conduct the program wth 

a high degree of int 
T 

rityand within the rules 
of the Southern Con erence and the NCAA 
Quualifications. Bachelor’s degree required. 
Preference wll be gtven to candidates with 
coaching expenence a, the Null Division I 
level. Appomtment and Salary: IO.month 
appointment with salary of $2O,ooa 

reference to. Wm. Lee Moon Sr.. DirCClor of 
Athkbcs. Marshall Untven~ty. PO Box 1360. 
Huntington. WV 25715. An Ali?mative Ac 
bon/Eq~lOppoltun,tyInstitubon.FZlnont,es 
and women are encouraged to apply 

Track & Field 
As&tun,CoachWamcn’sl-mektFWdAnd 
Cross Country, Penn Slate Combined (48~ 
week facuky) 

p” 
sition in he De rtmnt d 

Grerc,~ and port Snence and Kt partment 
dlntercolkglatcA,hlnics. Bacheloisdegree 
requmd plus one to two years Of &ectlw 
cmchmg expenence at the collegwite kvel 
preferred Teaching in Exercise and Science 
Activity Program or Undergrtiuate Majors 
Pr ram 

“9, 
Assistant co.xh of the women’s 

tmc & field end cross country team in 
intercolkgiate athletics. Responsible to rhe 
Head C-h for prformmg or asslstmg with 
a wde wne 

2 
of administrative and cc-schin 

duties in or er to accomplish rhe goals an % 
c+&wsdtbete~m,mntercdkgi&&kbcs 
and the University. Areas of specklty should 
include jumps. sprints and hurdles If inter 
ested an this position. contact Linda Wood 

Recretion Bulldog, The Pennsytvania State 
Univenlry. Unlvetxl Park. PA 16802, by 
February13 1993.?&isafucdterm 
tlbnfundtdjlroughDecember31.199~~ 
AiTmnaU~ Action/Equal Oppanun~ty Em 
tpx; Women and rmnonbes encouraged to 

VOlleybdl 

lead Wmtcn~~ Vdk+sU Cnoch. The Univer 
ilty of Tulsa lnntes appllcabons for the SI 

lahelor.adegRe(mos(er.sdesrreprrfe~l 
Ion of head women’s volkyball CMC A 

md ,ntercolkg,ate voll+ll coach,ng expe 

Conference and University df Tulsa rules and 
egubbons Dubcs consist d all 

lram wch emphasis on coaching. scadcmlc 
,upervision. rccrurtmg. rchedulmg. team 
ravel and budge&g. Must possessthe ability 
o establuh good rapport and an effective 
vorking relalionahip with pbyen, administm 
on. faculty and staff, alumni. profeulonsl 
.olkagues and the general pubhc. Salary IS 
ornmensumte with qualifications and 
rence. Stanmg dew Is March 15. 19 3. =Y 
\pplicants should forward .s letter of eppluv 
IO”, resume. and names of three references 
ry February a. 1993. to: Ju 
karch Comm@e 
vf Intercollegiate Athktics, The Unwenity of 
Lisa. 600 South College Avenue. Tulsa. 
Xdahoma 741043189. The University of 
Lisa. an F4wrl Oppanunlty/ARlrmatlw AC 
ton Em layer, is commitkd to diversifying 
Ls facuty and staff. Members of under. P 
eprescnted groups (people of color, people 
ilth dlsablllUes. wome”. veterans. etc.) we 
trongly encouraged to apply 
Id -a Vo@hU Carh/Adsbnt 
k#thaU Conch. Capital Universi 

$ 
B member 

11 NCAA Dltisnn Ill and rhe hio Athktlc 
Conference, seeks energetic individual to 
ewe e,s heed cmch for volleybsll w,d ass& 
in, coach of s&ball. Qualificattons. Maskis 
lkgree pmferred. cmhng .nd/or hng 
*pcrknce in bo,h spa&s. ability to recruit 

I athletrcs, list of references, an 
bf recommendatlan to: Dtxk Jeffers. Asso& 
ate Athletic Director. Csp~td Unwerety. Co. 
mrbus, Ohio 43209. Search will continue 
ntil rhc postuan IS Rlkd. CnpluIl Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Graduate Assistant 
SW t caldttbdrlg cmduste Aoobhult~ 
hips Tenmonth positions beginning Aug. 
I, 1993. Approximate $4,800 stipend plus 
rlngcs. compcbtrw tubon wwcrs Qlalifi 
:abons: three years eqxrience in strength 

xricdization and phase by phase program 
mng: or amrabon. adm,n,stration, su rvi 
,ion of scili~. MS degrees in schoo B f= and 
mmmunity health. adapted and general PE. 
wman petiormance, cardiac rehabilitation, 
herapeutlc and recreabon management: 
+lPH in community he&h education. AA/ 
fOE e”cour*ges appllcabons from women, 
minorities. Application deadline. March 15. 
1993. Comzict Galth Tymeson. College of 
iPER, Universi 

‘r, 
cd Wiscansi~La Crosse, La 

Crosse. wl 546 I, soy7ass155, fax 6oa/ 
7656520. 
3&w&y Of -on* Cross: Athktics 
administration asslstantshlps Monthly sb 
xend. fnn e benefits: out of state tution waiv 

% rrs .w,I. le Respons,b,l,t,es n&de: athk 
its administrallon. facility/events manage 
ment,coaching.MSdegrecsoffend:whool/ 
commuwy health. ada 

b 
cd/general physical 

education. human pe armsncc. cardiac re 
hirbilildt~on. therapeutlcfrecreabon manage 
ment: MPH in community health. DeadlIne 
*larch 15, 1993 Contact Garth Tymesan. 
hiversr 

? 
of Wxonsln La Crosse. La Cmsse. 

M 5460 ,6OU/7858 155. fax 6Cb3/765 6520. 
Urwr,,,, mmontres encouraged to ap 
mrmative Action/Equal Oppotiun~,y .m P 

ly 

ptoyer 
Oradude A&s,an,shl 

r 
: Maste,ter’s d&cc 

candidates (MS Ed.: e&h and ph ICA 
tr Educabon) with emphasis areas in 1 l&c 

administration. phystcal education. or health 
~dmssron requirements Include an under 

raduate d 
a ‘B 

ree and teaching cerUhcabon ln 
ealth and or physical educabon with a 

cumuktive unde 
h,gher, and camp &IQ” d the GRE General 1 

mduate GPA d 2 750 or 

Ted. Responslb$tres include teaching phys~ 
cal education, fitness center supervision. 
aswsting with intramurals. athktic tralnlng. 
andcoachIng Caaching o 

P 
portunlbesare in: 

fmtball. men’s bssketbal . baseball. tennis. 
cross cauntry/trac~ volleyaSll. women’s has 
Lretbnll and sdtball. SUpends ore 55.000 for 
the *cadem,‘ year with 0 100% flllbort w*Ner. 
Send lener of applw,jon. resume and traw 
scd t to’ Dr James C. Redd. Coordinalor of 
HP e RD Graduate Studier, Lamkln Gymna 
wm. Northwest Mlssoun State Universi~. 
MawlIe. MO 64468. 
ci,dmtc Adstanb needed for women’s 
volkybsll, men.s basketball. football (2). 
v,orne,,‘s mck and wesUIng for 1993.1994 
Responsibilities vary wtb sport, and ybU 
would be wohred in teaching NIO (2) tiwtY 
classes. Requires -new= in playing or 
coxhlng spolt for which you 11re ap$ing 
and acce@nce In greduate schml. p em 

>ty in phpcal education. Pleas! send mum 
.o: Vlnan Frausto. Director of Athktics, 
4dam.s State Colkge, Alamo+ CO al 102. 

ntercdleglate vbrswy &ti Responsibilities 
n&de vrnbng news rekases and f-lure 
ttories. witing/editing of data for sports 
wbllcatbns, complbdon and dwemination 
,f &bst,cs and records, and assIstante wtrh 
coverage of campus athlebc eve& and 
ourname”ts off.campus ,rwel 

r 
ssibk. 

%cclknt writing and typing skls and B 
.horaugh knowledge of P rts are required, 
md ezq,erience rvith I E8.r CompUICr cqup 
nen, Is deslrabk. Photngr+-iy ezqwrience 
helpful A bachelor’s degree in joumallsm. 
mmmunicatbns or related field is preferred 
ipplicants mud be eli 

1 
IMe to enroll In a 

pduate program at Ml crsv~lle. The assist. 
rnuhlpcaniaa tulUanwuiverd24 graduate 
redits per academic year and a nine month 
&ipenddf4,000for,heflrs, 

T 
arand $4X0 

‘or the second yeac Mllknvl le offers B grad 
rate program I” Englnsh. A complete llst d 
xogramn is -itable from the Graduste 
Xlce. 717/872.3030. Please submit an 
“tmd”ctmy kner. resume. three references 
md +ampkr d news witing and/or publica 
ions work to: Amy H. Dmlaak. DIrector d 
‘ublic Rcladans Milktnilk Univcrsi 
Box 1002 Milk;Nilk PA l755l&.~: 
ermlkUn’,ucrutydP~nsylvaniaisanEqual 
3pportunl,y/Affimwh,e Acbon Insatubon 
3ndruh~-Me~cniBas&dl.Trenton 

zf graduate swsta~t ubes rnclude: mruit 
StateCdkgeyks pgtlcanufortheposiuo 

ng, schedulln , tcsm practice. writer work 
wts. dslty o cc hours. Submit letter of 

resume to: Rick Dell. Bsseball 
state College. Trenton. NJ 

386504700. AA/EOE. 
3mdutc A.dstot,bhiplr: Doctoral students 
n Sport Marmgemnt (E?l.D.) Unllcd States 
jparts Ac&+emy. For Informstkw Dr Richard 
3cEhnuer or Dr H Leon Garrett, United 

3nhule A&&nt&@ tn AT/PI% Teachins 
xsponsibilltics in physncal educsbon an 
rpprcwed undcrgrsduate athktic traininp 
pr 

7 
ram. Athkdc team coverage for men s 

an wmen’s atbkac teams. Punue master 
d science in physical educaUon rvhlch ~rv 
cludcs ahktlc mlnin 
requwcd. $5.000 stipen 

Miscellaneous 
Thedo A Job For Yew In A Summer timp. 
Opponunrbcs for all athletic specialists in 
over 250 camps In the Northeast For an 
application contact the American Campmg 
hssooabon, 12 W 31 ut Streel, New York. NY 
loool, 1/aO&777CAw 
WOrr,&Bp&F0U~tbflS$$dBl~ 
Eautcx me Women s Sports oundatmn. a 
“.tbMI nonprofit educ.stlan~l or anirstkxl. 
seeks a Special Pro(” Diredor.!This man 
agemen, position andks all Foundebon 
rpec~al events. mcluding annual awards 
dinner, annwI convenEion and Nabond Girls 
and Women in Sports Day. Rc~r+blllUa 
Include pbnnlng dmnta: cmr mobon wivl 
stdl members. OutsIde consultants. spn?iors. 
auUldc vendors w,d local organbing corn 
rrvttees; follow up to ensure rhat all plsns are 
executed. Sollclts and evaluates bids from 
ouh,de vendon, pre 

J= 
res budgets Reqwed 

quallfkatlons mcl e 1 BA. strong winen 
and verbal communic.aUons sblls. excellent 
arganlurtional end administrative ability. F?s 
mous event management erpenence dewed 
Women. mmonbes and persons with dlsabll. 
ities are encouraged to apply Interested 
candid&s should rvnd .I lmcr of appllcatbn 

nity Employer 
CamdUa In Cobrod 

quality d USOC educiational pr 
“B 

rams. Will 
organize, coordinate and deveop quaMy 
m~terisls. programs and special projecLs 
wh,ch allow the USOC to educate its 
m.emkrs snd the general 
d Olympic sport and 0 
qulres st least 0 masteis 
education, exercise Ylence or education. 
rvltb a strong mulhdwciplinwy arknraclon I” 
pdagogy spm scknce. mmnagemnt. med 
acute; experience in cmrdmnaUon. producbon 
snd dktnbubon d educatia~l 

P 
rograms for 

youth to &dull audknces: exe lent oml and 
written communication skills: knowkdge 
and upcricncc with U.S. amalcur ~polts: 
abihty to tmvel. Send MIcr of Interest resume 
and s.skry history to: Personnel Ms~a~ger. 
u s Olympic Commmcc. One Otympc Plara. 

Jamestown College 

Athletic Director 
JAMESTOWN COLLEGE seeks an athletics director to begin 
with the 1993-94 college year. Qualifications required include 
a master’s degree and not less than five years successful 
cxpcrirnce in adminisrration/coaching/tedching at the colic 
giate level. Thorough knowled e ofNAL4 rules and regulations 

2. is extremely &sir-ble. Candl tes with cxpcricnce coaching 
volleyball are especially welcome tu apply. 

JAMESTOWN COLLEGE is a growing, independent hberal arts 
college of about 1,100 students, IcKared in southeastcm North 
Z>akota inJamestown, a ciry uf 16,000 The collrge has srrun 
traditions in both academics arid athletics going back to F 188 1. 
JAMESTOWN UILLEGE is a Prcsbytcrian (1US.A.) r&tcd 
college and seeks a person who is cornmined to nonsrctarian 
Christian bight-r r&cation. 

Women and minorities are strongly encouragrd to ap >ly. 
Applications, including a rrsunle and names of not fewer t A an 
t hrt-t: rrfcrrnces (wlrh tckphonc numt,rrs), should he sent 
l( 1: 

CXTicc of the President 
60X0 Jamrsrown College 

Jamestown, ND 58405 

ssistantcascha In gymnaum. tennrs, 
cs and team spoti. tf interested c.II Xi 
wa373. 

MCoxhd~sLxrosse And Wanen’s 
kxca Virginia Wcskyan Colkge is accept. 
lg .s 

F 
licaians for LI fullQme poslhon of 

lead mch of men’s lacrosse and wxrten’s 
occer Responstbltnbe include coaching. 
scruitmen, and admlrustmbon of both pm 
rwns and add,tiow,l duties .ss 

“r 
benec 

ssary to compkte rhe responsib~ ibn d B 
rllQme staff posttion in the intercolkgiate 

Is&is degree and -rience in lntercolk 
~iateccaching d bath s rts preferred Must 
,dve tic ablllty to r esbb wh excdkn, rapport 
nd effecbve woting r&tionship with s,u 

and smff. Salary corn 

iI,, ebc hrector. Wrgrnra Weslyan Coil 
rkphonc,numbe~) to: DomId M. For$h 

e. 
Vesleyan Drive. Norfolk. Virginia 23 2. 
10E 

‘k,mis,BaeblI&Bake6aUEimctmC 
-NM Excelknt coed resldenbal 
hildrenr‘ camps, seek persons wlrh proven 
,b,l,,y to coech and teach kids1 Both areas 
offer topnotch faclllUa and equlpment es 

> match Accommodations for familks and 
ingks. Sslarks negobabk: room, board and 
ravel eqmc pranded. Call 1.800/544 
&I8 or 14147 5850. Slaff Search, 221 E. 
larwd& Aw.. H~ndslc. Wf 10530 
iraddW&drcm,&O,hwSm4mStAv&h 
:erUrlcaUan needed for topwtch coed red 
lential camp in the mountains of nanheas, 
:m Pennsybank. We we lc&ng for high 

!“era, 
enthusiastic pe-ns interested in 

‘ox ,“g and teaching young people ages 7 
o 17. Hesd wtedront position .IY) includes 
nvobement in programming and manage 
rent of bc%h lake and pool Outsbmdin 
militia and accamodatbns for famllks an 

58. Staff Smrch. 221 E He&dale 
be.. Hartsdak. NY 10530 

>rr,p &If-Top Maine children’s camp 
eeks instructors/college players/coaches 
or swimming, fltncss. gymnasbcs and Eng 
lsh riding. Prime f&t Must have sincere 
kere to work with chil f ren. Call today. 516/ 
la2 7512 or rrrite. Kenti Klein. Box 4378, 
bcaa R&n. FL 33429 

CamAMmtefsDqraclnSpamSckncein 
wo, 5 week summer seps~ons plus a mentor 
hip. Schdanhlps and nhcr Rnsnc~al ald 
wailable. Contact. The United Stites Sporls 
\ccademy, Department of Student Se~ces. 
3ne Acsdem Drwe. Daphne. Alabama 
16526. I 800 r 23 2668. An Afirmative AC 
ran Insbtutron SACS Accredited 

An 
:oe B 

Br+erho-Plan G direct eight week 
summer day csmp Approx 200 

:ampersa 
B 

es6ta 14. Superbfacility-gym. 
arge poo. outdoor fields, tennis courts. 
%cclknt sal. Expcnence preferred Send 

7 esume to: EC , Tucson Jewish Communi 
.enter, 3800 E Rwer Rd Tucson. AZ a57 1 2 

Dkisbn I orl-AAFwtbal~lheUniveni of 
Massachusens at Amherst IS seekIn 

%? 
a IVI. 

son I or IA4 opponent on Novem r 12. 
1994 Please conta~l Al Rufe a, 413/545 
2691 

krmase Tat, Unhfe&y IS seebng Dwmon 
I or I.AA opponents for the followin dates I” 
1993% ember4andNwember 

e 
B 3 please 

cantarc oath J,m Ragland. 6151372 3930 

Ybmen’s 5aLetblL La Salle unlverslty IS 
seeking 0 team for ils La Salle Invitational 
burnament. December 28.29.1993 ptease 
:ontad coach John Miller at 215/951 1525 

kbmen’s Barkefbak IndIana Urwers~ty 18 
wekin 

3 
a Dlvls~on I team for B holidaytouma 

ment anuary 2 and 3. 1994. Guarantee. 
lbdging and tournament ~fu prcmded Con 
act Susan Diion a, 812 7 655-6436. 

mmen’s bsketball--DMslon I. Gcor w 
5outhem University is seeking one team 4 or 
he Days Inn lnvltahonal Tournament De 
xmber 29 and 30. 1993. Team must be a 
member of a conference wixch receives 
YCM tournament sutomabc bid Excellent 

iftx and uarantee. Contact Drema Greer at 
312/681 !!a49 

F&n’s Basketbatl. Rendolph.Macon College, 
in NCAA Dwsion Ill school, needs two 
teamsforiuSauth Atlantic Doubleheader on 
December 34. 1993. Cash uarantee and 
eight rooms for three nights. L se cantact 
Ted Keller. Athletic Director. 804/752.7321 

)r Rode Pugliew, Assistant Coach, 804/752. 
1733. 
blWlb~-llNOdhDOkC.tO 
state Univeniv seelu (~g DMvon II terns 
ortheValkylm tiBan~llTouman-,en, 
he weekend cr November 26 & 27.1993 
juamntees include seven doubles for three 
,lghu. all ground bansportstion Vmik in 
:argo, banquet $2M toward meals and 
w&for~,l’,~~&&‘;‘iease contad 

hbrrids Dtdsim I Bukclbrl T-ment. 
Innc team needed for UNC W~lmington‘s 
bsketball Bmch Blast Tournament January 
‘8. 1994. Guarantees. tournament g&s, 
aumamcnt banquet Conbct Shem Tynen, 
iead Coach. 919/3953416. 
+3otbnu PAr!gelo State Urllverslry 1s se& 

?! pponems for the follcwng dates: I99 : 
Ppt 25. Oct. 2, Oct. 30.1994. Se,%. 3. Sept. 
!4. Oct. 1. ocf 29 If Interested 

P 
ICBse 

:ont& Jerry Vrandergrtff at 9151942~ 091. 
y0rr.m’~ 5sketbdl~ DhMon I. Rlcc Unwer. 
Sty is laokrng for teams for its &niott 
:lass,c Tournaments. December 3 & 4. 
1993. and January 3 G 4. 19w. Banquet. 
parmtes, free rcorns. Contact: Mike Duna 
rant. 713/528.5460 
‘enn SlaW announces openings for 
he I993 Hxno, S+olu Mcdlctne ~slretball 
kurmmn~ Friday and Saturday. December 
I and 4 Guarwtee. Diwlvon Ill teams, wards, 
rtcptbn. If you are Inrcreswd. contan Fred 
paauien al hnn s~peeh~nd at 8141898 
2%. 
rg. Blnk (Gmd Junctbn. Cnlmado) has 
nen’s baske,bnll toumnment openings: Nov 
!6 27, Dec. 2930, and Jan. 3-4. Guarantee 

r night and up to $1.530 Call 

1993. A r&urn ame will be avalkbk in 
1995. Call Bob I? ing or Tommy R~nagcr at 
io1/974~1190. 

x NAM I or II) for the 14th annusl Amencan 
=amity Insurance Classic N-mber X-27, 
1993. Generous guamwee. Contact Dale 
?xe.Mlnnesotn.DulumHeadCCoach.at21a/ 
7268189. 
ablatlwmmlb Bnmk&d- me Unrver. 
uty d Maine is e&kg Division I teams to 
wrdcipate in the Maim nporr Classic De. 
zeember 3 and 4, 1993. and the Portland 
jhmtati in Potthd. Main. January 2 & 3. 
1994. Both offer team ban uet. gifts and 
pmtees CO”lact Lan-ar I.3 uwell, 2071 
Sl~lO75. 
Ibma’sBMke&u--olLutherCol. 
egc IS seeklng teams for H&day Tours 
mnt. December 30.31.1993 Contact Jane 
iildebrand. 319/3t37 1580. 

Assistant 
Football Coach 

Defensive Coordinator/ 
Linebackers 

Coach linebackers; oversee 
all aspects of defensive train- 
ing and development of stu- 
dent athletes in a Division II 
program; coordinate off-sea- 
son a summer strength/fit- 
ness programs; assist with 
recruiting. Adhere to NCAA 
rules/regulations and Univer- 
sity policies/procedures. 

. . . Quallflcatlons; Bachelor’s 
degree and successful col- 
lege coaching or comparable 
competitive experience; com- 
mitment to academic & athlet. 
ic excellence, cultural diveni- 
ty. and racial equity in sport 
required. Salary commensu- 
rate with educ. and exp. 
To Send letter of 
application, resume, and 
three letters of recommenda- 
tion to: Administrative 
AssistanUNCOlOS, Men’s 
Athletics, MILLERSVILLE 
UNIVERSITY, P.O. Box 
1002, Millersville, PA 17551. 
0302.. Applications will be 
accepted until position is 
filled. EEO/AA Employer. 

MILLEWLLE 

RIPON COLLEGE 
Sports Information Director (Half-time) 

Assistant Football Coach 
IWPONSBfUl’B: 
I Administer a spom infutmatwn prog~drn for 10 men’s and cl&t wmen’$ SpnnC 
2 Assicunt forball coach, awl m recruitment. 

3 Ctrdch a s~ond ,pun cutnmcnsuntr with the cand~datc’r qxrirnce. 

QlJAUFK4TIONS: flachrlor’s dryret fprcfcnhby a mast&) Writmg skills Fwthall 
coachme, cxprnmtr 

SALARY: Commcrwntc wth &canon and rxprnencc 

GF.NERALINFORMATlON: KiponCollegc, kratedo(l mrlononhwcst ofMilwaukee in cat 
central Wwonsln, 15 a s&&c coed hheml arts college with an enrollment of about X50 
wlmr~. Ripon lxlongs to the Midwrst Collegiate Athlettc Confercnrr (men). Midwest 
Athlctlc G,nferm( e for Women and thr NCAA I)wwn Ill 

AHT.lCAllON: f’lca~c send 3 lrurr of applrcatk~n, rcsumc and letters of rvcr~mmmd&w 
k,. 

RIIVN COLLEGE IS AN K&AI. OPpOKll NIpi/ 
AIWHMATIV~. ACTlC)N EMI’UMR. 
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n Legislative assistance 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 5 
Recruiting contacts-written permission 

Member institutions should note that with the adoption 
of Proposal No. 5 (effective immediately), it is permissible 
for a director of athletics to drlrgate to another athletics 
administrator the authority to provide a written release to 
another member institution th;lt is seeking permission to 
discuss transfer possibilities with the student-athlete from 
the original institution in accordance with Bylaw 13.1.1.3. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 6 
Official visit-student host 

Member institutions should note thar wirh thr adoption 
of Proposal No. 6 (effective immediately). an institution 
may a provide $20 daily entertainment allowance during 
an official visit to be utilized to rover thr actual and 
nc-crssary expenses inrurred by the prospect and all 
student hosts. Plrasr note that the restriction that only one 
studc-nt host per prospect may he providrd a free meal if 

restaurant facilities arc used remains applicable. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 7 
Individual eligibility-intercollegiate competition 

Member institutions should note that with rhe adoption 
of Proposal No. 7 (effective immediately), an institution 
rnay allow student-athletes to USC institutional equipment 
(e.g., golf clubs, tennis rackets) during the academic year 
without using a season of conipeiition (or a conrest/date 
of competition), providrd the equipment does not include 
any institutional identification. Further, a student-athlete 
who competes during the academic year in the unif’onn of 
the institution or wears apparel that includes institutional 
identification would use a season of competition (as welt 
as a contest/date of comperirion). 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 11 
Permissible expenses 

Member institutions should note that with the adoption 
of Proposal No. I I (effective immediately), an institution 
may pay actual and necessary rxpcnses for a student- 
athtetc to participate in activities and evrnts associated 

Broderick 
lJnivu7sity of‘ Utah gymnast 
Melissa A. Marlowe shows off 
the Honda-Broderick CIL~I, 
which she rec&ed JanuaT 14 
in Dallas as thr! nation’s out- 
standing collqe woman ath- 
lete. Broderick also i.s one of 
thP NCAA’Y Today’s Top Six 
fin- 1993. 

Task force 

with National Girls and Women in Sports Day, provided 
such activities and events are conducted either in the state 
in which the institution is located or in Washington, DC., 
as part of a national celebration. 

1993 Convention Proposal No. 62 
Restricted-earnings coaches-Division I-AA 

Division I-AA member institutions should nore that with 
the adoption of Proposal No. 62 (effective immediately), a 
Division I-AA institution may employ two additional 
restricted-earnings coaches (for a total of four restricted- 
earnings coaches), provided the total compensation from 
sources specified in Bylaw I 1.02.3-(a) for all four restricted- 
earnings roarhes does not exceed $24,000 per academic 
year. 

This material w(w provided by th.e NCAA 1Pgirlative services 
staff as an aid to member institutions. If an institution bar a 
question or comment regarding thic column, such correspondent 
should be directed to Nunq I.. Mitch&, as&ant executive 
directorfor legixlative Jeroict-s, at the NCAA national o&%x This 
information. is auailablp on thP Collqiate Lyf?oti.> Network. 

Irish bus crash victims 
remembered year later 

Two members of the University 
of Notre Dame swimming team 

killed in a bus crash a year agcj hvr 
ori in ttir memories and daily 
cxpcricnccs of the team and carn- 

pus coniniunity, school officials 
said. 

“Two ilreplac cable pcopk have 
left us . . . who taught us about corn- 
petition, work and commitment,” 
the Rev. Bill Beauchamp, the uni- 
versity’s executive vice-president, 
said at a memorial Mass January 
24. “Who and what we are today 
has bern immeasurably shaped by 
their livrs and by that fatrful event 
a year ago:’ 

Colleen Hipp and Margaret 

“Meghan” Rcclcr were killed and ’ 
34 others were injured when a 1~~s 

carrying the swimming team 
crashed on an icy stretch of high- 
way near the Notre Dame campus 
early on thr morning of January 
24, 1!)!)LJ c. 

Hipp and Beeler “are not mere 
memories:’ Ueauchamp said. 
“They are part and parrrl of each 
one of us. They are mcscapably 
built into our lives.” 

Prior to the service, the team 
marched in procession from thr 
school’s swimming building across 
campus to the Basilica of the - 
Sacred Heart, the campus church 
where the service was held. 

Gender-equity sucommittees continue to work with NCAA, institutional standards 
b Continued from page 1 

as well as the cxlJectcd positive 
impact th;it cvcn modest cncour- 
agement might have on levels of 
intcrrst among fc-malr studrnts. 

TCJ lx-gin addressing thcsr con- 
(‘cl TlS, thr SlJ~lUllnl~li&X rCc Om- 

nicndcd that a variety of rrlcttlods 
for mcasutirig intrrrst in women’s 
sports, including high-school IJar- 

ticipatioil diitd ilIld l~;irlicil~afion 
on collcgiatc club and intramural 
tCilITlS, IX, c7mrnirlrd. 

I Ii othci business, the subcon~ 
rnitlcc.: 

W Disc u~,ctl the cl~~+~prii~nt 
of a survey instrument lo rncasurc 
iliterrst in rrsponsc to a rrqursl 
Ii-om the Division 111 Steering(;om 
mittcc. 

n Agrcrd to contact the office 
of‘ <:ivit Rights of the Departmenr 
of F.~lll~~il~i~~ll to Icarn more ;lbout 
its rnettlods for dctc.nnining inter- 
CSI. 

n Ihsc iissc-d tht. possibility of 
rxil intclvirws lo clrtrrrnilir if 
women drop 0111 of sports in 
gr~‘ak~ propo~lion than men and, 
if so. fi)r whal ~‘c;~soIts. 

W <:itctl Ihe Sara l.cc (:orp<“‘a- , 
lion‘s “l)iscovrr Women’s Spans” 
c..imp;iigli as .i positive force tot 
ctimutatinp intrrrst. 

n Appointrtl ii group 10 prepare 
;i working p;~pcr on marketing 
strategies for women’s athletics. 

n Agrred IO send a fbrm to all 
member institutions to derernmine 

strategies that aid gender equity. 

Subcommittee on NCAA rtand- 
ordr 

The sut)committee recom- 
mended the following to the full 
task force: 

n That rherr bc flexibility for 
local corporate sponsorship of 
NCAA championship events. Sub- 
committee chair (X~arlotte WesG 
Southern Illinois University at Car- 
bondale, noled Ihilt greater flexi- 

hility in allowing corporate 
involvcmrnt in ctlamJ~ionships 

could t)r a positive step in promot- 
ing women’s championships. 

n That mrmber institutions use 

the newly forrnt-d N(:AA Adminis- 
trative Kevicw Riricl for haunting 

relief from the application of Icg- 
islation if an instance occurs in 
which N(:AA Irgislation creares a 

hardship I~CciIusc of gender. 
n That ii minimum of50 insli- 

rut ions S[““lS”““~ 3 spon f’or IWO 

conseculivr yCillS is an appropriale 
number fhr establishing a new 
championship (the N<:AA Execu- 
rive (~ommiltt-e has proposed 60 

for rwo c~onsrcutivc years). 

n ‘l‘hat it the numhrr of span- 
soring insrirulions falls IX-low a11 
aver-age of’ 40 for the mosl recent 
lhrer-year period, that champions 
ship should hc discontinued in 
the iiexl ;I~~ild~l~liC year (the ELxecm 

titivc. (hrnrriittrc [Jr(JpOd would 
disc orlliriur ;I c tlilrTlpiO~Ship if it 
dr-oppcd 11~low 40 in any otic yc;ir). 

A minimum of 50 sponsoring in- 
stitutions would br rrquircd to 
reestablish the championship. 

a That for women’s sports in 
which the NCAA currently does 

not offer championships, such as 
crew, women’s irr hockey, wom- 
en’s water polo, badminton, sailing, 
team handball, squash, bowling, 
archery, figure skating, aerobics 
and dance, for a f ivc-year period, 
therr be a minimum of 40 spon- 
soling institutions required to span- 
sor a nrw championship. 

l ‘l‘har stlrctcd non-N(:AA 
SpoIlS be aCC’rI>filblC for meeting 
mrmbcrship requirements and 
that they bc used in determining 
an institution’s allowance under 
the N<:AA rrvcnue~distrit)ution 
formula. 

I That championships not be 
conlinued where spo~tsorshilJ falls 

below Ilic required numhcr, even 
if the ins(itutions cover Iranspor- 
tarioll iilld per diem cosls. 

n .t‘tlil( IllOrC qdifird WOlllell 

eligible for NCAA committees 

should t)r idrntifird and ap- 
poinlrd. Appointing t>odics such 
:IS the N(:AA C:ounril itlId the 
Admitlistrative Commiurc should 
increase the Iratio offemalc rrpre 
senration 011 NCAA c~ommittccs 

with an Association goal ofac llicv- 
ing signif icant and steady anrlual 
progrrss in lhc fcmatc panicipk 

lion ratio on c orrirnittecs on an 
~1~~~lU~ll I)iISiS. Such progress WOutd 

he nionilorrd by the (:orrirnittcc 

on Women’s Athlerics and rcportrd 
to the membership. 

n That the need exists to edu- 
cate rhr rncmbcrship on rhr pur- 
pose of the senior w0111ii11 

administrator position. 
n ThaL increased appointments 

of female faculty ilthlctics repre- 
sentatives should bc rncouraged, 
along with an inc reasc in the ralio 

of females on institutional athletics 
councils. 

n .l‘har lhc ;Iffirnmative-ac.tiori 
cornponenl of Ihr NCAA confer- 

ence grant program continue to 
be rrnph;~si7cd and that money 
now devotrd to drug education 
might be usrd for affirmative iic- 
(ion sitice bo111 the NCAA and 

mcrnt>cr institulions arc otherwise 
involved in drug educa(ion. 

w -I‘ll;11 affirrriativr-action 

fillldS IX- 1Pd to iiiauprr-air iiddiL 

tionat ronfrrrncc championships 
fol women and for the cstahli~h- 
rrlrtlt of conlrrrnc t‘ gcridcr-equity 
col~lrriittccs. 

Finally, the sul~comniittec noted 
rhal no standards rxist for peer- 
review trams to examine the cquiry 
componcllt of the newly adopted 
alhlelics certificaliori tJlan. Sub 

committee mcmhers WVI c asked to 
review II)c sctf-study qut-stiotls for- 
mulated by ~ht. NCAA Special (:onl- 
rriittcc on Athlrtics Certif‘ic.ation 
alttl to make individual I’CC on- 
tiicnd;itions lo Iht- rommirtee. 

.l‘tic Ircommend;ilic)rls of the 
subs orririiittccs were acccptcd by 

the task force with the undcr- 
standing that any final decisions 
of the task force will not hr made 
until there has been input from 
the membership. 

Other business 

In addition to considering sub 
committee reconlrrlrrlciiltions, the 

tilsk force was hrirfrd on recent 
drvetopments in relatrd areas iii- 
votving the N(jZA Executive Com- 

mittee (championships enhanre- 
men1 J>rOlJ(JSi1lS) and the Special 

Commirler to Rt-view Financial 
Conditions in Intrrcollegiatc Ath- 
It-tics. 

Howtctt, the task fbrrr’s liaison 
to ~hc Exccutivc Committee, and 

former N(:AA Frcsidcnt.Judith M. 
Sweet, University of California, 
San Diego, briefed (hc rricmbcrs 
on the Executive (:ommittrr’s plan. 
,Ji1Incs F,. Delany, Big Ten <:onfrr- 
cncc commissioners and chair of 
the t‘irl;trlri;ll-conditiolls commir- 
lee and Iask-force liaison U3 dial 

rommitter, bricfrd the task force 
on the a&viLies ofthat committee. 
l&k lbrrr memhcrs discussed the 
need for closr coordination 
among all three arr;ls-gender 
equity, rhampionships and finan- 
cial condilions. The financialLcon~ 
ditioiis commiltre’s Walk WAS of 
p;iI1icuI;lr interest IO task forcr 
mcmbcrs because of their belirf 
that iit Icast in the near lrrm, 

rrsourc es for gendcr~equiry eflons 
wilt have m comr from existing 

budgets. 
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Immediately effective legislation published 
Tlw kgislation contained in thti t~ghl-fmg~ irtsert was 

adopted at th 1993 Cbnuention in Lhlllr and became 
effecL~ue ~n~mediately upon adjournment of tlw (:onuention. 
Th l+$ution is listed in the form of proposals, (u they were 
publi.&~d in tb C)jjiciul Notice vj‘ t/w Conuentioa. Those 
kttmc and words thnt appear in it&w UT? to f.w d&?td and 
words th,at appear in hold June ILW to br udclud. All puge 
numbers listed wfu to thp corr@wnding pup?:) in th 1 YS93 
NCAA Munuul. 

NO. 1 DRUG-TESTING CONSENT FORM 
Intent: To apply the legislation related to the admin- 

isn-ation of the drug-testing consent form on a federated 
basis, and lo specify that the administratiotl of the form 
to Division 111 student-athletes shall occur prior to 
cotnpetitioti, as opposed 10 practice. 

A. Constitution: Amend X2.4.6.1, page 10, as follows: 
[Dominant provi5ion, all divisions, common vote] 
“3.2.4.6.1 Admini.strutiue Kuquirpmpnts. The consent fi~rm 

shull be adm.inistered individually to .stuo!m~athl&es euch 
acadPmir year at ttw time thp tnterco&giate squadjir.ct rpz1orts 
for practice or @or to thu Monduy of ttw irLstitution 2 fourth 
week of clmses, whictwver date occurs first. The consent fbm 
shall be kept on ji.!Q in t/w office of th director of athletics, and 
suchj% shall be auailabk for examination upon request by WI. 
authorized representative of the NCAA. Failure to compbte 
and sign th.e consent form shall result in the student-athlpte’s 
ineligibility for participation (i.e., prmtice and competition) 
in 1111 intercol&-iate uthlPtic.5. ” 

B. Constitution: Atnend Y.2.4.6 by adding new 
5.2.4.6. I, page IO, as follows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“X2.4.6.1 Administrative Requirements-Divisions 

I and II. In Divisions I and II, Tthe consent form shall 
be administered individually to student-athletes each 
academic year at the time the intercollegiate squad 
first reports for practice or prior to the Monday of the 
institution’s fourth week of classes, whichever date 
occurs first. The consent form shall be kept on file in 
the office of the director of athletics, and such file 
shall be available for examination upon request by an 
authorized representative of the NCAA. Failure to 
complete and sign the consent foim shall result in the 
student-athlete’s ineligibility for participation (i.e., 
practice and competition) in all intercollegiate athlet- 
ics. 

C. Constitution: Amend X2.4.6 by adding new 
X2.4.6. I, p3ge IO, as follows: 

[Division III only] 
“3.2.4.6.1 Administrative Requirements Division 

III. In Division 111, the consent form shall be admin- 
istered individually to each student-athlete prior to 
the student’s participation in intercollegiate competi- 
tion each academic year. The consent form shall be 
kept on file in the office of the director of athletics, 
and such file shall be available for examination upon 
request by an authorized representative of the NCAA. 
Failure to complete and sign the consent form shall 
result in the student-athlete’s ineligibility for partici- 
pation (i.e., practice and competition) in all intercol- 
legiate athletics.” 

NO. 2 COMPOSITION OF COUNCIL 
AND PRESIDENTS COMMISSION 

Intent: ‘lb eliminate one itidel~ctidetit Division 1-A 
position on the Council and rhe Presidents Commission. 

A. Constitution: Amend 4.1.1.1, pages 17-l!), ~1s 
follows: 

1 I)ominant provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“4.1.1.1 bivision I Representatives. The 22 Division 1 

representatives sllall include at least four itldividuals 
from cacti of the Division I representarion regions (as 
set fotlh in 4.7.2.1) and also shall include: 

[4.1.1.1-(a) and 4.1.1.1-(h) unrhanged.] 
“(c) Two One representatives of Divisiotl 1-A itlstitu- 

Cons that do not belong to a foothall-playing confer= 
Ulcer;” 

[Remainder of 4.1.1.1 unchanged.] 
B. Constitution: Amend 4.5.1 .I, page 25, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all divisions, c~tttmon vote] 
“4.S.l. 1 Division I Reprcscntativrs. The 22 Division I 

rcprcscntativcs sliall include at lcast four from each of 
the four Division I rcprcscntation regions (as set forth 
in 4.7.2.1) and also shall itlclude: 

[4.5.1.1-(a) and 4.5.1.1~(1,) uncl~angcd.] 
“(c) TT~JIJ One represet1tative.c of Divisiott 1-A instiru- 

tions rhat do not belong to a footballLplayit1g cottfer- 
ence;” 

[Kcmaindrt- of 4.5.1 .l rtnchanged.] 

NO. 3 COUNCIL, EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AND 
PRESIDENTS COMMISSION MEMBERSHIP- 

ALTERED STATUS 
Intent: To permit a member of the Council, Executive 

Committee or Presidents (br1ntission to complete his 
or her term of office when legislative action alter-s the 
tticmbership status of the individual’s institution. 

A. Constitution: Atncnd 4.1.2.1 by adding new 
4.1.2.1.1, page 19, as follows: 

[Dotninanr provision, all divisions, comttlon vote] 
“4.1.2.1.1 Exception-Legislative Action. When 

legislative action by the NCAA membership alters a 
Council member’s status to the extent that the indi- 
vidual no longer meets these requirements, the indi- 
vidual shall be permitted to complete his or her term 
of office on the Council.” 

B. Constitution: Amend 4.2.2.1 by adding new 
4.2.2.1 .l, page 20, 3s follows: 

[ l~otiiinant provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“4.2.2.1.1 Exception-Legislative Action. When 

legislative action by the NCAA membership alters an 
Executive Committee member’s status to the extent 
that the individual no longer meets these requirements, 
the individual shall be permitted to complete his or 
her term of office on the Executive Committee.” 

C. Constitution: Amend 4.5.2.1 by adding new 
4.5.2.1.1, page 23, as follows: 

(l)otninant provision, all divibiotis, cr1tnt11oti vote] 
“4.521. I Exception-Legislative Action. When 

legislative action by the NCAA membership alters a 
Presidents Commission member’s status to the extent 
that the individual no longer mecu these requirements, 
the individual shall be permitted to complete his or 
her term of office on the Presidents Commission.” 

NO. 4 AMENDMENTS-PRIMARY 
CONTACT PERSON 

Intent: To eliminate the rerluit-emenr that the primary 
c0til;ic.l person for amcndincnts aiid ;1tt1e~irlt~ic~its~~o~ 
amendments tiiust bc from among rhe proposal’s 
sponsors. 

A. Constitution: Amend 5Z1.2.1.2, p:1ge 9, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, , ,111 divisions, comtt~~~tt vote] 
“5.X2.1.2 Primary (bntact Persot1. All atnendmen~s lo 

the cotisrirutioti and bylaws proposed by metnhet 
instirurions shall dc=signate a primat~y cotlIarI person 
~krn uniong tiw ~rnfJo.tal :x sponsors. ” 

B. Constitution: Atncnd 5.3.2.2.1, pagr X1, as follows: 
[Dcmiitiatir provision, ‘ ,1lI divisions, comtnon vote1 
“5.X2.2.1 Primary Contact RI-son. All amct~dt1tet1~s- 

to~;1tt1ct1(ltl1et11s IO the constitution and bylaws pt~~l~~sed 
by member institutions shall designate a primary 
cntl~;m person fi-om ccmong tks nmr~~drru7.t,~-to~nrrLIILnnu~~t.c’ 
.sfJlm.W~~. ” 

NO. S RECRUITING CONTACTS- 
WRITTEN PERMISSION 

Intent: .I0 permit the director of athletics at the 
certifying institution to delegate lo anorhc1 atlilctics 
administrator the authority to provide a w-ritrcn release 
to another mtmt~er i nstiturion that is seeking pet-mission 

to discuss transfer possibilities with a student-athlete 
from the certifying institution. 

Bylaws: Atttend 1X1.1.3, page 84, as follows: 
[Federated provisiotl, all divisions, divided vote] 
“15.1.1..? Four-Year Collcgc Prospects. An athletics 

staff member or other rppresentativc ofthe institution’s 
athletics interests sl1all t1ot tnakc contact with the 
student-athlete of another four-year collegiate institu- 
tion, directly or indirectly, without first obtaining the 
written permission of the first institution’s athletics 
director (or an athletics administrator designated by 
the athletics director) to do so, regardless ofwho makes 
the itlitial contact. If permission is 11ot granted, the 
second institutiotl shall not encourage the transfer and 
shall not provide financial assistance to the student- 
athlete until the student-athlete has attended the second 
institution for one academic year. If permission is 
granted to ccmtact the student-athlete, all applicable 
N(XA recruiting rules apply.” 

NO. 6 OFFICIAL VISIT-STUDENT HOST 
Intent: To permit the $20 daily entertainment allows 

ance during an official visit to be utibed to cover the 
actual and t~cccssa~-y cxpctiscs incuncd by the prospccf 
and all student hosts. 

Bylaws: Amend 1 X7.5.5.1, p3ge 106, 3s follows: 
[Fedcrated provisiotl, all divisions, divided vote] 
“13.7.5..5.l Multiple Hosts. If several students host a 

prospect. the institution muy provia2 only me student host 
$20 per day entertainment money may be utilized to 
cover the actual and necessary expenses incurred by 
the prospect and ~hu all hosrs. Thp othr?-stunts shall pay 
for thnr own entertainrrwnt. Only one student host pc~ 
prospecr may be provided a free meal if rrstaurant 
facilities are utilized.” 

NO. 7 INDIVIDUAL ELIGIBILITY 
INTERCOLLEGIATE COMPETITION 

Intent: ‘lb permit student-athletes to utilize insfitu- 
rional equiptn~nt during the academic year without 
urilbing i1 se3son of competition (or a contest/date ot 
coml~etition). provided the equipment does not include 
any insrirutintial idctitif‘icatioti, and to clarify that a 
st11den~atl1lctr who cotnpc’es during the academic ycat 
in the uniform of the iiistitutioti or wears apparel that 
inc-ludes institutional idt-ntificarinn would utilize a 
season of compctitioti (as well 3s a co11tcsl/datc of 
c~ntiipctition). 

A. Bylaws: Amend 14.026, page 121, as follows: 
[Dorr1iti;1ti~ provision, all divisiotls, commot~ vote] 
“14.02.G Intercnllegiare (:otnpctitioil. Inrercollegiare 

cotnperitinn occurs whc11 ;I StiJdctlr-athlete in either a 
two-year ot a four-year collegiare institution: 

[ 14.W.~i-(a) and 14.02.6-(h) uncl~at1gc-cl.] 
“(c) Cntnpetc=s in the unifor~tn ot the institution, or 

utilizes any apparel or equipment received from the 
institution that includes institutional identification; 

[ 14.02.6~(d) ut1cl1at~grd. ] 
“ (P) ~b~n~wt~.\ and TfwiW5 /Tom th# I~nStit~lti~~~l my tyfIQ Of 

eqilipmrnt or rlothing for thi, competition.” 
[Remainder of 14.02.6 unchanged.] 
B. Bylaws: Atncnd 17.02.X, pages 205-206, as follows: 
1 l)ntiiina1il ptovisioii, all divisions, cotiitnnti vote] 
“17.02.X 1 nrercnllegiate <;ompctitiotl. lt1rcrcoltegiare 

cotnprlilinn is considered to hacc occur-r-c-d when a 
student-;irhlete it1 eitlicr a two~ycar or a four-yea1 
collegiare institution dots at1y of the following: 

1 I7.02.%(a) and 17.02.%(b) unchanged.] 
“(c) (:otnpctc-s it1 the uniform of the insrirutinn, nr 

utilizes any apparel ot equipment received from the 
institution that includes institutional identification; 

[ 17.02.X-(d) lJtlchatlged.] 

“(P) Gmptr.s and recriues any type of rqutpmmt or 
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clothing from th i,rutztutton for th4z romp&ition. 
[ Rernaindcr of 17.02.X unchanged.] 

NO. 8 DEGREE STATUS- 
FOREIGN STUDENT-ATHLETES 

Intent: To specify that a foreign student-athlete who 
acliicvcs a foreign postsecondary degree that is identii 
fied as a “l,accalaurc-ate” hut is not equivalent to a 
United States baccalaureate degree and who is entering 
;ln llnfkrgrafhat~ program of studies may be eligible to 
compete at an NCXA institution as :I transfer student, 
subject to review on a case-by-case basis by the Associ- 
;ition’s Academic Requirements (bmmittee and its 
Foreign Student Records C;onsultants. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.1.8.2, page 125, as follows: 
[ I+&-rated provision, ill1 divisions, divided vote] 
“ 14.1.8.2 l’osthac(-alaureate. A student-athlete who is 

cnrollt-d in a graduate or professional school of the 
institution he or she previously attended as an under-- 
graduate (regardless of whether the individual has 
reccxivcd ;L IJnited States hat-c-alaurcatc degree or its 
equivalent), or a student-athlete who is enroflecl and 

srcking a sefx~rlfi baccalaureate or equivalent degce at 
Ihc. 5amc institution, may patGpate in intercollegiate 
.Ithletics, provirlc-cl the student has eligibility remaining 
;lnfl such participation OWCII‘S within the applical)lc 
five-year or I OLsemcstt-r period set forth in 14.2. 

“14.1.8.2.1 Foreign Student Exception. The re- 
maining eligibility of a student who has received a 
foreign postsecondary degree that is identified as a 
‘baccalaureate’ but is not equivalent to a United States 
baccalaureate and who is entering an undergraduate 
program must he reviewed on a case-hy-case basis by 
the Association’s Academic Requirements Committee 
and its Foreign Student Records Consultants.” 

[ 14.1.X.2. I, renumbered as 14.1.X.2.2, unchanged.] 
NO. 9 TEST-SCORE TIME LlMlTATlON 

Intent: To confirm that a foreign prospecrive student- 
athlrtc c~irollcd in the second phase of a two-tiered 
secondary diploma systctn may be considered to he in 
the final term of srcondary rduc;irirm for the I,urpose 
of‘tirlfillir~g the tebt-score component ofthe Association’s 
illitiiilLcligibility r~rquirrmcnts. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.3.1.3. I, page 134, as follows: 
[Division I only/ 
” I4.3.1.3.1 Test-Score .I‘imc l.imitation 
“(a) Division I: At Division I institutions, the mirlimum 

rccluiretl SAT or A(:T score shall be achieved 110 later 
I h;ln~Jllly I immediately preceding the iIldividual’s first 
fi~llLtiiiir~ f~tirf~llIiicIit in a collcgiatc ilistitutior1 or 111~ 
c,litl of the term ill which the individual completed thr 
1 cquil cmcnts hr high-school graduation (including, 
for a foreign student-athlete who is completing 
secondary education in a foreign country, the term in 
which the individual rompleted the requirements 
necessary to enroll in a collegiate institution in that 
country).” 

1 Kemainder of 14.3.1.3. I unchanged.] 
NO. 10 ALL-STAR GAME AWARDS 

Intent: To apply howl-game awards limitations to all- 
\tilr g;lIlleS. 

Bylaws: Arncnrl Ifi. 1.4.2, page 1 XX, as follows: 
1 l)ominant provision, all divisions, common vote ] 
” 16. I .I.:! Special Events and Bowls. Awards for partic- 

ipilti011 in spc’cial c’VCIltS (Such as postseason foc~thall 
g;lIllf’s, NCAA ch;trrlpic~t~stlil-‘s and other established 
mef’ts ;lnd tf~urIiaIIIrIIts, all-star games, featured inrli- 
virllI;ll fwmpf~tition) and established regional or national 
recognition awards (e.g., Wilde ‘l’rophy, Heisman 
TI ophy) may be presented only by tk managemfwt of 
such an c’vc’nt or awards program or by an institution 
Ihill hi15 had or will have 3 teilII1 or ilIdividu;ll p;lIliripiltc 

iIi that rvcnl. 
” 16. I .4.2. I NumbrI~ and Value of Awards. The total 

value of any single award to any one studrrit-;ithlt-te for 
;I special event may liot cxcrc~l $300, except awards 
presented by the Association to student-athletes for 
participation in N(XA championship events prr 
IL I .4.2.2 and for rriost~valnal,lr-l~,layer- awards per 
16. I .4.2.X. Multiple awards tllay he presented only by the 
institution and the management ofthe event ifthe total 
value of all awards presented for panicipation in the 
meet (e.g., a multicvcnt winner in a gymnastics or track 
;lnrl field meet) or in honor of the student-athlete’s 
achievement does not rxcced $300, except for howl- 
game and all-star game awards per 16.1.4.2.4. 

[ 16. I .4.2.2 a11d I6.1.4.2.3 llnctlaIlgcd.] 

” 16. I .4.2.4 RowlL(;arr~c or All-Star Game Awards. 
Awards presented to studcnt~athletrs from the sponsor- 

ing agency of a cenified postseason bowl or all-star 
game shall not exceed $300 in valur. The value of 
additional awards presented by an institution to its 
student-athlete for bowl- or all-star game participation 
shall be subject to a separate $300 limitation.” 

NO. 11 PERMISSIBLE EXPENSES 
Intent: To permit an institution to provide expenses 

to a student-athlete to partiripate in activities and events 
associated with “National Girls and Women in Sports 
Day,” plovidrd the activities and events are conducted 
in the state in which the institution is located or in 
Washington, D.C:., as paTI of a national celel~ration. 

Bylaws: Amend 16.lO.l by adding new 16.10.1.8, 
page 198, as follows: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“16.10.1.8 National Girls and Women in Sports 

Day. An institution may pay actual and necessary 
expenses for a student-athlete to participate in activi- 
ties and events associated with National Girls and 
Women in Sports Day, provided such activities and 
events are conducted either in the state in which the 
institution is located or in Washington, DC, as part 
of a national celebration.” 

NO. 12 PHYSICAL-FITNESS CLASS 
Intent: To delete the physical-fitness class as an 

activity not considered as practice. 
Bylaws: Amend 17.02.12.2, pages 206-207, as follows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, dividecl vote] 
” 17.02.12.2 Activities Not Considered Practice. Practice 

shall not he ronsidcrcd to have occurred in the following 
activities: 

[ 17.(,2.12.2-(a) unrhangcd.] 
(0) I’urticipat~on by stu&nt~uthlYte.s in (I physical-fitnP.s.s 

r1a.s.s conducted by u mm&er f~f th uthlutics Jtufj (intluding u 
mpnLhur oj’thu in>tztution :s coaching.stujj) ~I&T th~~~llowing 
conditions: 

“( 1) Attenduncr by any .stu&rrt-uthlutc U volunta y; 
“(2) Thp clussn ury opn. to any studmt of the institution; 
“( 3) C1as.s hour3 and programs have hem publicized in 

upf~ropiatc puhlicutions and/or on thP pro@ bullt& 
boards of thr institution; 

“(4) .%s.sion> ure limitrd to II totul of right ~OUTJ @T wpek; 
“( 5) No qui~mmt In thpsport is used, includingsptxialzzed 

shoes; 
“(6) Yiuchmg of’filndamPnta1.s or techniqut?s in fhP sport i.s 

pmhihitcd; 
“(7) Instrurtion in thr .$ort %s prnhihitvd (including 

u~c~lkt ,,.g t hwugh off ~)isiv~ OJ d~fcrwvc plays); 
“(8) Showing ~4 vi&o;\ or movin fiJT znstruction in thu sport 

is prnhltJitf~d,~ 
“(‘,‘) C1u.s.s OT urtiuity ~;\~i.o,n~ arc’ condurtfd only in CLTMU in 

which norrn~~l PhysiccLl education nrtiuitip.s or .stu&ut TY(Wa~iO71 

co7Lr.x3 CLT6Y fwl.fh-tP d; 

“( 10) ~~TgfLlllZatiOIL Ofj?J~Ld.iifKLTl~~ tiJl dw &L%s 1JT fJTOgTum, 
CL., wdl ar Q 11.y urtivitif.s conducted therc?n, bared uPon pluyur 
po~iiion(s) or ofj&.siur nnfi fk~fzTL~~7JY untt.s is prohihitrd. In 
thr spo1‘1 oJ footbull, hlock~ng dummie.s, muchinu3, &i.x and 
like vquipmrnt &all not hf u.s~d, und contact and cvmbativP 
artivitie.s OT dn.lLr of any kind (~.g., boxing, wre.stling, 
bu.skrtbulL) xhull b< prohibit&, ad 

“(1 I) 111 Division I only, a studtxt-uthlctu attmding a 
phys ictcl-fitn~~.s.s r1as.s d7~ring f~ AummYr tmn must br pnrollud 
iJr a~ Lfjast IJIW additionul COUTSY~~T &~-WC credit during that 
t PTTII _” 

1 17.02.I2.?~(c), rclcttrred as 17.02. 12.Sm(bj, un- 
changed. I 

NO. 13 HERITAGE BOWL 
Intent: To specify that all members of the Mid- 

Eastern and Southwestern Athletic C~onfcrencrs shall 
participate in the Division I-AA Football Championship, 
if cligihlc and sclcctcd for participation, and that 
111c1I1bf-rs of ttiosc. conf&t-rices that panicipate in the 
Division I-AA Football Championship shall not partic- 
ipate in the Heritage Bowl during the same year. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.7.4 and 17.75, pages 243-246, as 
follows: 

[Division I-AA football only] 
“ 17.7.4 End of Playing Season. A member institution’s 

last rontest (game or scrimmage) with oursidr competi- 
tion in football shall not bc played outside the traditional 
scgmcnt (Division III) or after the second Saturday or 
Sunday in Dcccmbcr (Divisions I and II), except for the 
following: 

[17.7.4-(a) uIlchaIlged.] 

“(b) Bowl (~arncs, NCAA and NAlA Championships, 
International Competition and Heritage Bowl. One 
postseason game approved by the Postseason Football 
Subcommittee of the Special Events C~ommittec or those 
games played in the National Collegiate Division I-AA, 

Division II and Division 111 Football Championships; 
football contests played on a foreign tour certified by 
the IneInbCT iIIstitutifm, or the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics football championships. In 
Division I-AA only, a member institution’s fast contest 
also may include participation in the Heritage Bowl to 
be held bctwccn th conjtimcc champions representatives 
of the Mid-Eastern Athletic Conference and the South- 
western Athletic Conference no earlier than the Monday 
after the conclusion of the National Collegiate Division 
I-A,4 Football ~~hampionship. 

“17.7.4.1 Heritage Bowl Restrictions, All memhers 
of the Mid-Eastern and Southwestern Athletic Con- 
ferences shall participate in the Division I-AA Foothall 
Championship, if eligible and selected for pardcipa- 
(ion, and memhers of those conferences that participate 
in the Division I-AA Football Championship also 
shall not participate in the Heritage Bowl during the 
same year. 

[ 17.7.4.1, renumber-cd as 17.7.4.2, unchanged.] 
“17.7.5 Number of (Jontests 
[ 17.7.5.1 unchanged.] 
“17.7.5.2 Annual Exemptions. The maximum number 

of football contests shall exclude the fbllowing (see 
Figure 17-10): 

[17.7.5.2-(a) and I7.7.5.2-(b) unchanged.] 
“(c) Heritage Bowl. bticipation in the Heritage 

Bowl held between thu confmmce chumfiiorw representa- 
tives of the Mid-Eastern Athletic (bnferenre and 
Southwcstcrn Athletic Conference, which shall meet 
the reporting requirements set forth in 30.9 in order to 
tJC cxernpt:’ 

[Remainder of 17.7.5 unchanged.1 

NO. 14 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS-GYMNASTICS 
Intent: To substitute the IJnited States Gymnastics 

Federation (USGF) and National College (:ymnastics 
Association (N(KA) collegiate gymnastics rharnpioIl- 
ships for the NAIA gymnastics championships as an 
annual exemption. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.9.4.2, page 255, as follows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 
“I 7.!).4.2 Annual Exemptions. The maximum numhcr 

of dates of competition in the sport of gymnastirs shall 
exclude the following: 

[17.9.4.2-(a) unchanged.] 
“(b) NAIA IJSGF Collegiate and NCGA C:hampion- 

ships. (:ompetition in the National Association of I~ntercol~ 
lpgiatr Athletics (NAIA) United States Gymnastics 
Federation (CJSGF) and National College Gymnastics 
Association (NCGA) collegiate gymnastirs champion- 
ships;” 

1 Remainder of 17.9.4.2 unchangerl.] 

NO. 15 NCAA ATHLETICS 
CERTIFICATION PROGRAM 

Intent: 111 Division 1, to specify that once‘ cvcry five 
years, a11 institution shall complete a prescribed institu- 
tional self-study, vcrificd and evaluated rhrough an 
external peer-rcvirw process administered by an NCAA 
(:ommittt-e on Athletics (;ertification. 

Bylaws: Amend 2 I .3 hy adding new 21.S.4, page 361, 
rrnumbering subsequent srrtions, as follows: 

[<~~JII~I~lc~Il proViSiOI1, all divisions, divided vote, roll 
call I 

“21.3.4 Athletics Certification, Committee on. The 
Committee on Athletics Certification shall be ap- 
pointed as provided in 23.1 and its duties assigned as 
set forth in 23.1.3. (See Bylaws 23 and 33 for details 
regarding the committee and the Association’s proce- 
dures related to athletics certification.)” 

NO. 18 DlSTRlBUTlON OF 
GRADUATION-RATE REPORT 

Intent: To require the NCAA, rather than member 
institutioI1s. to provide information from the graduatiori- 
r;lIe fiisclosurc repon 10 prospects’ guidance offices 
and higll-school and two-yc-ar college coarhcs by 
s~tlcling ;~ ronipilation of‘ grarluation rates to the 
nation’s high schools and two-year colleges. 

Bylaws: Amend 13.3.1.2, page 98, ;IS follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and 11, divided vote, 

roll c-all] 
“ 1X3.1.2 Repon Distribution. Member- institutions 

shall provide to prospects, and to IXXJSpeCtS’ parents, to 
pro.spxt.s ’ gzLiduncu office and to pros@cts ’ high-school und 
t~Jo-y~aTml~g~co~c~ws the information contained within 
the report. The NCAA shall provide a compilation of 
graduation data to the prospects’ guidance offices and 
high-school and two-year college coaches. The infor- 

See legislation, page l-3 b 
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mation shall be provided at the earliest opportunity 
during the recruiting process or upon request; however, 
in no event shall an institution provide the information 
later than the day prior to a prospect’s signed acceptance 
of the National Letter of Intent or signed acceptance of 
the institution’s written offer of admission and/or 
financial aid.” 

NO. 22 GRADUATE ASSISTANT COACH 
Intent: In Division I-A football, to permit an individual 

to serve as a graduate assistant coach for a third year if 
the individual succcssfufly completes 24 semester or 36 
quarter hours during the initial two-year term. 

Bylaws: Amend 11.02.4, page 49, as follows: 
[Division 1-A football only, roll call] 
L‘f1.02.4 Coach, Cr-aduate Assistant. A graduate assist- 

ant coach is any coach who has received a baccalaureate 
degtcc and is a graduate student enrolled in at feast 50 
percent of the institution’s minimum regular graduate 
fmqg-rml of studies and qualifies for appointment as a 
graduate assistant under the policies of the institution. 
The individual is not required to be enrolled in a 
sf)rcific graduate dcgrcc program unfcss required by 
institutional pnlicy. ‘l‘he following provisions shalt 
af>pfy: 

[ 11.02.4(a) anti 1 1.02.4-(b) unchanged.] 
“(c) The indivitfuaf may not selvc as a gr-aduatc 

assistant coach for a period of more than two years 
except that if the individual successfully completes 24 
semester or 36 quarter hours during the initial two- 
year period, the individual may serve as a graduate 
assistant coach for a third year. W&S tThe Council, by 
a two-thirds majority of its members present and voting 
may approves a waiver of this these two-yeur limitations 
based on the fact that the student’s servire as a coach 
and enrollment as a graduate student were interrupted 
for reasons that are unrelated to athletics, or to personal 
or family finances, and that are beyond the control of 
the institution or the coach. Such a waiver may not he 
granted solely to permit the completion of a graduate 
program;” 

NO. 28 MAXIMUM AWARDS- 
DIVISION I WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Intent: lb reinstate the g-rant-in-aid limitation of 15 
in Division 1 women’s basketball. 

Bylaws: Amend 15.5.4.2, page 181, as follows: 
[Division I only, roll calf] 
“15.5.4.2 Women’s Basketball Division I. There shall 

be an annual limit of 14 during the 1993-94 academicyear 
and 13 during the 1994-95 wxdemic year and thereafter 15 
on the total number of counters in the sport of women’s 
basketball at each Division I institution.” 

NO. SO JOINT POLICY BOARD 
Intent: To establish an NCAA Joint Policy Board, 

comprised of the Administrative Committee and the 
officers of the Presidents Commission, to review and 
concur in the Association’s budget, legislative process 
and agenda, evaluation and supervision of the executive 
director, and other nonlegislative policies as may be 
identified by the Council or the Presidents Commission. 

Constitution: Amend Constitution 4 by adding new 
4.6, page 24, renumbering subsequent sections, as 
foffows: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 
call] 

“4.6 JOINT POLICY BOARD 
“4.6.1 Composition. The Joint Policy Board shall 

consist of the officers of the Association (see 4.4-l), the 
executive director and the officers of the Presidents 
Commission (see 4.5.5.1 and 4.5.5.2). 

“4.62 Duties and Responsibilities. The Joint Policy 
Board shall meet at least quarterly to review and 
concur in the following topics: 

“(a) The Association’s budget; 
“(b) The Association’s legislative process and 

agenda; 
“(c) The evaluation and supervision of the Associ- 

ation’s executive director, and 
“(d) Other nonlegislative policies that may be 

identified by the Council or the Presidents Commis- 
sion:’ 

NO. 51 PROPOSED LEGISLATION-COMMITTEE 
REVIEW AND AMENDMENT LIMITATION 

Intent: To specify that all legislative proposals, 
regardless of source, shall be evaluated by an appropri- 
ate NCAA committee before they can be presented for 
action at an NCAA Convention, and to permit the 
Presidents Commission to specify that certain proposals 

contained in the- Commission’s legislative grouping 
shaft not be amended for a period of two years subse- 
quent to the effective date of the proposals, except as 
proposed by the Council or the Cornmission on an 
emergency basis or upon recommendation of the 
appropriate committee and approved for Convention 
consideration by a majority vote of the Council or the 
Commission. 

Constitution: Amend 5.3 by adding new 5.3.6, page 
35, renumbering subsequent sertions, as follows: 

[Dominant f>r-ovision, all divisions, common vote, roll 
calf] 

“5.3.6 Committee Review. All legislative proposals 
shall be evaluated by an appropriate NCAA committee 
before they can be included on the agenda for an 
NCAA Convention. Such evaluation may involve a 
position of support or opposition and/or a suggestion 
of an alternative proposal by the committee. The 
committee position, if any, shall not prevent the 
membership from voting on the proposal at the next 
Convention, provided all appropriate submission 
deadlines have been met. 

“5.3.6.1 Committee Designation. The Administra- 
tive Committee shall assign each proposal to the 
appropriate committee(s) for evaluation and shalt 
designate a Council subcommittee or special rommit- 
tee when no appropriate committee exists. 

“5.3.6.2 Publication of Committee Position. The 
position of the appropriate committee shall be printed 
with the relevant proposal in the Official Notice of 
the NCAA Convention.” 

NO. 53 ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW PANEL 
Intent: To establish an Administrative Review f%nef 

to review appeals by member institutions of decisions 
rnade by an NCAA committee (excluding the Eligibility 
(:ommittee and the Clornmittee on Infractions) or the 
NCAA staff regarding rhc application of NCAA fegisla- 
tion to a particular situation. 

A. Constitution: Amend 5.4.1 by adding new 5.4.1.8, 
page 38, as follows: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 
calf] 

“5.4.1.8 Administrative Review Process. An institu- 
tion may appeal to the Administrative Review Panel 
a decision of an NCAA committee (excluding actions 
of the Eligibility Committee and the Committee on 
Infractions) or the NCAA staff regarding the applica- 
tion of NCAA legislation to a particular situation. In 
reaching its decision, the review panel shall review 
the complete record in order to determine whether 
there is sufficient basis to grant relief from the 
application of the legislation. The NCAA Council 
shall establish the process for such a review; shall 
monitor the actions taken under this authorization, 
and shall report annually to the membership the 
actions taken, in summary, aggregate form (see 21.3.3): 

B. Bylaws: Amend 21.3 by adding new 21.3.3, page 
360, renumbering subsequent sections, as follows: 

[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote, roll 
calf] 

“21.3.3 Administrative Review Panel 
“21.3.3.1 Composition. The Administrative Review 

Panel shall consist of five members, including a past 
NCAA president, a former member of the NCAA 
Committee on Infractions and a former member of the 
NCAA Eligibility Committee. 

“21.3.3.2 Duties. The Administrative Review Panel 
shall be responsible for reviewing appeals by member 
institutions of decisions made by an NCAA committee 
(excluding actions of the Eligibility Committee and 
the Committee on Infractions) or the NCAA staff 
regarding the application of NCAA legislation to a 
particular situation. The panel shall review the 
complete record in order to determine whether there is 
sufficient basis to grant relief from the application of 
the legislation.” 

NO. 54 COMMITTEE ON INFRACTIONS 
Intent: To increase from six to eight the size of the 

Committee on Infractions and to specify that the two 
additional members shall be members of the general 
public. 

Bylaws: Amend 19.1.1, page 322, as follows: 
[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote, roll 

calf] 
“19.1.1 Composition of Committee. The committee 

shall be composed of six eight members, six of whom 
shall be at present or previously on the staff of an active 
member or member conference of the Association, two 
of whom shall be from the general public and shall 

not be associated with a collegiate institution, confer- 
ence, or professional or similar sports organization, 
or represent coaches or athletes in any capacity, and 
one of whom shall selve as chair. Two positions shall be 
allocated for men, two allocated for WOITICII and two 
four unallocated.” 

[ Krmainder of 19.1 .l unchanged.] 

NO. 55 INFRACTIONS APPEALS COMMITTEE 
Intenti To establish an Infractions Appeals Cotnmit- 

tee to replace the Council steering committees as the 
appellate body related to findings of major violations by 
the Committee on Infractions. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 19. I .2, f~gc 322, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 

call] 
“ 19.1.2 Authority of Committee. Disciplinary or car- 

rective actions other than suspension or termination of 
membership may be affected during the period bctwem 
annual (;onventions by members of the Committee on 
Infractions present and voting at any duly catted 
meeting thereof, f>rovided the calf of‘ surh a rnccting 
shall have contained riotirr of the situation presenting 
thr disciplinary f>robfrm. Actions of‘ the romrni~tcc in 
cases involving major violations, however; shall be 
suhjert to review by the Coun~i.1 Infractions Appeals 
Committee on appeal. 

[ 19.1.2.1 arid 19.1.2.2 unchanged. 1 
“ 19. I .2.5 Authority of CouncZI Infractions Appeals 

Committee. The divi;)ion sttGng committee of‘h Counril 
r$re~unting the sumc division ax un institution. a~~~~~ling t/la 
committefk find7ng.x (?fmctlO~vicJhtionr Infractions Appeals 
Committee shall hear and act ufxm S&L an institution’s 
appeal of the findimgs of major violations by the 
Committee on Infractions. 

“19.1.2.4 Authority of Council Infractions Appeals 
Committee. The diuitinn steering committee uf tlw Council 
rt$wsmting the sume division w cm inxtitutton uppaling thP 
committeeI~findings oJmjor viulutions Infractions Appeals 
Committee shalt hear and act upon r&z an institution’s 
appeal of the findings of the major violations by the 
Committee on Infractions:’ 

[Remainder of 19.1.2 unchanged.] 
B. Bylaws: Arnend 19 by adding new 19.2, page 323, 

renumbering subsequent sections, as follows: 
[Common provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 

calf] 
“19.2 INFRACTIONS APPEALS COMMITTEE 
“The Council shall appoint an Infractions Appeals 

Committee, which shall hear and act upon appeals of 
the findings of major violations by the Committee on 
Infractions. 

“19.2.1 Composition of Committee. The committee 
shall be composed of five members. At least one 
member shall be from the general public and shall not 
be connected with a collegiate institution, conference, 
or professional or similar sports organization, or 
represent coaches or athletes in any capacity. The 
remaining members shall presently or previously be 
on the staff of an active member institution or 
member conference, but shall not serve presently on 
the Council, Executive Committee or Presidents 
Commission. 

“19.2.2 Authority and Duties of Committee. The 
committee shall hear and act upon appeals of the 
findings of major violations by the Committee on 
Infractions (see 32.8 and 32.9): 

C. Bylaws: Amend 19.3.1, f’age 323, as follows: 
[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote, roll 

calf] 
“19.3.1 For Major Violations. A member under inves- 

tigation for major violations shall be given the following: 
[19.3.1-(a) unchanged.] 
“(b) An opportunity to appear before the Committee 

on Infractions (or respective divtiion steering committee of 
the Council Infractions Appeals Committee upon uppeul) 
to answer such charges by the production of evidence 
(see 19.5):’ 

D. Bylaws: Amend 19.4.2.1, page 324, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 

call] l 

“19.4.2.1 Disciplinary Measures. Among the discipfi- 
nary measures, singly or in combination, that may be 
adopted by the committee (or the upproptiate division 
steering committee of the Council Infractions Appeals 
Committee on aseal) and imposed against an institu- 
tion for major violations are:” 

[Remainder of 19.4.2.1 unchanged.] 

See legislation, page l-4 ) 
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E. Bylaws: Amend 19.5.2 and 195.3, page 327, as 
fd10ws: 

[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote, roll 
c-all] 

“19.5.2 Appeal of Major Violations. A member shalt 
have the right to give written notice of appeal of the 
committee’s findings of major violations (subject to 
32X2), the penalty, or both to the diGsion steering 
committee uf thu Council r.$resrmting the sum diGion u-5 th 
institution making thP appeal Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee. 

“19.5.3 Appcat by an Institutional Staff Mcmbcr. If 
any current or former institutional staffmember panic- 
ipatcs in a tic;n-ing bcforc the Committee on Infractions 
and is invotvcd in a finding of violation of- ethical 
conduct or in other findings by the committee resulting 
in proposed disciplinary artion against that individual, 
the individual shalt be given the opportunity by the 
instimtion invotvrd in the proceeding to appeal through 
rh;u institution any of the findings of question (subject 
to the conditions of 32.8.2) to the diulJinn .stcxring 
~1JmT~litt~P Of‘& ~nllTlci~ T@TeWnting th4 institlltio?~ diUisin?l 
Infractions Appeals Committee. LJndcr such circum 
stances, the individual and personal legal counsel may 
;ippc;u hcforc the division steering appeals conimiuec at 
lhe time it considers the pertinent findings:’ 

F. Bylaws: Amend 21 .S by adding new 21.314, page 
364, r-enumbrririg subsequent sections, as follows: 

[ (:ommon provision, all divisions, divided vote, roll 
cdl] 

“21.3.14 Infractions Appeals Committee. The In- 
fractions Appeals Committee shall he appointed and 
its duties assigned as provided in 19.2 and 32. (See 
Bylaws 19 and 32 for details regarding the committee 
and the Association’s enforcement ptoccss.)” 

(;. Bylaws: Ame~ld 32.X anti 32.9, pages 434-435, as 
frJtlows: 

[(kwf-rat pi~ovisioii, all divisions, common vole, roll 
C;ltt] 

“32.K I Written Notice ofAppeal. To be considcrrd by 
I 11 c u/J~~ro~tiutv dlvi.vion .rtflun rig tunlmiltvr 01 Ihu Guncil 
Infractions Appeals Committee, the member institu- 
lion’s wrilIen rlolicc. of appcxt of the fommittrJf :r C:om- 
mirlee on Infractions’ findings (subject to the conditions 
of’ 32.X.2) or Itif- prnatty, 01 both, sti:ltt bc received hy 
ttlc NCAA rxccrrtivc dirrcror- not I;uer- than I5 catcndar 
ft;iy\ from Itic fhtc the mcnhrr inslililtion r-cc&cd tllc 
committc.c.‘s rcpcut. Ttlc member’s notice of appcat 
s11all c orltaill ;I statemrnt of the rla~r tllr c orllrnittcc’s 
rc’t)orl W;ls rc.cci\.ctl t,y the chief exrcurivr off&r- iIIld ;I 

SIill~IIl~Ilt illdic;itiIig whcthrr the insritririon desires lo 
sulmiit irs ;itq>f.at in writing only 01 wlicttler rhe 
iiirtitutio1i wilt hf. represented t)t+orc ttic uj?JpcJpint~ 
divi.Gorr .slrcvirlg committfr of thr (kJ%(ncil Infractions 
Appeals Committee at the timr thr :qq~eat is f orlsidrrrd. 

“32.X.3 Appcat lay the Individual Staff Members. Any 
( Ilrrenl or ~orrner institutional staff mcmhrr who is 
irivotvfd in :i finding ofa viotatiou ofcthicat conrtuc-1 C)I 
in other findings t)y the commiuc-c Icsuttiiigin proposed 
ttisc~iptinary acrion against rhat individual and who 
exercises Ihe r~t~t~oIlunity lo appe;it any of the findings 
in ctuestion (suhjrct 10 the conditions of 32.8.2) must 
submit a written notice of appcat through the memhrl 
institution to the NCAA executivr director not later 
thaii I5 catcnctar days from the date thr mcmbcr 
in\titutioIl rcccivcd the commitlee’s repon. ‘t‘hc indi- 
vidual a~ld pcrsoiiat legal counsel may ill>lJciir brtor~c 
I ht- Tt3pf&vf~ division steering ronimitlef of the Couniil 
Infractions Appeals Committee at thr time it considers 
the peninent findings. ‘t‘hc institution shalt he rrquesred 
to notify its current staff members, and the enforcement 
staff wilt notify all orher individu;~ls dilrcrty, of the 
appcat opportunity. 

“XH.4 l&port to Lountil Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee. l‘trc committee shalt forward a repon of the 
c ;IW lo the C,iJunril Infractions Appeals Committee ar 
the time of‘put~tic ;iiiiIoLiriceirierit- 

“32.X.5 t;.xpa~~ctcd Infractions Report on Occasion of 
an Appeat. The Committee on Infractions shalt be 
ohligated lo sutmiir an rxpmded infractions repoti to 
the Cnnrrcil Infractions Appeals Committee on each 
fast that has hccn appealed and it shalt include: 

1 Remainder 01’ 32.8.5 unchanged.] 
“32.X.6 F.xtm~~ftfd Infractions Repon to Instirution 

ant1 Media. A copy of the committcck Committee on 
Infractions’ expanded infractions report to the Infrac- 

lions Appeals Committee (as described in 32.8.5) shall 
be provided to the institution prior to the lime of its 
appearance before the Council Infractions Appeals 
Committee. Once the Council decision of the Infractions 
Appeals Committee regarding the appeal is announced, 
the report, with names of individuals deleted, shalt be 
made available to the national wire services and other 
media outlets. Any press release regarding the expanded 
repon shalt meet the requirements of 32.7.2. 

“32.9 APPEAL HEARINGS 
“32.9.1 Hearing Procedures. In its appeal to the 

iq?@ro~riate division stt?e!enng committee of the &uncil 
Infractions Appeals Committee, the member institution 
may challenge the committee’s findings of fact or 
penalties, or both, according to the following hearing 
procedures: 

[Remainder of 32.9. t unchanged.] 
“32.92 Consideration by Cijuncil Infractions Appeals 

Committee. The u#JrcJ@iate division steering committee of 
the Council Infractions Appeals Committee shalt con- 
sider rhc sratemcnts and evidence presented and, at the 
discretion of any of its members, may quesrion repre- 
sentatives of the member institution or the Committee 
on Infractions, as welt as any orhrr prrsons appearing 
before il in order to dctcrmine the facts related to the 
appeal. Further, under the direction of snc~~ ~tetirl~ 
rommitlee the Infractions Appeals Committee, questions 
and information may be exchanged hetwren and 
among all panics participating in the hearing. 

“32.93 Council Infractions Appeals Committee De- 
rrrminarion of Hearing Procedures. The procedure to 
t>c followed in the conduct of the hearing wilt he 
dctcrmincd by the Council Infractions Appeals Com- 
mittee, howcvcr, the operating policies and procedures 
governing the determination of the individuals who 
may participate in the hearing, as welt as the policies 
and procedures defining the Council3 committee’s 
standards for consideration of information and deter- 
mination of findings and penalties, shalt he consistent 
with the cstabtishrd policies and procedures related to 
thesr mattcr~s that apply to hearings conducted hy the 
(~ornmittrc on Infractions. 

“X.9.4 DccisioiI Fi1i;it. Puiy divi.sion steering rommittcr 
decision in an infractions C;LSC by the Infractions 
Appeals Committee shalt be considered final upJn 
adjournment of th Gunril meeting dunrlg which thp upp~~l 
wu.s u&d upon. ~xr@t fi~r th Janus y prtKnnven~ion 
(.‘ourrcil mer&rg, in whirh ;a\~. the &&ion .shall he ron.o&rd 
lid tCt thf’ f%d IIf 11 v -.‘oukl session prior to thu rJ@n.ing ( 
hll5 I IlB>J sY.1SZlSIl. 01 &’ ~:O’TWf”ll ti0 Il.. 

“32.!).5 No Funhcr Rcvicw. l)ctcrrlliiiatioris of fact 
and viol;iriorIs arrived at in the foregoing manner by 
rhe cCommittee on Infractions, or by u divi.Gon steering 
ratnm~l~w of I/W (~r~utrc:~l the Infractions Appeals Com- 
mitleeon appeal, shall he final, hindingand c-onclusivc- 
mtl st~;itt not bc subject to furthei- review hy 1 he (:ouncit 
or any other aurhor-ity:’ 

NO. 62 RESTRICTED-EARNINGS COACHES- 
DIVISION I-AA 

Intent: ‘Ii, pc’rmit Division I-M institutions to add 
two rrstrictett-e;irniI~gs coaches, provided the rompen- 
SiItioII from solii-c-es sperifird in I t .02.%(a) for all 
rest ric-ted-earnings roarhes does not exreed $24,000 
per ac-;idemic year. 

Bylaws: Amend I t .7.S, page 64, as follows: 
[Division I-AA foothalt only] 
“I I .7.:% Division I-AA Foorhatt. There shalt he a limit 

of srven head or assistant coaches and two four 
rcstt~ictcd-carriirlgs coaches that may be employed by 
thr institution in the span of Division I-AA football. 
The total compensation from sources specified in 
11.02.3-(a) for all four restricted-earnings coaches may 
not exceed $24,000 per academic year.” 

NO. 64 RECRUITING- DIVISION I BASKETBALL 
Intent: To permit all three flJtt-the Division I men’s 

and women’s basketball coaches to recruit off campus 
during the summer evaluation period. 

Bylaws: Amend It .7.5. I, page 66, as follows: 
[Division I only] 
“11.7.5.1 (lontact and Evaluation of Prospects Off 

<:ampus. There is a limit on the number of institutional 
coaching staff mrmhcrs who may contact or evaluate 
prospects off campus at any one time as follows: 

Sp0l-t Limit 
Rasketbatl, Men .2 (during the academic year) 

3 (during the summer) 
t~asketbatt, Women .2 (during the academic year) 

3 (during the summer)” 
[Remainder of 11.75.: unchanged.] 

NO. 65 COACHING LIMITATIONS 
Intent: To redefine the individuals rhat must bc 

included in an institution’s roaching limitations in 
each sport 

Bylaws: Amend 1 I .7.t .1 .l .l, page 62, as follows: 
[Division I only] 
“ 11.7. I. I. 1.1 r)epartmer& Wide Responsibilities. Athletics 

department .stqff members who perjorm depurtmnl-wide 
rq9onsibilitie.s (e.g., recruiting coordinutor who coordinates 
recruiting fnr all intercnllqiate sports conducted by th4 
inslilution or an academic counselor who counsels student- 
athletes in all sports) shall be excludedfrom the limitations on 
Ihe number of cna&s in uny one sfiort. Hnwcver, lhul 
individual (Other than the weight coach per I I. 7.2.1. I, 
II. 7.3.1.1 and II. 7.4.1.1) may not be involved in on&M- 
field couching and may not recruit or waluate prospects or 
scout o@onents nff campus unbss he nrshp counts aguinsl Ihe 
couching limits fnr head couchts und ji&timP assistant 
cuu&s. Noncoaching Activities. Institutional staff 
members involved in noncoaching activities (e.g., 
administrative assistants, recruiting coordinators, 
academic counselors) do not count in the institution’s 
coaching limitations, provided such individuals are 
not identified as coaches, do not engage in any on- or 
off-field coaching activities (e.g., attending meetings 
involving coaching activities, analyzing videotape of 
film involving the institution’s of an opponent’s 
team), and are not involved in any off-campus recruit- 
ment of prospects or scouting of opponents:’ 

NO. 66 PROFESSIONAL 
ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMS 

Inccnt: ‘to permit athtcGcs department staffmembers 
from all divisions to partiripate in established, format 
professional enhancement programs administered by 
profcssionat sports organizations; to permit pailicipaf- 
ing staft mcmbcr~s to receive compensation and ex- 
pc-nscs consistent with that received by other program 
participants, and to specify that the Council shalt 
cstabtish ncccssary poticirs and guidelines regarding 
participation hy an institution’s staff‘ mrmhers in such 
;I prO~~lTI1. 

Bylaws: Arncnd I I X3.2 by adding new I I .X.3.2.4. 
tx1gc 53, as follows: 

[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 
“I 1.3.3.2.4 Established Professional Enhancement 

Program. A staff member may participate in an 
established, formal program administered by a pro- 
fessional sports organization and designed to enhance 
the skills associated with the staff member’s profession. 
A staff member participating in the program may 
receive direct compensation (including stipends) and 
expenses from the sponsoring organization, consistent 
with the compensation and expenses received by other 
program participants. The Council shall establish 
necessary policies and guidelines regarding participa- 
tion by an institution’s staff members in such a 
program.” 

NO. 67 COACHES-ENDORSEMENT 
OF NONINSTITUTIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

Intent: To preclude athletics department staff 
members from endorsing (orally or in writing) any 
rioiiiristit~ctioliat puhtication dediratrd solely to report- 
ingon an institution’s athletics activities and to prohibit 
athletics department staff members from writing for or 
receiving any remuneration from such pubtirarions. 

Bylaws: Amend 1 I .3.2 by adding new I I .X2.7, page 
52, rcnumbcring subsequent sections, as follows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“11.3.2.7 Noninstitutional Publications that Report 

on Athletics Program. Athletics department staff 
members shall not endorse (either orally or in writing) 
any noninstitutional publication dedicated solely to 
reporting on an institution’s athletics activities and 
shall not write for of receive any remuneration from 
such publications.” 

NO. 68 COACHES- 
SCOUTING-SERVICE CONSULTANT 

Intent: To preclude an instirution’s arhtetics dcpart- 
ment staff member from serving as a consultant or 
panicipating on an advisory panct for any recruiting or 
scouting srlvice. 

Bylaws: Amend 11.3.2 by adding new I 1 X2.9, page 
53, as follows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions 1 and II, divided vote] 
“11.3.2.9 Scouting Service Consultants. Institutional 

athletics department staff members may not serve as 

See legislation, page l-5 b 
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consultants or participate on advisory panels for any 
recruiting or scouting service:’ 

NO. 69 INITIAL ELIGIBILITY- 
TEST-SCORE REQUIREMENT 

Intent: To apply on a retroactive basis (for participa- 
tion only) the establishment of an ACT score of 17, as 
opposed to 18, as the minimum composite score required 
for initial eligibility in Divisions I and II. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.3.1.1, pages 130-131, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote; 

adopted by Division 1 only] 
“143.1 .I Qualifier, Basic Requirements. A qualifier is 

defined as one who is a highschool graduate and who 
presented the following academic qualifications: 

[ 14.3.1.1-(a) unchanged.] 
“(h) A minimum 700 combined score on the SAT 

verbal and math sections, or a minimum composite 
score on the ACT of 15 (if taken prior to October 28, 
I %O) or 18 17 (ifraken on or subsequent to October 28, 
1989) or 17 cf;r student-athl&.c who took thp test sub.~equent 
to Ortuber 28, 1989, and who W-P fir.ri mttving u coll~gmte 
institution on or +r August I, 1992). The required SAl 
or A(:T score n~1s1 be achieved under national testing 
conditions on a national testing date [i.e., no residual 
(campus) testing 01~ rcgionat testing dates]:’ 

[Remainder of 14.X1.1 unchanged.] 
NO. 71 INITIAL ELIGIBILITY-CHANGE 

IN SPORT CLASSIFICATION 
Intent: To specify rhat during rhe 1 X):$-Y4 academic 

yearonly, Division 111 freshman eligibility requirements 
wilt continue I0 apply to a Division 1 or 11 spa” that was 
classified in Division 111 during the 1992-93 academic 
year, provided the institution conlinurs 10 apply Division 
111 financial aid guidelines in rhar spon during the 
I WC!)4 academic year. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.3.1.4 by adding new 14.3.1.4.1, 
page 134, as follows: 

[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“14.3.1.4.1 Exception-Change in Sport Classifi- 

cation. During the 1993-94 academic year only, the 
freshman academic requirements set forth in Bylaw 
14.3 shall not apply to a Division I or Division II sport 
that was classified in Division III during the 1992-93 
academic year, provided the institution continues to 
apply Division III financial aid guidelines (per Bylaw 
15.4) in that sport during the 1993-94 academic year.” 

NO. 74 INDIVIDUAL ELIGIBILITY- 
DRUG TESTING 

Intent: ‘IO specify rhar all student-athletes who test 
positive for a banned drug during an iuitiat positivt- 
drug lesl wilt lose af least one season ofcompctition 01 
rhe equivalent of one season of competition during 
their period of ineti$,itity. 

A. Bylaws: Arncnd 1X.4.1.5. I, pagr 3 17, as fotlows: 
[Fcdcrarcd provision, all divisions, divided vore] 
“1X.4.1 5.1 IhJr-;rlion of tnetigibitiry. A sruttc=nt-arhtete 

who tests positive (in accordance with the testing 
methods authorized by the Exerutive &mmittec) shalt 
he charged with the loss of a minimum of one season 
of competition in all sports if the season of competition 
has not yet begun for that student-athlete of a mini- 
mum of the equivalent of one full season of competi- 
tion in all sports if the student-athlete tests positive 
during his or her season of competition (i.e., the 
remainder of contests in the current season and 
contests in the subsequent season up to the period of 
time in which the student-athlete was declared inelig- 
ible during the previous year). The student-athlete 
shall rrrnain ineligible for all regular-srason and 
postseason competition during the time prriod rnding 
one calendar year (i.e., 365 days) atier- the stuclenr- 
arhtete’s positive dr~ug tes& and until rhe sturlenr-athtere 
retests ncgativc (in accordance wirh rhe resting methods 
authorized by the Executive C;ornmittee) and the student- 
a~htere’s eligibility is restored by the Eligibility Commit- 
rec. lflhe sruden~athtctc tests positive for the use of any 
drug, orher than a ‘street drug’ as defined in 31.2.3.1, 
after being restored 10 eligibility, he or she shalt lose all 
remaining rcgutar-season anct postseason eligibility in 
all sports. If the student-athlete tests positive for the use 
of a ‘street drug’ after being restored to eligibility, he 01 
she shalt he charged with the toss of a minimum of one 
additional season of competition in all sports and also 
shalt remain ineligible for regular-season and postsca- 
son competition at least through the next calendar 
year:’ 

B. Bylaws: Amend 31.2.3, page 404, as follows: 
[&ncrat provision, all divisions, common vote] 

“31.2.3 Inetigibiliry f’or Use of Banned Drugs. Bylaw 
18.4.1.5 provides that a student-athlete who is found to 
have utilized a substance on the list of banned drugs 
shalt be declared ineligible for filnher participation in 
postseason and regular-season competition during the 
time period ending one calendar year after rhe student- 
athlete’s positive drug tesl and shall be charged with 
the loss of a minimum of one season of competition in 
a11 sports if the season of competition has not yet 
begun for that student-athlete or a minimum of the 
equivalent of one full season of competition in all 
sports if the student-athlete tests positive during his or 
her season of competition (i.e., the remainder of 
contests in the current season and contests in the 
subsequent season up to the period of time in which 
the student-athlete was declared ineligible during the 
previous year). The student-athlete shall remain 
ineligible until the student-athlete retests negative (in 
accordance with the testing methods authorized by the 
Kxecucive C:ommittee) and the student-athlete’s eligibility 
is restored by the Eligibility <:ommitrce. If’the student- 
&tcrc tests positive for the use of any drug, other than 
a ‘street drug’ as defined hetow, after heing restored to 
eligibility, he or she shalt lose all remaining regular- 
season and postseason eligibiliry in all sports. If the 
studenr-athlete tests positivr for the LISC of a ‘street drug’ 
after being restored to eligibility, he or she shalt tosc a 
minimum of one additional season of competition in 
atI sports and also shalt remain inetigihte for regutar- 
season and postseason competition at least through the 
next calendar year. Bylaw I X.4.1.5 also provides that the 
t;.xrcutivr C:ommittre shalt adopt a list ofbannrd drugs 
:~rItt ;lurhor-iye merhocts for drug tcsring of srudenr- 
athletes 011 a year-round basis:’ 

NO. 75 ELIGIBILITY- 
SEASON-OF-COMPETITION WAIVER 

Intent: ‘lb permit the Eligibility (:omrriittc-e 10 grant 

an additional season ofrompcrition to a student-arhtere 
who has panicipaled in ;I timilcrt m~unl ofcomperirion 
as a result of relying in good fairh on an erroneous, 
format declaration of eligibility by rhc itnstitulion’s 
appropriare cenifying authorities. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.2 by adding new 142.6, page 130, 
2s f0110ws: 

[Domiuailt provision, all divisions, co11111w~~ VOW 1 

“142.6 Season-of-Competition Waiver. In con- 
junction with a request for restoration of eligibility 
and any conditions imposed thereon per Bylaw 14.14. 
a student-athlete may be granted an additional season 
of competition by the Eligibility Committee when he 
or she participated in a limited amount of competition 
as a result of a good-faith, erroneous formal declaration 
of eligibility by the institution’s appropriate certifying 
authority. The competition must have occurred under 
all of the following conditions: 

“(a) The competition occurred while the student- 
athlete was representing an NCAA member institu- 
tion; 

“(1~) The competition occurred within 60 days of 
the date the student-athlete first reported for athletirs 
participation; 

“(c)The student-athlete did not participate in more 
than two events or 10 percent (whichever number is 
greater) of the institution’s completed events in his or 
her sport. All competition (including a scrimmage) 
against outside participants shall be countable under 
this limitation in calculating both the number of 
events in which the student-athlete participated and 
the number of completed events during that season 
(traditional and nontraditional) in the sport, and 

“(d) The student-athlete was involved innocently 
and inadvertently in the ertoneous declaration of 
eligibility, which permitted the student-athlete to 
rompete while ineligible. 

“14.2.6.1 Administrative Criteria. The following 
criteria shall be employed in the administration of the 
season of competition waiver: 

“14.2.6.1.1 Ten-Percent Calculation. The require- 
ments specified in Bylaw 14X5.3.4 shall apply to the 
IO-percent calculation specified in this waiver. 

“14.2.6.1.2 Application Deadline. The institution 
shall submit its request for a waiver nut later than 60 
days from the date on which the institution first has 
knowledge that the student-athlete competed while 
ineligible.” 

NO. 76 INDIVIDUAL ELlGlBlllTY 
Intent: In Division I, 10 permir women who initially 

cnrottcd in a cottcgiatc insliluliorl prior 10 rhe time the 
N(L4A began offering women’s championships (t!Mt- 

82 academic year) to utilize the I O-semester/lFi-quarter 
rule, as opposed to the five-year rutc. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.2. I by adding new 14.2.1.5, page 
126, renumbering subsequent sertions, as follows: 

[Division I only] 
“14.2.1.5 Female Student-Athletes Who Enrolled 

Prior to 1981-82. A female student-athlete whose 
initial collegiate enrollment occurred prior to the 
establishment of women’s championships by the 
NCAA (1981-82 academic year) shall not be subject to 
the five-year‘ rule but shall be subject to the lo- 
semester/l5-quarter rule specified in 14.2.2.” 

NO. 81 OUTSIDE COMPETITION-DIVISION II 
Intent: In Division II, 10 eliminate restricfions on 

outside competition during the academic year in sports 
other than basketball following the conclusion of the 
playing season. 

Bylaws: Amend 14.X.1.1 and 14X1.2, page 156, as 
follows: 

[Division 11 only] 

“14.8.1.1 Divisions I a7d II. In Divisions I und lZ, a 
student-athlete in any span other than basketball who 
participates during lhc academir year as a member of 
any oulsidc tram in any nonrottegiate, amateur conipe- 
titian btumes inetigihte for iniercollcgiate competition 
in that sport Lor the rcmaindcr of the year and for ihe 
next academic year (see 148.5 and 14.8.ti for exceptions 
and waivers). A studcnt~athtete is permitted 10 practice 
on slich a leani. 

“14.X.1.2 Divisions II and 111. A Division II or 111 
~tudrnt-athlete shalt be denied ctigibitity for inrercotle- 
giatc competition for1 he remailldcr ofthe season in his 
or her sport (other than baskctbatt) if, following 
t~nrottmcnt in rollege and during my year in which rhe 
slutlrrlt-alhtctc is a member of an intcrcottegiate squad 
or Ieam, he 91 she coniprtes or has compctcd as a 
member of afly outside team in any noncottcgj;~te, 
amateur compctilion (c.g., tournameni play, exhibition 
games or ol her activity) during the instimrion’s intercoIL 
tcgiatr seasnn in lhr sport (SW 14.X.5 and t4.8.fi for 
exceptions and waivers):‘ 

NO. 84 EMPLOYMENT 
EARNINGS-DIVISION II 

Intent: To permit Division II studcIlt~athlctcs to cam 
legitimate off-campus employment income in excess of 
;J full ~~iIit~iJi~;iid, providrd rlcithcr~;~llltctics drpa~tmcn1 
sl;lff II~crIlt~~rs nor Iq~rrsrI1liiliVeS of the institurion’s 
arhtetirs interests were iiivotvcd in xraligirig the 

clllptoyIIlcllt. 

A. Bylaws: Amc~ld 15. I I, pages 164-l (35, as follows: 
[Division II only] 

“15.1 .I Typrs ofAid Included in l.imir. In determining 
wt~ltier ;i Snident-athlete’s financial aid exceeds the 
v;~t~Jc ofa fiJiI gr-;Jnl-in-aid, aIt iI~Slilulior~ilt finanriat aid 
(per 15.02.3.1) and at1 funds received from the following 
and simit;ir sourct=s stiatt 1~ iiirtudcd: 

“(a) Emptoymcut. Emptoymcnt during scmc’stc’r of 
tcrlll tiinc (wllicll is ;1Ii ;Jll-inclusivr t~eriocl from the 
opciiiIlpl0 lhr closirlgot cta\srs ofthe rrgutarsrmesWr, 
ctu;utcr or lcrtn, cx( ept for vacation periods listed in the 
instilulion’s official r&ndar and except for the legiti- 
mate off-campus employment of Division II student- 
athletes) (also see 15.2.6j;” 

1 Kem:~inrtcr of 15. I. I unchangrd.] 
B. Kylaws: Amend 15.2.6 hy adding new 15.2.6.1, 

page I fi8, reriilmhering subsrquent sections, as fi~ttows: 
[Division II only] 

“1526.1 Exception- Division II Employment 
Earnings. Earnings from a Division II student-athlete’s 
legitimate off-campus employment in excess of a full 
grant-in-aid shall be exempt, provided neither athletics 
department staff members nor representatives of the 
institution’s athletics interests are involved in arrang- 
ing the employment.” 

NO. 87 FINANCIAL AID-PELL GRANT 
Intent: ‘lb permit studcnt~athtetes to rereive Pelt 

Gr-an1 assistance in combination with other insritutionat 
financial aid, provided the 0vcr;dt grant total does not 
exreed the value of a full &rant plus $2,400, nr the 
student-;lthtete’s cost of allrI&mcc, whichever is less. 

Bylaws: Amend 15.2.4.1, page t(i7, as follows: 
[Division I only] 
“152.4. I Pelt (:rants. A studrnt-athtcte may receive a 

Pelt CL-am in combination with other institutional 
financial aid, provided the overall gram rolal does not 
cxcccd the value of a full gram-in-aid plus $r,700 
$2,400 in Division I institutions or $900 in Division II or 
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Division III institutions, or the student-athlete’s cost of 
artendancr per 1501.7 (in Division I institutions, as 
dcterrnined by the institution’s regular financial aid 
authority), whichcvcr is less!’ 

NO. 92 ACADEMIC HONOR AWARDS- 
DIVISION Ill 

Intent: To confinn that an academic honor award 
may include additional, nonacademic criteria, provided 
the additional criteria arc not based on athletics ability 
or patlicipation and the award is consistent with such 
awards provided to all students. 

Bylaws: Amend 15.4.6.2. I, page 173, as follows: 
[Division III only] 
” 15.4.6.2.1 Additional Kequirements. The following 

additional academic honor requirements shall be met: 
“(a) The awards may include additional, nonaca- 

demic criteria (e.g., interviews, essays), provided the 
additional criteria are not based on athletics ability or 
participation and the awards are consistent with such 
awards provided to all students;” 

[ 15.4.6.2.1 -(a) through 15.4.6.2.1-(c), rclcttered as 
15.4.1i.2.l-(I)) through 15.462. I-(d), unchanged.] 

NO. 93 NONATHLETICS ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 
Intent: ‘IO specify that recipients of nonathletics 

x hicvcmcnt awards must he selected by a committee of 
the faculty of an academic dcpartmrnt, division or 
school of rhe institution, and that an athlerirs depan- 
nirnl staff member may not be a member of the 
committee lhal drlcrrriiiics which students receive ltic 
awards. 

Rylaws: Amend 15.4.6.4, page 173, as follows: 
1 Division III only] 
“15.4.6.4 Nonathletics Achicvcmcnt Awards. The 

Council shall have the authority to approve rcqucsts 
from Division III institutions to grant nonathletics 
achievement awards to studcnt~athletes. Recipients of 
such awards must be selected by a committee composed 
predominantly of the faculty of an academic depart- 
ment, division or school of the institution, and an 
athletics department staff member may not be a 
member of the committee that determines which 
students receive the awards. Competition for such an 
award must be among all members of the student body 
in general who meet certain publicized qualifications, 
the award must have no relationship to athletics ability 
or participation, the institution may establish no quota 
for such awards for student-athlrtes, the form utilired 
by a student-athlete to apply for such an award must 
have no reference to athletics ability or participation, 
the award must be identified in the appropriate institu- 
tional publication listing financial aid awards available 
to all students, and the award must he consistent with 
Bylaw 15.4.9. The Council shall establish a process for 
canting requests for approval of nonathletics achieve- 
ment awards; shall monitor the actions taken under this 
authorization, and shall report annually to the mem- 
bership the actions taken in summary, aggregate form.” 

NO. 95 SUMMER COMPETITION- 
INDIVIDUAL SPORTS 

Intent: In individual sports, to eliminate limitations 
on the number of student-athletes from the same 
institution who may practice or compete during the 
summer on an outside, amateur team. [Note: This 
proposal is presented in a nontraditional format.] 

Bylaws: Amend 17.4 through 17.21, pages 229-311, 
for each individual sport by amending the respective 
section entitled “Noncollegiate, Amateur Competition - 

-Dur of Season:’ as follows: 
[Division 1 only] 
“17. .8.1 Noncollegiate, Amateur Competition 
“17. Xl.4 Out of Season. In individual sports, 

there shall be no limits on the number of student- 
athletes with eligibility remaining from the same 
member institution who voluntarily may practice or 
compete during the summer on an outside. amateur 
team.” 

NO. 96 PLAYING AND PRACTICE SEASONS 
Intent: To permit practice and competition for one 

postseason non-NCAA championship in each non- 
NC&4 championship sport used by an institution for 
sports sponsorship purposes pursuant to Bylaws 20.9.3 
and 20.9.3.2.1, thereby providing an exemption to the 
playing and practice seasons established in those 
sports. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.1.8, pages 211-212, as follows: 
[Federated provision, all divisions, divided vote] 
“17.1.8 General Regulations for Computing Playing 

Seasons Applicable to All Sports. 
[17.1.8-(a) through 17.1.8-(g) unchanged.] 
“(h) Non-NCAA Postseason Championships Partici- 

pation. Practice and/or competition in norl-NCAA (or 
non-NAIA) postseason championships (e.g., an invita- 
tional tournament scheduled after a conference cham- 
pionship) must be counted against the institution’s 
declared playing-season limitation; except that practice 
and competition for one postseason championship in 
each non-NCAA championship sport used for sports 
sponsorship purposes pursuant to Bylaws 20.9.3 and 
20.9.3.1, is exempt from the institution’s declared 
playing-season limitation in the sport, and” 

[Remainder of 17.1.8 unchanged.] 
NO. 102 CONFERENCE EXCEPTION- 

DIVISION II BASKETBALL 
Intent: In Division II basketball, to eliminate the 

exception related to contests played against conference 
rncmbers lorated in Alaska, Hawaii or Puerto Rico. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.3X1.6, page 227, as follows: 
[Division II only] 
“17.3.5. ~3.6 Conj~runre Exception. The limitation in 

17.~3. 5.-3.5-(a) shall not flpfdy to regular-~eauon contests 
between two members oj th .samx NCAA mrmbrr confrence.” 
NO. 104 MAXIMUM DATES OF COMPETITION- 

DIVISIONS I AND II CROSS COUNTRY 
Intent: To specify that a Division I or 11 institution 

tlial sponsors ~rieri’s or women’s cross country Oul does 
not sponsor indoor- or outdoor track and field shall 
limit its total cross rountry playing season to seven dates 
of competition during the traditional scgmcnt and five 
dates during the nontraditional segment. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.4.5, pages 230-231, as follows: 
1 Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“ 17.4.5 Number of Dates of Competition 
L‘ 17.4.5. I Maximum Limitation~Institutional. A 

member institution shall limit its total playing schedule 
with outside competition in the sport of cross country 
during the institution’s cross country playing season to 
the following number of dates of competition (games 
and scrimmages), except for those dates of competition 
excluded under 17.4.5.3: 

[17.4.5.1-(a) and 17.4.5.1-(b) unchanged.] 
“17.4.5.1.1 Exception-Cross Country Without 

Indoor or Outdoor Track and Field. A Division I or 
Division II institution that sponsors men’s or women’s 
cross country but does not sponsor indoor or outdoor 
track and field shall limit its total playing schedule 
with outside competition during the cross country 
playing season to seven dates of competition during 
the traditional segment and five dates of competition 
during the nontraditional segment. 

[ 17.4.5.1.1, renumbered as 17.4.5.1.2, unchanged.] 
“17.4.5.2 Maximum Limitations-Student-Athlete. 

An individual student-athlete may participate in each 
academic year in the f-ollowing number of cross country 
dates of competition (this limitation includes those 
dates of competition in which the student represents 
the institution in accordance with 17.02.8, including 
competition as a member of the varsity,junior varsity or 
freshman team of the institution): 

[17.4.5.2-(a) and 17.4.5.2-(h) unchanged.] 
“17.4.5.2.1 Exception-Cross Country Without 

Indoor or Outdoor Track and Field. An individual 
student-athlete who attends a Division I or Division II 
member institution that sponsors men’s or women’s 
cross country but does not sponsor indoor or outdoor 
track and field may participate during each academic 
year in seven dates of competition during the tradi- 
tional segment in cross country and five dates of 
competition during the nontraditional segment.” 

[Remainder of 17.4.5 unchanged.] 
NO. 106 SPRING FOOTBALL-DIVISION II 

Intent: To specify that a Division II student-athlete’s 
participation in countable athletically related activities 
during the spring football practice period shall be 
limited to four hours per day and 20 hours per week. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.7.6, page 246, as follows: 
[Division II football only] 
“17.7.6 Out-of-Season Practice. Out-of-season practice 

in football is prohibited, except for the following: 
[17.7.6-(a) unchanged.] 
“(b) Spring Practice Division II. In Division II, 15 

postseason practice sessions are permissible, provided 
they are conducted within a period of 21 consecutive 
calendar days, omitting vacation and examination days 
officially announced on the institution’s calendar and 
days during which the institution is closed due to 
inclement weather, with no practices permitted on 
Sundays. Any such practice sessions held during vacation 

days may not be oflonger duration than those normally 
held when academic classes arc in session. Only 10 of 
the 15 sessions may involve contact. A student-athlete’s 
participation in countable athletically related activities 
(see 17.02.1.1) during the spring practice period shall 
be limited to a maximum of four hours per day and 20 
hours per week.” 

[Remainder of 17.7.6 unchanged.] 

NO. 107 GOLF PRACTICE ROUND- 
TIME LIMITS 

Intent: To specie that golf practice rounds conducted 
on the day prior to the start of a collegiate golf 
tournament and at the tournament site shall count as 
three hours, regardless of the actual duration of the 
round. 

Bylaws: Amend 17. I .5. I .l , page 209, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“ 17. I .5.1.1 Golf Practice-Round Exception. A practice 

round of golf may exceed the four-hour-per-day limita- 
tion, but the weekly limit of 20 hours shall remain in 
effect A practice round played on the day prior to the 
start of a collegiate golf tournament at the tournament 
site shall count as three hours, regardless of the actual 
duration of the round.“ 

NO. 109 MAXIMUM DATES 
OF COMPETITION -GYMNASTICS 

Intent: To permit Division II institutions to participate 
in 13 dates of competition in the sport of gymnastics. 

Bylaws: Amend 1794.1, pages 254-255, as follows: 
[Division II only] 
“17.9.4.1 Maximum LirnitationsPInstitutional. A 

member institution shall limit its total playing schedule 
with outside competition in the sport of gymnastics 
during the permissible gymnastics playing season to I3 
dates of-rompetition in Divisions I, II and III or 12 dates 
in Division II except for the dates of competition 
excluded under 17.9.4.2. 

117.9.4.1.1 unchanged.] 
“17.9.4.1.2 Maximum Limitations-Student-Athlete. 

An individual student-athlete may participate in each 
academic year in not more than 13 dates of competition 
in gymnastics in Divisions I, II and III and 12 dates in 
Division II. This limitation includes those dates of 
competition in which the student represents the institu- 
tion in accordance with 17.02.8, including competition 
as a member of the varsity, junior varsity or freshman 
team of the institution.” 

NO. 110 CONTEST EXEMPTIONS- 
DIVISION I ICE HOCKEY 

Intent: To permit Division I institutions U) exempt 
annually from the maximum number of ice hockey 
contests one game against the U.S. Olympic hockey 
team. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.10.5.3, pages 258-259, as follows: 
[Division I only] 
“17.10.5.3 Annual Exemptions. The maximum 

number of ice hockey contests shall exclude the follow- 
ing: 

[17.10.5.3-(a) through 17.10.5.3-(f) unchanged.] 
“(g) U.S. Olympic Team. One ice hockey contest 

each year against the U.S. Olympic ice hockey team 
during that team’s training for participation in the 
Winter Olympics:” 

[ 17.10.5.3-(g) through 17.10.5.3-(m), relettered as 
17.10.5.3-(h) through 17.10.5.3-(n), unchanged.] 

NO. 111 MAXIMUM DATES 
OF COMPETITION -SKIING 

Intent: To permit Division II institutions to participate 
in 16 dates of competition in the sport of skiing. 

Bylaws: Amend 17.13.4.1, page 269, as follows: 
[Division II only] 
“17.13.4.1 Maximum Limitations-Institutional. A 

member institution shall limit its total playing schedule 
with outside competition in the sport of skiing during 
the permissible skiing playing season to the following 
numbers of dates of competition, except for those dates 
of competition excluded under 17.13.4.2: 

“(a) Divisions I, II and III- 16. 
“(b) DivFrion II- 14. 
[17.13.4.1.1 and 17.13.4.1.2 unchanged.] 
“17.13.4.1.3 Maximum Limitations-Student-Athlete. 

An individual student-athlete may participate in each 
academic year in not more than 16 dates of competition 
in skiing in Divisions I, II and III and not more than I4 
dcltis in Diulrion II. This limitation includes those dates 
of competition in which the student represents the 
institution in accordance with 17.02.8, including com- 
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petition as a member of the varsity, junior varsity or 
freshman team of the institution.” 

NO. 115 LOCAL SPORTS CLUB 
Intent: To preclude a member of an institution’s 

men’s or women’s basketball coaching staff from 
participating in coaching activities in the sport of 
basketball for a local sports club or organization. 

Bylaws: Amend 13.12.2.4, page 1 1 I, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“1X12.2.4 Local Sports (:lubs. In sports other than 

Divisions I and II basketball, Aan institution’s coach 
may br involved as a participant 01~ in instructional or 
coaching activities in the same spa” for a local sports 
club or organization located in the institution’s home 
community, provided all prospects participating in said 
activities are legal residents of the area (within a 5c)- 
mile radius of the institution). Further, it is not permis- 
sible for the institution’s coach to assign a prospect who 
lives outside the SO-mile area to another coach of the 
rlubl’ 

NO. 116 RECRUITING-TELEPHONE CALLS 
Intent: To permit unlimited tclcphone calls to a 

prospect from any location on the day of a permissible, 
in-person, off-campus recruiting visit. 

Bylaws: Amend 13. I .2.4-(h)-(b), page 87, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and 11, divided vote] 
“(6) <~ffXampus contact Exception. Institutional 

staff members may make unlimited t&phone calls to a 
prospective student-athlete from thu @.s@c~‘s home 
mmm~lnity on the day ;I permissible, irl-person, off- 
caniptis contact occurs:’ 

NO. 117 RECRUITING-TELEPHONE CALLS 
Intent: In Divisions I-A and I-M football, to preclude 

t&phone contart with a prospective student~athlcte 
prior to August 15 following the completion of thr 
prospect’s junior year in high school; to limit telephone 
contact to once per week from August 15 through 
November 30; to permit telephone contacts with a 
prospective student-athlete at the institution’s discretion 
between December 1 and February 15, and to limit 
additional telephone contact from February 16 through 
August 14 ofthr prospect’s senior year to once per week. 

Bylaws: Amend 13. I .2.4, pages %X7, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions 1-A and I-AA football, 

divided vote] 
“ 1X1.2.4 Gcncral Restrirtions: Staff Members and 

<lover ning Board. The following arc additional resrric- 
[ions that apply to an institution’s staff members and 
governing hoard: 

[ 13.1.2.4-(a) unchanged.] 
“(h) Tclephonc C:ontact In Divisions I and II sports 

other than Division I-A and I-AA football, staff 
memhcrs shall not telephone a prospect (or the pros- 
pect’s parents or legal guardians) priory to July 1 following 
the prospect’s completion ot the junior year in high 
school; thcrcafter, staff members shall not t&phone a 
prospect (or the prospect’s parents 01 legal guardians) 

’ more than once per week but may accept collect calls 
from the prospect- In Divisions I-A and I-AA football, 
staff members shall not telephone a prospect (or the 
prospect’s parents or legal guardians) prior to August 
15 following the completion of the prospect’s junior 
year in high school. Thereafter, from August 15 
through November 30, telephone contact with a 
prospective student-athlete is limited to once per 
week. From December I through February 15, tele- 
phone contact may be made with a senior prospective 
student-athlete at the institution’s discretion. From 
February 16 through August 14, Divisions I-A and I- 
AA football staff members shall not telephone a 
senior prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal 
guardians) more than once per week. In all sports, 
.Sstaffn~cmbers in Divisions I and II shall not telephone 
a prospect (or the prospect’s parents or legal guardians) 
during the conduct of any of’thc institution’s intercollc- 
giate athletics contc’sts in that sport- 

“(I) Two-Year College Nonqualifier Exception. 
For a prospective student-athlete attending a two-year 
college who was not a qualifier, telephone contact is 
prohibited prior to August 15 following the prospect’s 
completion of the first year of collegiate enrollment.” 

[Remainder of 13. I .2.4 unchanged.] 

NO. 119 RECRUITING CONTACTS 
Intent: To permit institutions that do not suhsctibe to 

the National Letter of Intent to utilize the same contact 
rules subsequent to the prospect’s signed acceptance of 
the institution’s written offer of admission and/or 

financial aid as those institutions that subscribe to the 
National Letter of Intent- 

Bylaws: Amend 1X1.5.3, page 95, as follows: 
[Federated provision, Divisions I and II, divided vote] 
“ IS. 1.5.3 c:ontacts Subsequent to National I.etter of- 

Intent Signing. Subsequent LO the ralendar day on 
which the prospert signs a National I.etter of Intent or, 
fur institutions not subscribing to the National Letter 
of Intent, the calendar day of the prospect’s signed 
acceptance of the institution’s written offer of admis- 
sion and/or financial aid, there shall be no limit on the 
number of contacts with the prospect, the prospect’s 
relatives or legal guardian(s) by the institution with 
which the prospect has signed; however, the following 
conditions continue to apply:” 

[Remainder of 13.1.5.3 unchanged.] 

NO. 122 EVALUATIONS- 
DIVISION I-AA FOOTBALL 

Intent: To make the time period forcountingfootball 
evaluations in Division I-AA consistent with the time 
period for counting fc,otbatI evaluations in Division I-A 
(i.c., May 1 through April 30). 

Bylaws: Amend 13. I .7.X2, pages !K97, as follows: 
[Division I-AA fi,otball only] 
“13.1.7.3.2 Time Period for Counting Football 

Evaluations -Division I-AA. In the sport of football 
in Division I-AA, the time period during which the 
four permissible evaluations may take place shall be 
from May 1 of the prospect’s junior year in high 
school through tht jollowtr~~ acudemic year or unttl the 
firo@uct has sig-rwd II Nationul Lvttrr of /r&W, whictluorr 
oKlLT.5 t~&cr April 30 of the following academic year:’ 

NO. 123 INSTITUTIONAL STATIONERY 
Intent: .lh eliminate the limitations on institutional 

stationcry. 
Bylaws: Amend 1X4.1, pages 9%109, as follows: 
[Division 1 only] 
“13.4.1 Divisions I and II~l’ermissible Items. A 

Division 1 or Division II institution rrlay not provide 
recruiting materials to a prospect (including general 
correspondence related to athletics) until September 1 
a~ the beginning of the prospect’s junior year in high 
school. Member institutions are permitted to provide 
011ly the following printed materials to prospects, 
coaches of prospects or any other individual responsible 
for teaching or directing an activity in which a prospect 
is involved: 

[1.1.4.1-(a) through 13.4.1-(t) unchanged.] 
“(m) Stationery. In Iknsion I on[y, athletirJ drpurtmmt 

stationq is liniiled to two c0lor.r ofprinting on thp stationq 
(not including the color of tlw typing or wn&rtg on such 
stati.onury). Such .stationery muy include the name, uddre.q 
telqbhone nur~~br(s) ofuthktirs d+artment stuffmemhers and 
a singb university logo, hut photogra@.s of enrolbd .student- 
uthletes or uny ot/LpT promotional muteriul is prohibited. 

“(I) Color of Typing or Writing mn Stationery. An 
Instztution may utilize u diffuent color of typing or writing 
than ttw two colors of print on thP stutiontq 

“(2) L:‘mixtssed Stationrry. An institution may IHY embossed 
stationPry, @G&d thu institution complies u&h the two- 
colors-of-pint rf.7triction set jbrth in 13.4. I-(m). 

“(3) Foil Printing. An institution may utilize foil @inting 
on its institutional ;\tationrry in conjunction with vtkr 
printing provided the foil counts nr one oj’th two ptnnibhk 
color.5 of print. 

“(4) Multicolor Effects, Graphics. An institution Mary not 
use ek-tmnir equipment (e.g., printers, ropitxv) to @dtLce 
additional rolors beyond two on arty part of thP stutirJney 
(including multicolor type) uud may not use gruphics to 
enhance the stutionury. 

“(5) Team Accomplishments. An institution is permitted to 
highlight u sfiecifir team :T accomplishment3 (e.g., national 
c.hampi(,n.thip.~, ronjerence cham.pionships, howl game.y) on its 
Gationery. 

“(6) ~iniversity l.ogo, .CJse cl/: An institution may xse ?rLOTY 
than one university lotgo (r.g.. onr for fbothall, OIW for 
tm.~ketball), provided not more than one IIJ~O u/$ear.s on any 
vne pierr of stationery. Tttk statzonPry may not inclu~k a 
univekty logo und u confivnce logo.” 

[ 13.4.1-(11) arid 13.4.1-(o), reletterecl as 13.4.1-(m) and 
13.4.1-(n), and 13.4.1.1 unchanged.] 

NO. 127 SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMP 
CERTIFICATION -DIVISION I 

Intent: To specify that coaching staff members in the 
sport of Division I basketball may attend only institu- 
tional camps per Bylaw 13.13.1.1 and noninstitutional 
summer basketball camps that are certified by the 
NCAA. 

A. Bylaws: Amend 13.13 by adding new 13.13.5, page 

116, as follows: 
[ ISvision I only] 
“13.13.5 Division I Coaches’ Attendance at Summer 

Basketball Camps. A member of an institution’s 
basketball coaching staff may attend only institutional 
summer basketball camps per Bylaw 13.13.1.1 and 
noninstitutional camps that are certified per Bylaw 
30.15.” 

B. Bylaws: Amend 30 by adding new 30.15, page 395, 
renumbering subsequent sections, as follows: 

[Division I only; amended by Proposal No. 127-l] 
“30.15 SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMP CERTI- 

FICATION 
“In order for a summer basketball camp to be 

certified, a certification application form must be 
submitted each year to the NCAA national office not 
later than April 1. A camp review form for each camp 
also must be submitted to the NCAA national office 
not later than October I subsequent to the camp 
sessions. The following criteria must be met by each 
camp in order to be certified: 

“(a) No Division I campuses may be utilized for 
noninstitutional basketball camps; 

“(b) Admissions fees charged to all camp partici- 
pants must be similar; 

“(c) Noninstitutional ramps shall not employ any 
Division 1 coaches; 

“(d) No air or ground transportation or other gifts 
or inducements shall be provided to the campers or 
their coaches or relatives; 

“(e) A prospective student-athlete who attends an 
NCAA certified camp shall not retain any athletics 
equipment provided for his or her use at the camp 
other than a camp T-shirt, and 

“(f) Compensation provided to camp personnel 
shall be commensurate with the going rate for camp 
personnel of like teaching ability and camp experi- 
ence.” 

NO. 128 EVALUATIONS-DIVISION II 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Intent: To specify that Division II women’s basketball 
coaches may evaluate prospects during any sanctioned 
AALJ women’s rompetition orrurring between May 18 
and June 14. 

Bylaws: Amend 3O.lc).4, page Y90, as follows: 
[Division II only] 
“30.10.4 Bask&all, Division II Women’s. ‘l’he follow- 

ing contart and evaluation periods shall apply to 
women’s basketball in Division II: 

[30.10.4-(a) through 30.10.4-(h) unchanged.] 
“(i) L)uring thP any sanctioned Evaluation Period” 

Amateur Athletic Union 
women’s nutionol cham#ionship 
romp&tion occurring 
between May 18 and June 14: 

[Remainder of 30.10.4 unchanged.] 

NO. 130 EVALUATIONS- 
DIVISIONS I-A AND I-AA FOOTBALL 

Intent: In Divisions I-A and I-AA football, to c-liminate 
Memorial Day from rounting in rhe ronsccutive I.5 days 
of the May evaluation. 

Bylaws: Amend 30.10.5~(g), page 391, as follows: 
[Fedcrated provision, Divisions 1-A and I-AA foothall, 

divided vote 1 
“30.10.5 Football, Division I. The following contact 

and evaluation periods shall apply to football in 
Division I: 

[ 30. I O..%(a) through 30.10.5(f) unchanged.] 
“(g) Fifteen corlsecutive days Evaluation Period” 

(exlcuding Sundays and 
Memorial Day) during 
May 1 through May :11 
sclcrted at the discretion 
of the member instilution 
and designated in writing 
in the office of the 
director of athletics: 

(Remainder of 30.10.5 unchanged.] 

NO. 139 DEVELOPMENTAL 
TRAINING EXPENSES 

Intent: To pcr~rnit an individual to receive actual and 
necessary expenses for developmental training pro- 
grams conducted during any vacation period published 
in the institution’s catalog, as opposed to only during 
the summer vacation period, provided the progr-ams do 
not conflict with the individual’s participation in 
institutional competition. 

See Legislation, page l-8 ä 
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Legislation 
b Continued from page I-7 or media guide, and 

Bylaws: Amend 12.1.2.5, page 69, as fc>llows: 
[ Dominanl provision, all divisions, commnn vote] 
” 12. I .2.5 Exccp1ion for Dcvrlopmrn1al Training 

I’ro~rams. An individual may rc=c-t4ve actual and neces- 
,ary expc’nses fen developmental training programs 
conducted and supervised hy rhp U.S. Olympic C:ommit- 
Ice (IJS<XZ) 01 the appropriate national governing body 
(N(;I\) (or, for toreign student-athletes, 1hc equivalent 
organization of that nation), even if lhc programs 
include no compefition, provided the programs are 
coiiduc1t~l during the individual5 summer aademic 
uaration pVno11 or any other vacation period published 
in the institution’s official catalog and the activity 
does not conflict with dates of institutional competi- 
(ion.” 

“(d) There is no indication in the makeup or wording 
of 1hc aclvertisement that 1hr squad members, individu- 
ally oi- collectively, or the institution endorses the 
product or sciviccs of rhe advertiserl’ 

NO. 148 TRAVEL EXPENSES-EXCEPTION 
Intent: To specify that the limitation on travel 

rxpenses prior to athletics cven1s does not apply to the 
LJnited States (;ymnastics Federation (USGF) collcgiare 
championships. 

Bylaws: Amend 16.8. I .2.1_ 1, page 196, as follows: 
[Dominant provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“ 16.8.1.2.1 .l Exceptions. These travclLcxpense res- 

trictions do not apply in the following circumslances: 
[ 16.8.1.2.I.I-(a) through 16.X.1.2.1.1-(f) unchanged.] 
“(g) Travel prior to the United States Gymnastics 

Federation (USGF) collegiate championships.” 
NO. 140 MEDICAL EXAMINATION 

Intent: ‘Ii, prrmir studenr-athletes to receive one on- 
campus medical examination during lhc academic year 
from ;I professional league’s recognized scoutiIigbui.c;iu 
withour jeopardizing their eligibility iii that spout 

Bylaws: Amend 12.2.1.2 by adding new 12.2.1.2.1, 
page 70, as follows: 

[ Dominanl provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“12.2.1.2.1 Medical-Examination Exception. A 

professional league’s scouting bureau is permitted to 
conduct one medical examination per student-athlete 
during the academic year without jeopardizing the 
student-athlete’s eligibility in that sport, provided the 
examination does not occur off campus.” 

NO. 149 PRINCIPLE OF NONDISCRIMINATION 
Intent: To establish a pri”ciplc of‘riorldiscrirnirlation 

in the Association’s principles for the conduct of 
intcrcollcgiate arhletics. 

Constitution: Amend (Zonstitution 2 by adding new 
2.5, page 3, renumbering subsequent sections, as 
fdlows: 

[Dominant provision, a11 divisions, common vote] 
“2.5 THE PRINCIPLE OF NONDISCRIMINA- 

TION 

NO. 141 MEDIA GUIDES 
Intent: To permit ;I nicmber instirution or member 

c-onfcrc*ncc lo ulili7e noninstitutional outlets for the 
sale of an institution’s (or conference’s) media guide. 

Rylaws: Amend 1 2.5.1.7, pages 7576, as follows: 
[Dominanr provision, all divisions, common vote] 
“ 12.5. I .7 Promotion by Third Party of Highlight Film 

or Media Guide. Any party other than the institurion or 
a student&ithlcte (e.g., a distribution company) may sell 
and distribute an institutional highlight film or video- 
r;ll>r or an institutional or conference media guide 
that contains the names and pictures of enrolled 
studr~rit~allilcles only if: 

“The Association shall promote an atmosphere of 
respect for and sensitivity to the dignity of every 
person. It is the policy of the Association to refrain 
from discrimination with respect to its governance 
policies, educational programs, activities and em- 
ployment policies:’ 

NO. 152 CHAMPIONSHIP CRITERIA-MINIMUM 
SPONSORSHIP EXCEPTION 

Intent: To specify that National C:ollegiate C.ham- 
pionships that do not mccl lhe minimum percentage 
sponsorship criteria for maintaining the championships 
may continue to bc sponsored during the 1994-95 
academic year. 

“(a) Thr iiistitution specifically designates any agency 
rhat is authorized to receive orders for the film or, 
videotape or media guide; 

“(I)) Sales and distribution activi1ieb have the written 
approval of rhe institution’s atlilrtics director; 

“(c) .l‘hr disrrihution company or a retail store is 
pr~cludcti from using the name or picture of an 
enrolled stiitir.iit~atlilclc in any poster or other advcr- 

Bylaws: Amend 1X.2.10.2, page 315, as follows: 
[General provision, all divisions, common vo1e] 
“1X.2.10.2 National Collegiate Championships Ex- 

ceprion. During the 1991-92, 1992-93, and 1993-94 and 
1994-95 academic years, an existing National Collegiate 
(hampionship shall not be canceled, nor shall 1rans- 
portation and per diem expcnsrs he discontinued, due 
to that championship’s failure to meet the minimum 
percentage or numerical sponsorship requirements for 
maintaining the championship. CJpon the expiration of 
this legislative exception, any year(s) during the 1991- 
94 95 period that a championship fell below the 
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in 1 X.2.3 or 18.2.4 shall count toward the two consecutive- 
year limitation:’ 
NO. 156 BASKETBALL OFFICIATING COMMITTEE 

Intent: XI increase from 12 to 16 the memhcr~ship of 
the 15askerball Officiating Committee, and to specify 
thar the additional members shall rcprcsen1 men’s 
l~aske1l~all officiating interests and women’s basketball 
officiating interests in Divisions II and 111, respectively. 

Bylaws: Amend 21 .X3.1 and 21.3.3.2, pages 360-36 1, 
as follows: 

[C:ommon provision, all divisions, divided vote] 
“21.3.3.1 C:omposition. The Basketball Officiating 

(;ommittec shall consist of 12 16 members, including 
six individuals representing Division I men’s basketball 
officiating inrerests and, six individuals rcprrsenring 
Division I women’s baskerball officiating interests, one 
individual representing Division II men’s basketball 
officiating interests, one individual representing 
Division II women’s basketball officiating interests, 
one individual representing Division III men’s bas- 
ketball officiating interests and one individual repres- 
enting Division III women’s basketball officiating 
interests. 

[Remainder of’ 2133.1 unchanged.] 
“21 .X3.2 Duties. The committee shall monitor the 

Divisions I, II and III men’s and women’s basketball 
officiating programs:’ 

NO. 158 SPECIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE 
Intent: To limir the composition of the N(:AA Special 

Events committee to individuals who represent Division 
I-A institutions; to specify that a1 leas1 one member be 
appoiritcd from each member cnnferencc whose pri- 
mary rcprcsrnrative panicipates in a certified bowl 
game that is in full compliance with Executive Regula- 
tion 31.51, and to eliminate the Postseason Football 
Subcommittee of the Special Events Committee. 

Bylaws: Amend 2 13.24, page 866, as follows: 
[Common provision, all divisions, divided vote] 
“21 .X24 Special Events (:ommittee 
“21.3.24.1 C;omposi1ion. The Sperial Events C;ommit- 

tee shall consist of 12 memhers, including at lPnrt tight all 
of whom shall rcprescntatives of Division LA institu- 
tions, including at leas1 one u/tL~/. from each geog-raph- 
icnl district except District I, conference whose primary 
representative participates in a certified postseason 
football game that is in full compliance with Executive 
Regulation 31.5.1 and /k~r additional members. The 
commiuee shall include at Icast two women. 

[ 2 I 324.2 unchanged.] 
“2 1_3.24.? S@-ial Opt-rating Rules. Thp tight Ih~uision I- 

A rcprrsPrrtativt?s .&all act a\ a JubcommittPr on poshe~on 
,fi,othatl matters, with its dutk andfunction~ .tet forth in 18.7 
clnd 30.8. ‘I712 fnll committvu shall act on issues involuing 

_ 
cisrrnenl to promote thr sale or distribution of the film applicable= minimum sponsorship percentage set forth special pvpnts, UJ Aut ,furth in 30.2.2.1.” 

Votes, interpretations from summary corrected 
I‘he following iilC c on-ertions of errors in the 1993 

(;onvrntion voting summary that appeared in rhe_lanuary 
20 issue of Thr N(ZAA News. 

Thr summary tailed to note vote totals for three- 
rrsolu~inns (hat were adopted in the Presidents C:ommis- 
sion (;rnuping and for which roll&call votes were recorded. 

11 also l’ailrd to note revisions that had bren made by 
the N<:AA <~ounc~il in interpretations for tour proposals 
that wcrc adopted at the- C;onvention. The corrected 
interpretarinns for I’rol><>siiI Nos. 15X, 15-H, 51-A and 72 
ilp[~C;i~ below. 

The summary of actions at the 1993 C:onvenrion and 
the following corrections were provided by rhe NCAA 
lrgislarive srrvirrs stilff. Any questions rrgarding the 
summary should be directed to that office. 

Resolutions 
The votirlg line for the following proposals should br 

cOlTcctt~~ lo rrad: 
Proposal No. 56~Adoptrd (768-8-3) 
NO. 57 -Adopted (77 I-6-4) 
No. 58~Adoptcd (774-4-l) 

Interpretations 
The fc,llowing adopted proposals included interprcta- 

tions Ihar were incorrect. PIcase irlsen the correct official 
intrrpretarions for thr following: 
Constitution 5, Proposal No. 51 -A 

Interpretation: The NCAA Council rrviewed the 

provisions of Proposal No. 5 1, which require all legislative athlete also participates (practices or competes) in the 
proposals, regardless of their source, to be evaluated by sport classified in Division 11 or III at the second 
an appropriate NCXA committee before they can be pre- institution. 
srntrd for action in an NCAA C:onvention, and adopted Bylaw 23, Proposal No. 15-G 
a policy statemenr mandating that each NCAA rommittt=e Interpretation: The Council reviewed the provisions 
has an obligation to rcvicw prior to October X all nt‘ Proposal No. I5 and determined the following: 
proposals presented to it and In report the results of its a. The composition of the Committee on Athletics 
review to the sponsors. Certification as set forth in proposed NCAA Bylaw 23. I. 1 
Bylaw 14, Proposal No. 72 shall include at least one chief executive officer, one 

Interpretation: The committee reviewed the provisions faculty athletics representative, one director ot‘athletics, 
of Proposal Nos. 72 and 73 and de1ermined the following: one seniors wnman administrator and nne conference 

a. A student-athlete who panicipates in a sport classified commissioner. The remaining individuals who compose 
in Division III while enrolled in a Division I (or II) the Committee on Athletics Clertification may include 
institution prior to August 1, 1993, and who remains instirulinnal or conference s1aff members other than 
enrolled in that inslitutinn may not receive athletically thosr designated in 23. I. 1. 
related financial aid, inasmuch as such a student-athle1e 1,. The duties of the Cornmitlee on Athletics Crnifira- 
is subject to Division III eligibility standards. tion include the duty to review and recommend changes 

b. A midyear transfer student-athlete who does no1 in the rcnification cycle if appropriate. 
Bylaw 33, Proposal No. 15-H participate (practice or compete) in a sport classified in 

Division II or III while enrolled in a Division I (or II for Interpretation: The Interpretations Committee re- 
purposes of Proposal No. 73) institution prior to Augusr 1, viewed 1he provisions of Proposal No. 15, which require 
1993, is subject 10 Division 1 (or II) eligibility legislation Division I institutions to complete a prescribed institu- 
rffrct ivr August I, 1993. rional self-study verifird and evaluated through an exter- 

c. A student-athlete who panicipates (practices or nal peer-group process, and determined the following: 
competes) during the fall term of the 1992-93 academic The provisions of proposed Bylaw 33.2.3.1 allow an 
year in a sport classified in Division II or III while institution 10 review a list of potential peer reviewers for 
cnrollcd in a Division I institution and who transfers at pwposrs of suggesting removal of one or more reviewers, 
midyear to a second Division 1 institution that classifies a but the authority for establishing the composition of 
span in Division I1 or I11 is subject to Division I eligibility review teams rests with the Committee on Athletics 
regulations, effective August 1, 1993, unless the student- Certification. 
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